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Glanders Reported
In N ew  M exico

iPc'

U, 8. Bureau of Animal Industry at 
, Washington Instructs Dr. Imes 
 ̂ to Make Rigid Investigation

I >4-, :̂-.

T.AS A’ KGAS, N. M., Dec. 7.—A seri
ous epidemic of glanders which has 
broken out among horses in Roose
velt county has spread out and now 
threatens to Invade neighboring coun
ties unless some immediate and effec
tive method may be found to stamp 
it out. Captain E. V. Godwin Aus
tin of this city, secretarj' of the board; 
Dr. Marion lines, of the bureau of 
animal industry, and other representa
tives of the bureau at ,Washington, 
have just completed a partial inves
tigation .of the infected >̂ dislr!ct and 
the meeting of the board was called 
as a direct result of the st*rious con
ditions found by the experts.

The first appearance of the disease 
Mas reported several weeks ago, and 
M’as the cause of great anxiety to 
the members of the New Mexico cat
tle sanitary board, which, unfortunate
ly, was not in session at that time. 
Later the wdde range over wdiich the' 
epidemic had spread became known. 
The farmers anad horse owners failed 
to recogni/.e the fever, as they termed 
It. as the first manifestation of gland
ers. and consequently no reports were 
made until horses began to die in con
siderable numbers. As soon as the 
reports began to come in from the 
widely separated districts. Secretary 
Austin communicated with the bureau 
of animal industry at Washington 
and asked to have Dr. Tmes, w'ho is 
superintendent of this district, sent to 
Investigate.

Dr. Imes immediately sent an in
specting veterinary from Amarillo, 
Texas, and went to the infected dis
tricts himself; w’ ith Captain Austin. 
Their investigation, which w'as hur
ried, show'ed that the disease had 
spread over an area from ten to tw'elve 
miles south oî  Portales to a point 
north well into ' Quay county: that
Roosevelt county is permeated with 
the disease, and that it has appeared 
In Quay. Thus far the disease Is 
stated to be confined entirely to 
horses. The board has no means of 
knowing what the l o ^ ^ ,  have been 
thus far. but they* â'ré' l^ow n  Jo be 
heaA'y. All members of the cattle 
board are experienced growers of 
horses and cattle, and all of them rec
ognize the situation as being extreme
ly serious. The attorney general has 
given it as his opinion that the board 
has power under the act creating it 
to take charge, and the bureau of 
animal induairy will be asked for as- 

/«istancea. A quarantine will be placed 
on Roosevelt county as quickly as pos
sible, and the board is now consid
ering even more radical steps, which 
may be found neces.sary to check the 
disease. /

Rangers to Prevent Cattle W ar
Governor George Curry has dis

patched a number of the territorial 
mounted p»)lice to Boaz. a station on 
the Pecos Valley and North Eastern 
railroad, northeast of Roswell, N. M., 
to prevent violence in the “cattle war** 
going on there. Settlers claim that 
rançe' cattle have seriously damaged 
their crops and have in consequence 

_ '̂been killing some of the cattle, over 
7 ifonty head being found dead In one^ 

daVr One man near there Is said to 
. iia\e sixty head of cattle which he is 

holding and purposes to sell to pa>
" the damage he has suffered. T^e own

ers, said to be the Littlefield Cattle 
Company, will oppose such action and 
threaten criminal prosecution. Both 
parties are worked up to the hrfgtiest

pitch and a conflict of a very seri
ous nature between the cattlemen and 
settlers may occur at any minute, it 
not averted by the mounted police 
sent there for that purpose.

Sheep Shipments Heavy
Dr. R. J. Blanche has returned to 

this city from Springer, N. M.. where 
he insi)€cted eighteen cars of .«¡beep 
being shipped by Floersheim & Abbott 
to Los Animas, Col., for winter feed 
and fattening. A shipment of five 
cars has also been made from Spring
er by G. F.. Pearl, a Colorado feeder. 
Over forty cars of sheep passed thru 
tlii.s city yesterday en route from 
Grants and Becker, N. M.. to Denver 
and Cornelia. Col. Twenty-seven of 
this number came from Grants. N. M. 
Between now and Dec. 10 over 100 cars 
o f sheep will be shipped from Albu
querque. this territory, to Denver and 
Kansas City. Seventy cars Mill leave 
Albuquerque tomorroM',

To Reduce Stock on Range
According to the following letter is

sued by Frank C, W. Pooler, forest 
supervisor at Flagstaff, Ariz., the 
number of stock glazing on the north- 
erji Arizona forest reserve is to be 
reduced at once. The text of the let
ter follow's:

“Gentlemen—A recent investigation 
of range conditions «nakes It appar
ent that in most parts of the forosi 
tile lunge is overstocked. We liavo 
had a succession of good years and

I am afraid that if a bad year wert 
to come M’ lth the present overstocked 
condition of the range, the result might 
be disastrous to the stock industry'. It 
is very probable that on account o f  
these conditions the secretary of ag
riculture. thru the forester, will insist 
on a reduction of the stock using the 
range and this wotild make a reduc
tion in all permits of probably from 
five to ten per cent for. the coming 
year. While I am not positive that 
this action M'ill be taken, I yet feel 
so certain of it that I anr Mriting you 
at thUs lime in order that you ma> 
make your plans to dispose of as much 
stock as you jjossibly can. for it Mill 
he necessary for .you to .sell eta)ugli to 
offset thi.ŝ  year’s increase, and In all 
probability enough more to provide for 
a 10“  per cent reduction. ' 1 would

you to make your 
mind this possibility, 
will all realize that 
not̂  continue to he 

overstocked If we expect to insuro 
the stockmen against lieavy los.ses in 
bad years. An.y cut that, may bo madt» 
will of course be on a sliding scale, 
and the larger owners would be ror 
•duced more than the smaller ones. I 
do not think, howeter, tho the con
ditions might warrant more, tliat more 
than 10 per cent decrease will be re
quired of any oane. Please give tldsi 

the attention that it really de- 
.Very truly yours,

“ FRANK C. W. POOLKU,
“ Forest Supervisor."

therefore advise 
plans ke«*ping in 
for I think you 
the range must

matter
servos.

GHIGAGO, Dee. 5,—The single grand 
champion of the International show 
was sold to The Fair at J26.60 per 
hundred against $24 last year. Local 
killers W’ere not diligent bidders and 
the presence of an outsider m’us nec
essary' to make the price.

The SM’eepstakes load of cattle, the 
Funk exhibit, from Bloomington, 111., 
M*as knocked down at $11 per hundred. 
The carlot M’ith M’hich the same ex
hibitor won the grand prize two years 
ago .«lold at $17 per hundred.

The Krambeck & Echer loads of 
two-lear-olds sold at $11. the same 
price as the sweepstakes load.

The champion load of yearlings, An
gus. exhibited by White of Missouri, 
realized the high price of the sale, $13 
per hundred.

The M'lnners of the short fed special 
contest sold at $7.10. The load of Au
gust yearlings exhibited by the In
diana experiment station in the same 
contest sold 60 cents higher at $7.70.

Owing to the panic at this time last 
year prices paid at the 1907 show do 
not JiiTord a fair comparison, but the 
1906 market can be consistently used 
for that purpose. The open market 
M*as then on practic-ally the same basis 
as now. Mhilo the carlot sweepstakes 
load made $17 or $6 more than this 
year.

In the Hereford senior yearling heif
er class twenty-tM'o entrants required 
five extra association premiums. It 
Mas an exhibition of marked quality. 
Clen) Graves of Bunker, Ind., won the 
bl 2 ribbed with a choice heifer, Don- 
alda.
'^ T h c pqnior yearling heifer Short
horn class produced twenty-seven con
testants and ten association premiums 
M'ere added. Prank Harding of W is
consin secured tho blue ribbon with 
Diamond Anoka, a white heifer.

Some superb rings of Angus cattle 
were judged during the morning. Bat
tles won the aged blue class with Qlen- 
fold Thickset

The circuit winner in the two-year- 
old class. Battles Golden Gleam, was 
beaten by Leroy 3d o f Meadowbrook, 
exhibited by B. B Johnson Jr Sons of 
Ohio.

W ool Men Put
Up Hard Fight

The .sale Saturday developed noth
ing sen.«?ational and broke n«f record.s. 
l''̂ ’vie Knight, the grand chamtdon In
diana Angu.T steer, was knocked down 
at. $26..'»0 per hundred, and the Funk 
grand champion a\T load of Angus 
realized $1J per hundred. Last .vear 
the grand ( liamplon single steer, R(*an 
King, .sold to a Buffalo butcher at $24 
per hundred. This year a Chicago 
house. The captured the best
ahlmal of .the show'. The sweotstakes 
carloa<i went to the United Dressed 
Beef (Company of New York.

FVvie Knight, the single grand 
champion, went over the scales at 1,- 
590 pounds, realizing $421..35. The F\ink 
sw'cepstake.s car lot averaged 1,406 
pounds, pulling a price of $1.54.66 on 
each Individual, the carhiad of .fifteen 
itead realizing $2,319.90.

The record .sales of single grand 
champions at the International fol
lows:
Year. Name. Breed; Per Ib.
1908—Fyvie Knight. Angus........$ .26^
1907— Roan King, Shorthorn........ 24
1906— Peerless Wilton 39th’s I>i-

fender, Hereford ......................
1905— Blackrock, Angtis..................25
1904— Clear Lake Jute 2d, Angus .36
1903— Challenger, mixed ..............26
1902—Shamrock, A n g u s ...................56
1901— ?W ôod’.s Principal,Hererrd .50
1900— Advance. Angus ........... 1.50

Peerless Wilton 39lh’s Defender, the
grand champion of 1906, was not sold.

The recorii of sales of grand cham
pion c.arloads fit the International is 
as follows:
Year. Owner. Breed. Buyer. Price,
1908— Funk, Angus; IT. D. B. C o .$11.00
1907— Kramzeck. Angus; Sw’ lft.. 8.00
1906—  Funk Bros., Angus; N. Y.

" D. M. Co............................  17.00
1905—  Krambeck, Angus; Sw ift.. 8.66
1904—  Krambeck, Angus; Sw ift,. 10,50
1908— Herrin, Hereford; S. Jt 8.. 8.35
1902— Fscher, Angus; Pittsburg

Provision Co. . : ...............  14.60
1901— Black. Hereford; 8. A 8,. 12.00 
1900— KerVlck. Angua—Webbar.. 1B.50

The single grand champion waJ 
started at $8 by Lee Heaa of Morria A

(Continued oo Page Two.> y*'

Want No Changes Made in PresenC 
Tariff Schedule, Wbloh Affords 

Adequate Protection

WASHINGTON. Deo. 7.—A natty 
looking suit of clothes worn by 'l'lu'O- 
dor«' .lustice. a Fhiladt'Iphia merchant, 
who said he was speaking for the con
sumer, was much in evidence l>efora 
lile w.iys and means committee.' Mr, 
.Justice wore the suit, but he wanted 
to t»ut it on fil(‘ with the commute# 
as an exhibit i?i eoimeetlon witli Ih# 
wool schedules.

He said he houglit the suit of n 
Chestnut stfeet clothier Dec. 1 for 
$12.50, and he offered it in evldenc# 
li) show that untler i)roleetloii to Amcr- 
iean wool growers and the manufae- 
turers of wool tho cheapest clotliing in 
t'nc w orld is being .produced here. «*on- 
sidering wiairitig ((uality ami dura
bility.

Mr. Justico made an argument of 
great length to show that eleven tfeara’ 
experlcncf with the Dlngley selmdules 
on wool had f)roved all the advocates 
of that tariff-had maintained; that the 
consumer and the grow»*r of wool had 
b('en benofitc.l. and that the eost of 
clothing was lower to the musses than 
under free wool. He urged that tiioro 
be no reduction of duty. He read a 
letter from Henr.v M. Stt*oIe of Bristol, 
Pa., telling of the advantages of tho 
pres«‘nt tariff to labor.

Mr. Ju.stice was closely questioned 
by various members and Mr. Gruirr» 
packer could not understand how it 
was that, as Mr. J u s t^  ropresentod, 
European raw material wa.s c'heaper, 
tho efficiency of European labor waa 
greater, considering wages paid, and 
yet the American wool manufacturer 
was c*nabled to make cheaper cloUiea 
than were* made abroad. Mr. Justico 
Insl.sted, liowc v« r, that all thc'se things 
were true.

Wool Growers on Hand
A powerful array of woo) grower# 

from Idaho. W.vornhig and elsewhere^ 
and reprf'Hc*ntatlvc*H of woolen manu
facturers were on hand when the* 'near
ing opened. 10. 10. Dana of Avon. N. 
Y., who said he .spoke for New York 
sheep grow'ers, wras the first to speak. 
He Insisted the; existing duties on 
wool were necc>ssar.v for tho sheep in
dustry, and said that the sheep In thi# 
country had Increased In value from 
$65,000.000 to $212.000,000 since th# 
Dlngley law went Into effect, and that 
American wool growers were furnish-. 
Ing American mills with 70 per cent 
of their raw material.

The chief address was by William 
Whitman of Boston, president of th# 
National Association of Wool Munu- 
facturcra, representing both his as S(A 
elation and the American Association 
of Woolen and Worsted Manufacturer# 
and the Manufacturers’ club of Phila
delphia. He said that under the pres
ent law the woolen Industry had mad# 
more substantial progress than In any 
prevloup period. Mr. Whitman’s spa- 
clflc recommendation as to the fram
ing of the new tariff wenc as foMowki

“ Our chief raw material Is wool. W# 
do not ask for any reduction from th# 
duties thereon, believing that the ex
isting rates should be maintained. Our 
chief reasons for assuming this posi
tion are:

“ We believe that American w’oot 
growers are entitled to protect io«i 
against foreign wool growers.

Want Pr###nt Duti## Maintained
“ We believe It to be essential that 

a great national industry like that of 
the woolen industry should be founded 
upon independene« of  foreign countries

JlíAisímL». .
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'or tl»e principal supply of Its chief 
aw niiitt*rinl. Th(i American wool 

{rower already supplied.70 jmt cent of 
Ihe wool used in the wool manufaeturv

“We believe that the encouragemen. 
of tl>e sheep husbandry not only rnakcu 
for the K( (Mirily of the woolen industry 
but iTsulls in cheaper food and cloth 
infi for the i>oople.

“ V/o ask that wool toj)s, a semi
manufactured article now dutiable un
der tlie blanket clause specifically mad'i 
dutiable under j)araffralHi 26r>, relatins’ 
to yarns. • Thi.s is a reduction of duty, 
but we believe that the change wL’l 
leave sufficient protection.

“ We do not ask for any inereaffo 
whatsoever in any of tlie duties noy 
protecting the manufacture of wool,

- for we regard the present schedule 
the most .satisfactory ever drawn, and 
the present protection as adequate for 
the host interests of the industry. In 
expressing our content with existing 
rates in the .schedule it_is with the 

. distinct understanding that the cu s
toms administrative law shall be .strict . 
ly enforced.”

Mr, Whitman jjaid ttiat under the 
Dingley Jaw tiie wool manufacturing 
industry had recovered from the sever 3 
depre.ssion that resulted from the Gor
man-Wilson law of 1894. The capital 
invested in the industry had increase J 
from $310,179,749 in 1900 to $370,861,691 
in 1907); tlie number of employes from 
163,603 to 185.592; the cost of ma
terials from $161,159,127 to $242,561,095, 
and the value of the product fi-oin 
$296,990,484 to $380,934,003,

Domipated By No Trust  
Practically all of the products cf 

Amt'i-i<-au milks were absorbed by tlK* 
American market. The industry of 
wool manufacturing w'as not dominaU'd 
by any trust or monopoly, and It could 
not be accused of develojiin^ a larg'i 
export trade by selling gods more 
cheiiply than at homo. Tl't* total ex 
ports for the fiscal year 1907 were 
only $2,239,106, or a little more than 
one-half of 1 per cent of the total 
product of American mills.

Th(‘ w ool manvifacturi* had not been 
profitable enough to be attractive to 
investors. /

Mr. W’hitfnan asked, on behalf of 
those wlvbtn he represented, that the 
present .‘System of comi)ound dutie.s, es
tablished as early as 867, be main
tained— that the specific (luties com
pensatory for the duties on wool should 
not he changed, and that the present 
ad valorem rates on manufactured 
goods he kt'pt without reduction.

As one result of the protection given 
to th(‘ American wool manufacturer, 
Mr. Whltjuan cited the fact that the 
uniforms ef the liuTeascd army and 
navy can now be provided oiitire.ly 
withni the United States, and that the 
United States army was now clothc'd 
bottc'r than any other army In the 
world. In ca se  of an C'mergeney the 
govertimcmt would now have the ro- 
soures wlhin its own boundaries to 
clothe not only the* regulars, but the 
volunteers, who, on land and sen, 
would be recjulrod for the national dC;> 
fen sc.

The so-c^illed German tariff Agree
ment was condemned by Mr- Whitman 
as having seriously Injured the tex
tile Industry of Amerira, and the** mis
chief would be Irel^htened bv the ex
cessive rocoirwnendatlon to congress 
wci’e aclcy+ti'd for an amendment to 
the customs administrative act per
mitting undervaluations up to 10 per 
cent, without incurring the payment 
of additional duties.

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 5.—The con
troller today announced that the ««s- 
timated revenue of the state for the 
next two fiscal years, outside of collec
tions from ad valorem taxes, will 
amount to $4,754,000. This amount is 
derived from occupation taxes and 
other revenues of various departments 
and institutions.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insurea his life Is 
wise for his family.
The ntsn who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
tiimselt.
You may insure health by guard
ine it. It is worth guarding.
At t h e  first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  genera lly  approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in inoumerable ways
TAKE —a

TutfsPills
And save your hoalth.

Gossip of Chicago’s
B g International

/Continued from page l.I
Co., and jumped at the rate of a cent 
a pound with each bid. the hilyer for 
The t'air and Louis UfalzCr being the 
j)iiP.(ij)al competitor.''. When $20 per 
ljundred was reached, ITaelzer icgis- 
tered a bid of $26, retiring from the 
contc.st when ids ojiponcnt raised hi.s 
offr r to $26.50 and secured tlio i*rlze.

The swcep.stakes load of short-fed 
cattle exhibited l>y W. .1. i ’ rabbo wa.s 
knocked down at $7.10, Last year’s 
bliort-fed load made $6.45.

Good Prices for Baby Beef
l;.ihy beef maker.s were spirited com- 

ja-li tors' for the cream of offerings, 
(.'alves .sold as high as $30.75 per h<?ad, 
and $6.40 per hundred, a lot 5567pound 
Colorado ^ l̂K)rthorn.s rexillzinf^he lat
ter price. .

The .sweepstakes- load of yearlings 
made $6.10.

l''x-(tongre.snnan Wud.sworth of New 
York, the most extensive cattle feeder 
in the United SAtes east of Chicago, 
was a TiurchaspL Among his acqui- 
.sitions wa.s a ioad of Murdo McKen
zie’s Matador two-year-old.s from 
South Dakota for which he paid $5.75.

The sale indicates that the high 
T)rice of feed will retire the .scrub steer 
front tiie feed lot to a large extent.

The sweepstakes load of Mont.ana 
yearlings, Hereford /grades exhibited 
by George J. Allen of Livingston real
ized $6.15 per hundred. Then went to 
H. l'\ Pennell of Kansas, III., and will 
bo fed for the 1909 International.

The champion load of calves, bred 
and exhibited by H. G; Gray of W yo
ming. realized $30.75 per head. Tliey 
went to J. K. Pennell.

A notable feature of the .sale was a 
j)rlce of $6.40 i)cr cvvt paid ’for a load 
of heavy Colorado calves exhibited byy 
Howell Bros, o f Colorado. They were 
the (-(msplcuou.s Shorthorn feature of 
the feeder exhibit. 13. M. Scott, an 
Illinois feeder, bought them.

The sigfral succes.s of this year’s 
f(‘eder sale means much to the breeder 
of high grade beef cattle in the west. 
It is the logical result of the good ac
count these range-bred cattle have 
given of themselves in the feed lot: 
Everything bought at the feeder .“ale 
last year made money and corn belt 
b(‘cf finisliers had their appetites 
whetted to a keen edge.

The good prices paid are the logical 
result of the high price of feed whj(dr^ 
must result in placing a premiupiAn 
cattle of go<>d breeiling, cap«t)le of 
paying their board in the Lk̂ cT lot. Tho 
good steer is coming Urto his own at 
last. Feeders are rcalfzing the futility' 
of putting hlgh-i>riced fee/1 into low- 
grade cattle^riTt do not respond with 
r dequate ^.giuns and what increases 
they make are low-prived beef.

.^tesum o of the stellar features of 
The sale follows;

Hereford yearlings, grand cham
pions of the show; 4 exhibited by G. 
.1, Allen of Moirtana; sold to H. F. 
Pennell of Illinois at $6.15 per cwt; 
average weight. 950 pounds.

Champion Hereford calves, exhibited 
by H. G. Gray of Wyoming; sold at 
$:10.75 per head to J. K. Pennell of Il
linois; average 439 pouirds.

Champion Shorthorn calves, ex
hibited by Howell Bros., Colorado; 
sold to B. M. Scott of Illinois at $6.40 
per cwt; average weight, 656 pounds*.

Cliamplon Hereford twos, exhibited 
by .\ndrevv Norrell o f Colorado; sold 
to C. O. Gillespie at $6.10 per cwt; 
averaged 1,064 pounds.

Champion north central two-year- 
olds, exiilbitod by Malador Co.,'Here- 
fords; sdld to cx-Congressman Wads
worth of New York at $5.75 per ewtr 
average, 961 i>ounds.

Colorado yearlings, exhibited by 
Victor Hansen of Colorado; sold to C. 
O. Gillespie at $5.35 per cwt; average 
weight, 1,206 pounds.

Colorado Shorthorn calves, exhibited 
bv Howell Bros.; sold to A. W . Bragg 
of Illinois at $5.45 per cwt; average, 
861 pounds.

Texas cal^s, exhibited by R. E. 
Hughes of Texas; sold to J. O. Finley 
of Illinois at $5.25 per cwt; average, 
539 pounds. «

The following exhibits of calves sold 
by the carload at so much per head:

Herefords. exhibited by Wm. Rey
nolds of Wyoming; sold to O. P. 
Shutes of Iowa at $26; average. 437 
pounds.

Hereford Awards
Tlie Hereford Junior calves excited 

much enthusiasm. The numbers were 
so large and the individuality so 
marked that three extra prizes were 
offered by the breed association after 
the animals were led In. Lady Fairfax 
9th. shown by W. a  McCray. Kent- 
land md.. was the feminine block at 
the 'head while Miss Gaiety, equally 
chunky, pulled the red for the Heath 
etock farm.

Bonnie Brae 8th, John Robinson's 
2-year-old« was senior sweepstakes

Moxley’s Junior 
17th, drew the 
an Natta’.s 2- 

wa.s .senior cow 
heifer for the 
Klein Grave’.s 

llie topper among tl^ .senior 
ve.s.

bull, while Luce & 
calf,’ Prince Rupert 
young.ster's h'onors. 
yeai’-oM, .^Margaret, 
and a very .sweet built 
place. The junior was 
DonaMa.
Jieifei- ca

Viin Natta showed thF  ̂ best ^aged 
herd an 1 young lieni^/itlso winning 
get of .sire.

The Angus struggle Avas re.sumed in 
the 2-.v<*iir-olds. it is a ‘*one more
struggle and Imi free” eontest. Bat
tles if)Uiul Ihe blue agaiJi with Her 
Majesty 2d. but Queen ]-ass of Alta, 
the jjinnie female and Queen Mother 
.Tohn.son 2d. Rosengift's Pride, -all wore 
fa-^-ed by their partisans. Binnie 
Plainly Avon the .senior .yearlings Avith 
Eza I.asK a po.sition which hi.s circuit 
igcords have enforced. Rosengift was 
second with u “ typey” thijig, but 
.siightlj' under size.

McHenry ^howed a Barbara heifer 
for tiie lea«l in the ju?ilor yearlings 
and the verdict of the critic.s was 
united in her favor. As iii the past 
few months Rosengift won both lieifer 
calf classes. The senior, Sunnysldo 
Inez, had a Avalkuŵ Ay. but there were 
several topper juniors.

Glenfoil Thickest Avas senior .sweep- 
.^takes bull and also champion over 
the junior winner, Toilet of Meadow- 
brook, Bradfute’s entry. This makes 
a 2-year breed chanij)ion for him and 
is the tlilr«J successiv)» year for a pur
ple as he was junior champion in 1906. 
Last year’s champion c o av . Glenfoil 
Queen, also from the Battles’ nerd, 
was beaten byl the 2-year-old victor. 
Her Majesty 2d, a stall mete. 'Phis 
magnificent girl Avns also the breed 
female, defeating Itarbain 
24th, tlie junior cliampion. 
prizes were given.

Awards in Which Texans Figured
f e e d f :r s

Southwestern District—Calves 
Hughes. Tcxa.s Hereford.

Southern District—Calves; Kd. C. 
Lasater, Falfurrias, Texas-Polled Dur
ham.

Champion by Ages
Two-ypar-old.s: Andrew Xprile. Col-

MtHenry 
No herd

R. E.

Matadj>r^ Company.

Hereford ;

Hei’cfoTd ; 
R. E.

Lusate-r,

orado, Hereford;
Hereford.

Yearlings: Goo. dr Allen,
Victor Hanson, Hereford.

Calves; H. G. Gray,
HoAvell Bro.s., Shorthorn; 
Hugheiv^Hereford; Ed. C.
PoHod Durham.
. dn tho Texas section the contest for 

champions was not very spirited be
cause there were but foAV entries in the 
various divisions. S. B. Burnett’s con
tribution, consisting of a load of 2- 
year-olils, fed at Tampa, K an , re- 
ci'ived second. In the southern division 
for fat cattle John C. Imboden of De
catur. 111., had no difficulty in Avinning 
first prize Avith a load of Boog-Scott’s 
jearlin.gs, bred at Coleman, Texas, 
d'hey Avere considered by excellent 
judges to be an exceptionally fine lot 
of young cattle and attracted much at
tention from A’isitors. In the same di
vision Pinnell & Bennett of Kansas, 
111., exhibited a load of 2-ycar-old 
Texas steers, which easily brought 
first prize in their class. In the feeder 
department Robert Hughes of Odesstu 
Texas, captured first, second and third 
in the southwestern section -with his 
string of fine calves. In the southern 
division for feeders, the first and sec
ond prizes fell to Ed Lasater of Fal
furrias, Texas.

Shorthorns Average $403
The sale of Shorthorn cattle under 

the management of the American 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association was a 
great success, forty-five head selling 
for $18,145, an average of $403. Fifteen 
bulls averaged $408 and thirty females 
$400. The top of the sale was $1,025, 
paid by L. V. Harkness, Lexington, 
Ky., for a heifer consigned by Car
penter & Ross, Mansfield, Ohio.

Herefords Average $160.80
The International Hereford cattle 

sale averaged $160.80, with a top of 
$455 paid by C. F. Raymond, Mitchell, 
S. D. The bulls sold very well, mak
ing an average of $190, and the cows 
$123. The sale was a decided success. 
Cattle sold to buyers from as far east 
as Ohio and West Virginia, and as far 
*v,est and north as Wyoming and Da
kota. with Texas for the southwestem 
limlL

GRAND JURY RETURNS
259 INDICTMENTS

Colorado Losses
Are Exaggerated

WAXAHACHIE Texas. Dec. 5.—The 
September term of the 'diitrlct court- 
adjourned here today and the final 
leport of the grand jury showed 359 
true bills returned during the term, 
twenty-three of which were felonies. 
Among the last Indictments returned 
was one against Mace Cox for mur
der In the first degree. Cox is ac
cused of shooting and killing A. C. 
Page at Ennis Thanksgiving night.

Newspapers Killing Thousands of Cat
tle, Says Denver Record-Stock

man, but They’re Dying 
Only on^aper

Scare-head arWics are appearing al- 
n»ost daily in the Denver papers an
nouncing that cattle are starving to 
death by the thousands on the ranges 
of this state. Of course there is very 
little truth to them, but the average 
daily neAvspaper seldom gets anywhere 
near the truth when dealing with live 
slock matters. The heavy snows of 
the last feAV Avecks have forced Stock- 
men to feed earlier than usual and it 
is true that feed is higher this year 
than for some time, but that is about 
all the truth the articles referred to 
contain. Anyone conversant Avith con
ditions knoAA.s that cattle are not per
ishing by the liousands already, as 
o,he morning paper affirms. Condi
tions have changed greatly in the west 
during the last few years, a fact which 
tlie sensational ncAv.spaper Avriters 
completely ignore, if, indeed, they are' 
aware of these changes. The day.when 
rattle had to go thru the Avinter AA’ith 
nothing on which to subsist but tha 
grass they could find under the snoAVS 
is past. Tlie stockmen realize' that it 
pay.s to provide adequate winter feed, 
and practically all of them noAV see to

that they have hay enough on hand 
in the fall to carry their stuff thru in 
good condition. One big-^ outfit in 
Routt county recently spent $35,000 for 
hay Avith Avhich tep^^cd this Avinter, 
and this is but aPsample of what the 
stockmen of the state are doing gen
erally to ko<?p their cattle in good con
dition.

Th^^verjige stockman is not the 
iphtiman monster that Secretary 
Vhltehead of the local Immune society 

and his press agents Avould have the 
public believe, and even Vere the cow
man content to see his stock suffer
ing for want of proper feed and care 
he knows that it is a matter of dollars 
and cents to him to,keep them in good 
condition and for that reason he can
not afford to give them anything but 
the best of treatment.

If those Avho are responsible for the 
aiticles referred to avouUI take the 
trouble to inform themselves more 
fully on the subject before spreading to 
the world such sensational stories they 
Avoulcl do the cattle industry of tho 
AA est as well as the AA’hole state a most 
commendable service, for such articles, 
based as they are, almost entirely on. 
fiction, do a great injustice to one of 
the foundation industries of the Rocky 
mountain section.— Denver Record-
Stockman.

GOLDEN EAGLE IS 
KILLED AT WESTBROOK

E. . Evatt Gets Monster Bird, Which  
Will Be Mounted By T a x i

dermist
WESTBROOK, Texas, Dec. 5.—Critt 

Evatt of May, Texas, who is visiting 
R. C. Harlow*, who lives west of toAvn, 
killed a golden ^ g le  on Morgan Peak, 
three miles Avest of here Thursday, 
which measured 6 feet 7 inches froni 
tip to tip of Avings, and 2 feet 7 inches 
from beak to end of tail and the tal
ons had a spread of 6 1-4 inches.

Mr. Evatt stated that he slipped up 
on the eagle and shot him with a shot
gun loaded with No. 6 shot. He pre
sented the specimen to Frank C Van 
Horn of the Mitchell County News, 
Avho shipped it to a taxidermist to be 
mounted.

Receipt That

C U R ES 
Weak Men 

F R E E .p»T.
ix> Boflen from neiroas debility, 

week beak or feiling 
on by exceasea, diasi-

Anymenwbo 
loos of netorel
memory, brongbt_____________  _
petion, tumeiorel dreins or ihe'lolUee of 
yoat^ xoMy care himeelf qolckiy and 
m ieOj Tigni in his own home with a 
ample preaertpiion wkkh

I wm Send FREE, in a
I^ain, Sealed Envelope.
presorlption oomes from a physieUn 

^ o  nsa made a spedai study of men. and 
I am M n ^ < ^  it Is the surest actimroom- 

for the ears of ^  - -
and Ttfor fallare

S tlt
rer pot 
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The Uadgo ct‘ Eònesty
Is on every 'viapper of Doctor Pierce’i 
Golden Mcuical Discover^' iHicanse a fidi 
list of tlio ingredicuEs composing i? is 
printed tiicre in plain Englii^h. Fcriy 
years of exp riw!re has proven iPs snperU ; 
worth as a lilood puriiier and invigorì:’ 
ing tonic for the cure of stomach di?ord< r 
•nd all liver ills. It hmWu. up the run
down sy>K;:n as no other tonic can r 
which alcohol is used. The adivo ni.cdr’ - 
inai principles of native ri>ots such i 
Golden L'oal and Queen's root, Stone ar 
Mandrake root, Bloodreot and Dl- .. 
Cheiryl>ark are extraclcd and ureservi o 
by the use of chemically pure, trip’s, 
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. 11. V. F 'em  
at Duiialo, Y., f-. r /r c c  booklet ^̂ l;iJ. 
quotes extracts from v. oll-recogiiized med
ical au lliorii^  such as Drst Dartholow, 
King, Scudd^, Coe, Eliingwodd and a 
host of oihep/, showing that these roots 
can be <JLttt>tindod upon for their curative 
action ihuii weak states of the stcraac'o, 
accom paniedindigestion  or dyspepsia 

\ s w'cll ^  in/’ill bilious or liver complaints 
and In^fi/vrasting diseases” where there 
Is losŝ Gi’mcsh and gradual running down 
of tl^i^renglh and sysicra.

T he” Goldfu Medical Discoverv” make‘~ 
¡rich, bure bi(x̂ d and so Invigorates aV«\ 
^ginate^ ibo'stòinacrì. liver and bawcj»̂ . 
0nd. through tlmm. -the whole svstoa  ̂
Thus all skin alfoctious, blotches, pinifTes 
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swe! 
lings and old open running sores or ulctr: 
are cured and healed. In treating oic 
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to in 
sure thoir liealiug to apply to them D: 
Pierce's All-Ilealing Salvo. If your drug 
gist don’ t hapi)cn to have this Salve ii 
stock, send fifty-four cents in postae. 
«tamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hot: 
and Surgical Institute, lìulfalo, N. Y., am; 
a l.nrge l>ox cf tlio " All-JIcaling Salvo’ 
will reach you by return post.

You can’ t afTord to accept a secret nos
trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic 
medicine ok k x o w x  coM rosinox, no. 
even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby inakn a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelfets ro ĵulatr 
anti invigornto stomach, liver and bowcl.s 
8ugar-ooato4j tiny granules, easy to taVii 
AS candy.

BRYAN KILLS TURKEYS
Baas Three Fat Gobblers 

South Texas
on Shoot in

KIX3SVIDDE. Texas, Dec. 4.—Mr. 
find Mrs. William J. Bryan, since yes
terday, have been the guests of ^Ir. 
and Mrs. John C. Kenedy, the owners 
of La Para ranch. Yesterday Mr. 
Bryan was taken on a turkey hunt 
and bagged threa fat gobblers. Today 
lie will be taken on another hunt, and 
a late telephone message from trie 
ranch said he expects to have even bet
ter luck.

Barn Burns with $1,000 Loss
WAXAH.ACHIE, Texas, Dec. 4.— 

The barn of DK Nix near Alvarado 
was completely destroyed by fire, 700 
bushels of corn, 300 bushels of cotton 
seed and ten tons of hay. wagon har
ness and farm Implements burned with 
the building. The lo.ss is estimated 
at $1,000. \

During the panic last 
persona purchased steel st

ear 27,000 
jck shares.

CAUSE AIMD EFF
Good Digestion Follow.s

CT
'ght Food

Indigestion and the attendant dis
comforts of mind and body are certain 
to follow continued use of improper 
food.

These who are still young and robust 
are likely to overlook the fact that, as 
dropping watar will wear a stone away 
al last, so will the usi o f heavy, greasy, 
rich food finally cause loss of appetite 
and indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful 
enough to study .hemselves and note 
the principle of Cause and Effect in 
their dally food. A N. T, young woman 
writes her experience thus:

‘ Some time ago Í had a lot of 
trouble from Indigestion, caused by too 
rich fviod. 1 got so I was unable to 
digest scarcely anything, and medicines 
Ecemed useless.

“A friend advised me to try Grape- 
Nut.s food, praising it highly, and as a 
last resort, I tried it. I am thankful 
to say that Grape-Nuts not only re 
lieved me of mv trouble, but built mo 
up and strengthened my digeative or
gans so that I can now eat anything I 
desire. But I stick to Qrape-Nuts.”

"There’s a Reason.’*
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 

Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
vUle," In pkgs.

Ever read tha abova letter! A new 
ene appears from time to tirre. They 
am genuine» true, and full of human 
interest.

of vari- 
red to 

standard 
associa -

/ The Tamworth
The Tamwonh Is a rod hog 

ous HÌia«le.s, from pale yellow 
nearly bhu k. and as yet n-> 
lint has been selected by their 
tion; In most litters there are a few 
I igs with small black s])Ois on belly, 
ruck or legs ami these are taken to 
the fai4s and win when good in eco
nomic points. The English ami Cana
dians have been brt'cding the Tam
worth for utility with little regard to 
fancy or fastidious points and the best 
American breeders arc fallowing their 
good example. Bo far the Tamworth 
is selected with raiher long no.so, erect 
eiir.s, turning slightly back at the tips 
(the reverse of Duroe' and Polau.l 
China tips); rather long h'g.s, narrow, 
but deep shoulder and ham; .«sides very 
kng and deep, but back not tviile on 
top, giving the .side of bacon an even 
thickness \\ hen cut out. the belly bein.g 
as thick a.s the hack, and well inlaid 
with thick, lean meat. During the 
eleven years that the Tamworth has 
bten bred in America tin* broeii has 
had the luck to fall into the hands of 
men who hav*‘ bred them for busine.«s 
and the score card has been exhibited, 
and while their present sturd.v breed
ers survive and regulate their destiny 
there can bo little »langer of their use
fulness being impaired by fallacious 
selection of exhibition poiwt.s, as ha.«» 
some of the one-time great  ̂ American 
breeds.

So far in America the breed has 
been .iudgod at the,state and national 
exhibitions by eold-blodd» d matter-of- 
fact men, that h«'ld utility uppermost, 
and so long as they are kept from the 
ban of "expert’ ’ judge.s, their bioodor.s 
raay be able to accelerate the useful 
farmer’s qualities.

It has been stated that the Tam- 
v.orth is a pure descendant of the old 
lTish*'hog, which was a pure off-spring 
of the original wild hog of Europe (Bus 
Scrofa), that yet roams the royal for- 
e.st reserves of BouthcM'n Germany (the 
Emperor’s Blaek Forest), and the 
timbered regions in parts of Russia, 
end their resemblance bears this out 
As rt is perhaps known by most of 
your readers, all the other breeds in 
England ",a«d America have a strong 
admixture with the Chinese and Bu.s 
Ii dieus hogs with several thousand 
years longer domeslieation. Did we 
not have historical proof of the Tam- 
Avorth’s pure descent from Bus Scrofa, 
the Tamwortli’s long and straight skull 
should lx* sufficient evidence and n-a 
other breed of .swine shows this skel
etal re?=emblance to the Jiurupeaii wild 
hog.

There has been much useful improve
ment implanted since domestication, 
chief of which is early maturity, im
mense increase in size and great fe
cundity. The wild sow has usually but 
six teats and the Tamworth has from 
twelve to sixteen and .some of the 
.sows raise the number of pigs to use 
each of the.se. it is claimed by some 
writers that the wild boar existed In 
Ireland to comparatively recent times 
and the descent of the Tamworth from 
the wild hog Is not remote, which 
would show that a very rajiid improv'e- 
ment was made for the Irish hog and 
hi.«» successor, the Tamworlli.

From what is now known by biolo
gists .as t » fertility and (he clKunlstry 
in the growth of cells being caused by 
a sexual polarity—an unlikeness at Ihj 
sexual union of the parent cell.s—we 
can deduce thy whyfore of big litters 
and strong growers when the Tam
worth—a pure Bu.s Scrofa— Is orhssed 
with tile other breeds bearing mostly 
the Sus Indlcus type. We got from the 
Onion of the two very unlike breeds an 
animate battery that show.s its jioiar- 
ittlc potential iu the hybrid pig by hl.s 
forceful action, strong personality and 
the increased stamina, and we know' 
many men who will testify that a Hy
brid between the Tamw'orth and a lard 
breed will, at ten months of age, weigh 
fr<jm thirty to ninety pound.s mòre than 
a pure breed at the same ago raised 
in the same Inclosure.

On account of its length of bone and 
muscular build the Tam w^th is the 
best jiasturc hog of all the breeds, Tho 
long belly gives ample room for clov
ers, grass and coarse forage and bis 
abundant energy takes him to pasturo 
when the plethoric pig, made of lard, 
ir pantitig in tlip .shade.

It is an interesting sight to .‘•e-e an 
old matron weighing the tliird of a 
ten get down into her nest of a dozen 
plg.s w Ithout harming the little fellows, 
and it is a pe»werful muscular develop
ment (muscle Is lean meat) that en
ables liCr to do this. It is this muscio 
f(«rmation that makes the Tamworth 
the ideal table hog, and in localities 
where they are known the demand 
from the villages takes all the breed
er’s culls for home slaughter, and 
when raised in pasture wUh abundant

•■■WvV

Reliable Dress-goods
' Forever (o  years the Avomen of 
the llnitcvl States liavc ii?cd Simp- 
son-Cddystcno Blsck-£t.\Vluto cal
ico prints. A longtime for one kind 
v[ cotton dro; s-gixxls to rcinaia the 
faA oritc 1 ,T!ic rcasiAn : beautiful 
I'attcms, absolutely fast colors, and 
cloth of enduring (juality.

Three (cncralienj el 
SiiB!)Sors iî ve eiaJo

yoof iTc.'.’.ft 1 i 1».: hui'n’t *.‘i> :'i %>: 
»upply you. I •' I. I c

fiT Simp*cm-I‘ i!.!v-.;«np I’ rint». 
1' ; i’.;i li. name. A'> •■'.Ihp’.ii l.im 
.. "ipt sul .tiluten onJ iiuit-iion:..

The Uddystonc h'fcf. Co., PhiLdelphia
/l'.:ai>!i;.:ic<l l y Wr.i. Sir.-ps*’»,

Ar»K
fc.we.ü.s.PAT.0Fr,|-f
ÈIibystoMS
PRINTS

Pounded t!l43

exercise, veil tile bellies arc sa tliickly 
ic.ht w ith deli«, iou.s l(>;in nieat tlvU tho 
nio.st di'Hcato town people eat it with 
a relish.

The Tatmvot h. on accotint o f  hla 
iH'ur g* m alqgy to the w lid breed, .still 
retains the m ot lur ly  institict, deej) 
nnlkiiig «luality, iiidivity and grazittg 
ir.'dina l i«)ii belonging to thut scIf-.''U.-i- 
tiiining .spt'clcs.

To ¡H'ople who A\ ish to ral.se hog.s 
f‘ i i:r«)fit and who ate not legally ticvl 
I«' the nn'dei breeds, av»' rcc«)innicn«r fot 
them a trial of the ugly h>ng bellv 
breed that farrows litters. rais«>s all 

_.that are born :ind that at maturity i.n 
now the largest In .'̂ ize of all the 
known breeds.—Q. I. Bimpson in .Na
tional Bwine Magazitu-.

H IGH R E C O R D  FO R  H O G S

Last Month Receipts Exceeded Those 
of Any Other November

Mttfe hogs w’t'r«' mark« ted in K.ansas 
Glly last montli than in anv i>rcvl«niy 
NoA'etnbcr. 'Phe i«‘Ceipt.-5 at th«' st«)«'k 
>arda w ere .'»70,4CS. an im ix :«.«««• of »̂0 
per cent over tho rect ipt.«» In XoviMU- 
ber, RIOT, and 12,000 nior«̂  than in .N«>- 
vvtnbcr, 1001, when the previous high 
record was niadc.

( ’attic and ctilves ivccivcd Iasi in«mth 
numbered 2.'>.7,l7t*, e<»mparcd with li)2,- 
704 a yPiir ago: shecp. la.st m»>nth,
117.283, compared with 118.701 a year 
ag«K hors« ,s. last mouth. -bTriO, com- 
i)ar«>d with l,G2l5 a yiar ago. Tin’ totiil 
carloads numborod 13,015. tut averag' 
of ,34 1 (arl«>ads for each businrs.s day. 
In November, lOoT, the carloads r«’ - 
0« lA-Cil wei c 0,87!.

Raising Ho^s Without Corn
The secret «»f doing this Avill b<’ ap- 

,prcciatc(l at the pres«mt time if ever 
A\ hen prices f«jr litis grain are rclativc- 
l.v hi.gh when compare«! with p«>rk, and 
Stockmun Journal rt'aders ina.v got 
sonic pointers on how it is done by tho 
following written by an Ohio farmerr"

I have ral.scd and have fattenc«! just 
ns g«)Ofl hog.s with«»ut corn as I have 
wilh corn. To d«) this we bed the 
.«iuws well from the tiiii«’ \vc br«'cd them 
on H«»vcr leaves ainl shorts. Tak«* a 
12-quart pail and fill it about two- 
thirds full of tin* clover Ictivcs a ml 
then put boiling water on them in t'no 
itiornlng for the ones that you wjint to 
fted that evening; then in the eveti- 
ing take them and mix about om* to 
one and a half quarts of shorts in this 
lot of clover leaves, for one sow. Thl.i 
Ave f«^ !̂ both morning and evening.

When th«* pigs come th< y are strong 
and gooil. Then we ke<‘p giving a lit
tle more until avc .get up to about three 
o rrour quarts of s'horls In tb«i clover 
leaves. When th«' pigs are old enough 
to w« an we feed th« tn on tho same 
feed. If it l.s in the winter we feed 
them all that they will eat up clean 
and no more, and .they will grow-and 
there will he no stunted, littln pigs. 
They wfil faltón right along, and if 
wi iiav«* any little potatoo.s. which VNe 
most always do. for w«;» raise from si.x 
to eight acres every y«-ar. we boll them 
and take two or three, hu.ahels of boiled 
potatoes and about a busliel of clov«'r 
Icavgg^ind put them .int«) a^iarrcl and 
mash thorn all up t«igether, Th«‘n take 
the water that we boiled the i)Otaioes 
in and pour over it, an«i Ilion mix 
in enough shorts I«» malee it a thick 
niu.sh.

When we fee<| it we put lo about 
two-thinks of a pailful of water, if we 
have no milk, but milki4s a -gc'^at deal 
hitler. I have had hogs that made a 
gain of fine and iuie-iialf to f*n*- and 
three-quarter pounds r day from tho 
day they were bfirn until I «old them 
for fatti iied hogs. If we fatten them 
in the summer we f« ed them on clover 
le.nes, and have a lUtla jiuteh of rape

to turn th«' hogs into, .lust before w» 
.sell lh«.>m, al.)«iut two weeks.’ for fat
tened hogs we have a small lot «if peas 
and cats. 'Ph« y will tsiko on fat veri 
fast in this way. I don’ t like a hoj 
to weigli more than about 175 to 20» 
pounds. W«' fe«'d b;irl«'y sometimes 
W«' think it Is also a goil f«’od f«ir hog.' 
t.i have It ground aiul mix It Avith tin 
clovi 1* leaves. In the Buuthwcst, o 
eour.'io. Ihcr«' is alfalfii instead o 
clover, which might he us«*d Instead.

vs. Dry Feed
c«mdU('tod by

Slop
Experiments 

«liana Experiim'Ut station 
light on til«' question «if 
to Imgs or rather f« «'din;

the In- 
tlir«iw .som« 

f«'«'ding slot 
th,. food Ir

the f«nin of slop. Borne time since 
In answi-r t«i an Imiuiry friun «me ol 
our r« !i«U rs, w «' gav«* It as «nir opiulor 
that there w:i.» no advjintag«'s in giving 
hogs lli«'ir focrl in the! form «>f .«dop 
hut in cur exprrli'pcp a «I«'clvl« «1 dls- 
n«!\antag«'. Tin’s callc«l out .se\era 
ccnmuink at ions from subs«': ilu'rs wh« 
«li^agr«'« d with us afid wh«i stiif«’ «! that 
i 1 their opinion, f«irmed liy « xp«'rl- 
enco, ,'<I«ii>ping h«igs was profit;tbI< 
w lien' 111«' f«Mi«l ('ouI«l li«' i>ri par«-d in 
this way wltiuiut too much extra «>x- 
pense. Tho experiments «"induct«'«! at 
the Imliina .station lndl<'al«' that hogs 
glvi'ii lln'ir foo«l in th«' form cf shii« 

’ tnatlo sliglitly less gains nor hiiiuln'd 
pounds «if f«i«id than those f««l dry 
f« cd. In conducting tlie exp- riment 
they used four hits of pigs, «\arli lot 
ccntnining four pigs. l ’or tli«‘ first 
thre«A months the f«'e«l celisi.d«'«l of 
c«irn an«l sbort.««. half and 'naif, ami f«ir 
the last tAvo months hominy fee«l and 
shorts half and half. Th*' first hit 
of pigs w« To fed th«’ food '«Iry; th* 
.second lot h.ad tlie f«md mi.\« «I with 
Its Avcight of water; for 
tAvlcc a.s much water was 
til«' f«iurlh lot three times 
.'Mi <if the pigs had access 
wnt«'r at all times. T«i make 
of gain, lot 1 r«*qulr«Ml 3.5)9 
grain, lot 2 3.SO, lot 3 3.71.

tli«A third lot 
used, and f«ir 

a-« much.
1(1 pun 

<m<’ pound 
p«iiinds of 
and lot 4

lliqy
rce>^

3.75. A record was kept op the amount 
of water «'onsuirv*«!. Lot 1, which wa? 
fed dry fc«‘d. consumed a total of 3,37* 
pound.s 'if water, whlh* lot 4 eonsume«. 
fi,92}J iiounds, h«'Ing conip' lk'd* to tak« 
about twice as much water as 
wanp'd in order to get all th«’ 
placed befiire them In the form of slop 
It is Interesting to note that when 
weighing about sixty pounds I lie pigs 
fed «Iry feed « a«'h t«iok two ami a tlilrd 
ppunds of water dally sind this amount 
steadily increased .as they incrojised 
In Aveight until when weighing 2D 
pounds they were drinking .slightly 
ov«'r eleven pound.s of water p' r lieaC 
p«‘r day.

It scA’ms likely that in many casei 
Avlurc slopping has bt’« n found a sat- 
isfaptory method of fee«ling the reason 
Is tliat the hogs are not otlierwl.se 
g(;ttiiig as much water as they want 
and ns (hey n«'«'d to make sati.-«factory 
gain.««. A great many farmer.s «lo not 
seem l«i nppn'clato tho Import.-Ance of 
giving hogs all the pur«* water tho> 
want, an«! con.sequently «lo not get 
nearly as m.any pound.s of imrk as the« 
should from a bushel of corn,

Ther«' is another argument ngainsi 
slopping Avhlrh does not seem to have 
been bioiight out In this e.x|>«n'lment 
We presmne that In this care th« 
slopiiv ftiofi was glv«'n sweet, or If soui 
tlien In the "iun«’ Ciimllthm -«if sournes» 
each time, phis is not tlie « iisc on th< 
jiverag«- farm during the summer time 
The feeil may be sw’ect «me d.iy an« 
sour th« next. Work erov.«Is nn«l th* 
a'<*k so|h In whh h the slop Is made anc 
k(pt are n«it eh-aned out regularly anf 
Icept pure. Tlic result is that «llgestlv« 
troubles appear, some pig.s are severe!) 
attacked by scours an«l gains are con
sequently lost.

FAMOUS COLLINS SADDLE
Known wiier«v«r Cowboyt ride. Bewars *f Chetv Imitations. None Grnuise 
WittWMit U»o (COLLINS’ Stamp. TbcM aro the Bet( Saddlet ovor iii.a«!«. uiiil • re 
dodo by tbo son« mm who bovo boon moking them for racro (Jban a «luarirr 
ofacontory. Tlw smw eld Saddle i l  the same old price. ( Îraold by tkr mik« '• 
dlrwatotfeeMoi«. Send for finely tlliMtratiid mloJogfr««. ALFlfO COMNISHMCO. 
(■W. to Cotiiao M MorrtMm) 1211 FamaA SI-« Bpz ■ .  Oipait, Hep.
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Billions of Eggs
ifocntly con-A Xcw York 

taiiieu the follow íují:
AV'h<-ii 3,500,000 Iowa eMk« arrived in 

• New Y(jrk one day a we«-k ago a com
mission merchant of Washington mar
ket became worried, lie  knew a great 
deal about eggs, imt tin; fact that 3,- 
600,000 i^hould arrive iri one day 
Started liim off on̂  a wild spree of 
figures. He took tlie figures liome 
.with him, dreamed over them for 
nights and after lie had awakened from 
a dream in wiiieh ho found liirnseif 
;gmotli( red under a bJanket-oineJet large 
enougJi to cover Manhattan island lie. 

^took the subject'of egg.s seribusly. ♦.
* He ti.ilk-ed eggs to his family, his 

■ frji-nds and business’ associates uiitU 
they advised  ̂him to see a doctor. ,

n’h.e physician told liim to solve the 
egg problem, which he did.

“ I was a bit surjirised when 1 found 
that New York City had received a 
Bhipment of 3,500,000 eggs in one day," 
explained the unfortunate commission 
meichant. *‘I wanted to know how 
many eggs we used in a year, and, 
After a lot of tldnking, I calculated 
that we handle in this city 1,274,000,000 
every year. I know' tliat New’ York is 
the greatest egg consuming city in the 
■United States, nut liecau.se of its size, 
but New’ Yorkers hâve* tin: egg habit. 
ifTliis yearly supply would make a single 
egg about as Idgli as tlie Metropolitan 
tow er.

"'riiei-e w’as nothing dangerous about 
my tliinking along lliese lines, until I 
drifted into the •«I’ncstion ■ of hens and 
the number of eggs laid in the entire 
I.Tnit*'<l States. • Then my troubles 
Btarted.

"1 secured officiiil reports, from 
Which 1 learned that the hens in this 
country lay 15,523,940,100 eggs every 
year, ^

‘ ‘Nothing dang<>rous about tliis until 
I picked up a case of eggs and found 
they averaged about two inches long. 
If 1 should tak<' those fifteen billion
and five hundred odd 
lay them end to end how’ 
would they make? That 
thinking, and it was only

million eggs and 
long a line 
got me to 

a matter of
I'Ounling to find Unit all the eggs laid 
In the United Stales if jilaced eml to 
end w’ould rciwh 4,S23 miles. Why, that 
would make u line four tlnu's from New 
York City to Jacksonville. Ula.—a reg
ular board walk of eggs, or W'ould go 
away out to San Uraneisco and start

FEARED BEING GRABBED
W'oman’s Nervousness fremi Coffee 

Lirlnklng

H'lie brain acts thni the nerves.
Whim the nerv<‘S arc Irritated by cof

fer drinking the mind often Imagines 
tl'lngs wliieli have no r(*al existenee— 
such as jipproaeiiing danger, unfriendly 
«•rilieism, etc.

A Micdi. woman suffered In this way 
but found how to overcome it. She 
writes:

‘•|''or twenty years 1 drank ('offee, 
thinking it would give mo streiigtli 
w lu'n tired and nervous.

‘ ‘The more coffee I drunk the more 
tired nnd nervous 1 became until I 
broke down entirely. Then I changed 
my tvork from sewing- to housework. 
This gave me more exercise and was 
bem ficial, but 1 kept on drinking 
fte- thought 1 could not do without

‘‘1 wjis so nervous at times th 
left alone I w’ould not go from on* 
room to another for fear soim'one 
■would grab me, and my little children 
had to go around oiv tiptoe and speak 
In whis|ier.s.

“ IMnally an attack of the grip weak
ened ni*' so my neiwes rebelled nnd tho 
smell even of coffee was nauseating. 
Then my husband prepared some 
Postum for me, believing the long use 
of e*iff*.'e had caused my breakd*>w’n. 
Bo tint my head and hands shook liko 
tho palsy.

‘ ‘ .\t first I did not like Ppstum. but ! 
kept on drinking it and as we learned 
how to make it right according to di- 
jrectlon.s on pkg.. l liked it aŝ  well as 
coffee.

‘ ‘Oecasloiially I make eoffi'o wiu'n we 
have guests and give it to the childr(>n, 
too. hut as soon as they taste it they 
return their cups for Postum. Now T 
go anywhere In the house day or night 
and never think of anyone grabbing me 
and tho children can romp as healthv 
children should—my n<‘rves are all 
right." “ There’s a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
WellvUle,” In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest.

back to New York again.
‘‘I took the miles of eggs home with 

me and went to sleep on the liquid 
amount all these eggs w’ould make. I 
bad a hard time o f ' it and was not 
soMsfled until I found it took eight 

to make a pint, or sixty-four eggs 
1* a gallon. How many gallons would 
those eggs make. Tho answer came— 
24,265,175 gallons of eggs. ,

‘‘It was easy enough to learn that a 
good hen will average 200 eggs a year, 
.so it would require 77,610,74>5 hens to 
lay the 15,523.049,196 eggs.

Jt w'iis <*asy enough to learn that a 
good h< n w ill average 200 eggs a year, 
so it would re*|uire 77,619,745 hens to 
lay the 15,523,040,196 egg.s.

‘ ‘An avenige hen welgh.s about five 
pitund!!, so sin must lay five times her 
weight in one year in eggs. If all the 
hens in the I’ nited States w’ero one 
great hen and that hen were tj) lay one 
pgg as largo as all ‘ he eggs lai'd in 
opo year jnit together, she w't>uld weigh 
3SH,098,725 pounds. 1 was mad all the 
v/ay tbru^'inudder tlpin a wet hen— 
when she got on ^ly chest'one night 
anil I had a liard tlnm getting her off, 
and <lid not until T “woke up and found 
the i)illow clulehed in- my arms.

‘‘But the hen wasn’t in it with my 
dream of tho ne.\t night, when I dis
covered that that egg would weigh 
1.940,493,62:1 jjounds. Did you ev’er know 
of a hen laying an egg five times her 
own weight? T nev’er did, and when 
I found that egg rolling down the .side 
of the mountain and I could not get 
out of the way—well, I w’oke, up in 
time to escaj)e being crush*‘d by an 
egg shell.

‘ ‘1 went on calculating until I found 
that an average freight train of forty 
ears woul*l li**ld 2,792,000 eggs—remem
bering that a ear w'ill hold from 350 to 
450 casi's <»f eggs.

‘ ‘It Avouid take to haul 
big engines, and if you 
oars <*nd to end and did 
Engines, y(»u would have 
ty-five mih's long.

"Oh, yes, the doctor tells me T will h<' 
all right just as soon as J find out how 
large an onieh't one-half ineli thick 
15.523,010,1)16 eggs will make.

‘‘My tinu' was not all w’asted, for I 
did learn that Iowa furnish*'*! more 
eggs than .any other state' in th** vini*m, 
with ohi*» and Illinois coming s* ĉond 
an*| tliird, w’liil*« N(>w York is ninth on 
the list

lliat train 557 
))Ut tho box 

not count the 
a train twen-

The American Hen 
Aoordineg to those wh*i * oinpib'*!

>:hi.5os,oor)the last ««'iisus. there* av«' 
hens in the I’ nitod Stabs, 
valued ;it $70.000,000. un*l 
they lay W(»uld, if divide*!, 
eggs annually, to every

’niose arc 
t he eggs 
allow 203

person—man.
w’oman and ’'child—in the TTnit*'(l 
States. /I'he value of all tho f*twls Is 
$35,800,000. The I’ ciu hipe of llu* Barn
yard is entitled t*> r*>nsid<'rati*,*n.

A w’rlter in-The TeehidaTTfiT” \V**rl l 
gives some Interesting figures concern
ing the Americn hen and the egg in
dustry—figui'i's that are so alluring 
that the city dweller is inspired f*w- 
sooth t<* move into the 
lu'gln raising cliicken.s. 
reads that m*»re eggs are 
than in any other statf

e*)unlr.v and 
AVhen <»no 

lai*l iii'low’a 
*>f the union.

nnd that tlie hens in that stale supply 
100,000,000 dozen eggs every year. one. 
is tempto*! t** toss aside tlu‘ [len and 
study th«' i(li*>syn('rasi('s *»f poultry. 
When one reads that Chicag*» is the 
greatest egg ('enter in tho country, 
that seven Imndred annd twenty mil
lion eggs are stored In that city encli 
year, thatjm an average 2,000,000 cases 
of eggs are shipped into Uiiicago every 
year, one is tempted to invest his 
earnings in American Hen. T'nllmited. 
Assuredly tlie figures furnished by the 
g(*vermnent are more alluring than 
mining prorneenses or the advertise
ments of Thomas W. Dawson. There 
Is tnaglc in the .statistics of the agri
cultural dei»artment. For instanaco, 
the eggs prc»du(‘ed in one year are val
ued at $145,000,000. The more state
ment of fact does not provoke more 
than passing interest: but Avhen the 
figures are ^>mpared with other prod
ucts. one*begins to think that the tales 
Of the .\rablan Nights are c*mimon- 
plnncc after all. Wool amounts to 
$45.750,000 annually. The poultry sold*, 
in a year g*»cs ahead of that amount 
by $91,000.000 and tho «'ggs by $98^00,- 
000. In view of these amazing figures 
it is not surDrialng that nine city 
men out of ten drE'am of some day 
being able to own a bungalow In the 
country and raise poultry f«̂ r a profit.

But the expt'rience of the amateur 
fancier never equals the expectations 
aroused by the government statistics. 
He eventually discovers that each egg 
hls hens lay costs him two or three 
times as much as the egg would cost 
In the city, and that the price he pays 
for hls chicken dinner W’ould be con
sidered prohibitive by the man who 
could not boast of more than a mil
lion dollar bank account, course,
there is money in poultryr~The mys
tery is, who makes it? Theoretically, 
the* amateur fancier should derive an

Independent Income from hls hens. 
Practically, the hens cost him more 
than he makes out of them. ’ This Is 
one of life’s little ironies.

Underfeeding Chickens
T^ndorfeeding chickens Is a.s bad as 

overfeeding. It i.s impossible for 
chlcken.s to lay well without the "corn 
crib cross.” There are years when 
barn.s and granaries are full to over
flowing and the cliicken.s become too 
fat for profit; there are noor years, 
when ev’ery ear of corn almost is 
counted,'every ounce of grain carefully' 
mea-esuri'd, it seems. 'W’hen there is very 
slim picking for the farm chicken.s on 
range. The only way to find out 
w'hethor the
enough feed at 
them more or 
the roost. All 
should scratch

chickens are getting 
night is to either offer 
to feel their crops on 
thru the day the hen 
fur her livina. but at 

night she should go to lied w’ith a full 
c?roi*. In cold weather thefo is no bet
ter night .feed than corn. Coarsely 
cracked and thrown into litt(*r about 
3 o’(*Iock in the qfternoon the hens 
hav*' healthy ('xercise in getting their 
supper, and will not be injured. by 
having a good big one. Tlie morning 
feed should vary, ringing the clianges 
on w’heat ,oats, barley and any other 
grains procurable. If practicable to 
give ii noon meal h't it bo of green 
food, cabbage, turnips, mangels, any 
good gri'en food, or lacking roots, keep 
a poultry netting bag or pocket of 
clover or alfalfa bay before them. The 
amount of hay ehiclo'ns will eat is 
surpi ising. Beef .scrap, fre.sh cut bone, 
milk, cottage cheese, or animal food 
(rf some kind is essential for the health 
of the hens and a good egg yield. No 
poultry breeder would think of omit
ting good sliarp grit, and most suc
cessful poultry hreeder.s hav*' c*>me to 
recognize th^ imiiortance of charcoal 
as well.

VN'e rob ourselves when we ovt'rfeed 
« ur eliiekens: we rob the ohi*‘ken.s as 
well as ourselves wh('U we underfeed. 
TiOt us give them *'nough to live «au 
('oinfortal)ly, whether we i»r*)\ide 
emniiih to lay c'g.gs on or not.

Poultry Notes
iM'rtil*' e.ggs dt'oend a great *1e:il on 

the amount of animal food Ui«> stock 
hlids obtain. Just now there is noth
ing better than fresh cut bone in this 
lino. Fight pounds of it will fed thir
ty-six fowls fur a week and is all 
tile animal food they need, so that a 
quarter *)f a dollar spent in this w.iy 
will repay itself time and again in 
thc' extra ('ggs produced. Not only 
this, hut sueii eggs will he th*> best 
IHtssihle f*ir Jiatehing purposes.

s iti'in fr*)in Reno, Nev.. says: 
ggs, soiiic of them as lai'go a.s

A n*'W'
iM.SSil ('
n man's hcail, which were found in 
the 2.000-fo(At tunnel at Copperried, 
have h* en pr*»nounc('*l genuine by Uor- 
a*'«' ('liapman *>f tlie f^ n iversity  of 
IVnns,ylvania faculty. The a*l.i*)ining 
strata indicated t«> the discoverers that 
the fossil eggs had been buried to a 
depth of about 7,000 f('ct. The f*>ssil 
si)*'eimens sh*)W tliat minerals have 
di.splaeed the lamlents of the eggs.

F*')wls respond to good care hut are 
iintn'of ¡table when tliey suffer from 
iit'gleet. either in the yard or on tho 
farm. When w«' speak of the advan
tages of th® farm range over tho yard 
f('r fowls we d*t not wish to give the 
impression tht f*»wls will be a suc
cess ('n the farm w ithout proper care, 
but rather that this proper care can 
ho given with much less labor and 
expense on the farm than In the small 
yard. On almost any grain or st*>ek 
farm three or four hundred fowls can 
Ijo ke])t thru the fall nnmlhs with lit
tle expense for grain over and above 
what tUe fowls can pick up that other
wise would be wasted. Chickens are 
great foragers and will go far afield 
in «luest of crickets, grasshoppers and 
the fallen grain and .seeds.

Before selecting birds for shiAW’. it is 
well to study a little the requirements 
of the standard: with most judges
great stress is laid on shape, for each 
variety of standar podultry have their 
own peeu^ar shape, and a bird not 
sh(Awing up iti shape, tho plumage 
may be right, Is cut heavily, so in se
lecting it is always well t consider 
shape first and plumage afterward. 
lA)*Ak well for down or pin feathers on 
shanks _̂ and between toes of these 
breeds that should have cU'an legs; 
lots of beginners fall dow’n here. 'For
eign color is another thing to be 
looked after; a gray or black father 
in white breeds, or a white or gray 
feather In the partl-coIored breeds; 
these should be removed If they are 
small feathers, but if larger ones, dis
card the bird and take another.

The most serious evils of present 
farm mismanagement are cro-wdlng 
thc birds on an acre or two of poul
try tainted land Just around the ̂ home
stead that has probably been' over
stocked wHb fowls for many years; In-

California.
Christmas
H ^  'Something Worth

D O X
Or shipped to any point in the UnUwd 
States on your order In time to be 
delivered to friends and loved ones 
Christmas, but vou should

Order Now
to a.ssure prompt delivery. Every box 
contains a holly ^er/y label and these 
words

Merry C h r is tm a s
from (we insert your name).

TKis Box Costs $7.®^

W e Pay
the Freight

This is what it contains: ^

D ried  Frviit
2 lbs. fancy figs.
4 lbs. prunes’ (large size).
4 lbs. peaches—fine quality.
4 lbs. apricots—fine quality.
4 lbs. loose Muscatel raisins.
2 lbs. seedless Sultana raisins,
3 lbs. fancy Sultana raisins seeded.
2 lbs. fancy pears.

CeLnned Frviit
Put up in heavy cane syrup.

3 cans apricots, fancy quality.
3 cans peaches, fancy quality.
2 cans pears, fancy quality.
2 cans plums, fancy quality.
2 cans grapes, fancy quality.

Nuts 5vr\d H o n e y
5 lbs. walnuts, larger. No. 1, soft shells.
3 lbs. almonds, large, No. 1, soft shells. 
One-half gallon Orange-Sage extracted 
honey.

Guaranteed*Cfirst-class and all this 
year's crop—all dried fruit put up in 
two-pound cartons. Seeded raisins and 
figs put up in onc-pound cartons,
O U R  R E F E R E N C E  — First National 
Bank, Colton, Cal.

T w o o f O u r
R ,eg\ilar A s s o r tm e n ts
^ •

50 pounds Dried Fruit, 6 kinds, pacl̂ c- 
ed in two-pound cartons, $6.00 box.

Canned Fruit Assortment—Fancy 
fruit put up in heavy cane syrup, 24 
cans, 5 kinds7 $4.75.

Combination—50 poun*7s Dried Fruit, 
24 cans Canned Fruit, all for $10.50, 
"We pay the freight.

Write for price list and full particu
lars of all assortments: also 3 C O L O R 
ED  S O U V E N IR  P O S T  C A R D S  F R E E .

C A L IF O R N IA  
FRU IT P R O D U C T S CO./

Avenu® 63, Colton, California

breeding, which, however, useful occa
sionally in show stock, can only result 
with utility stock in decreased pro
ductiveness, attended by liver discas« 
and tuberculosis; the neglect of pure 
bred sires, w’hicli are just as Impres
sive in the poultry yard as In larger 
stock: unsanitary houses; improper 
feeding, consisting too often of any odd 
sack of grain that happens to he 
about the place or, worse still, solely 
of purchased corn; thc greatest evil 
of all. setting eggs, indiscriminately 
from the whole, flock without tho 
slightest attempt at selection unles 
it ts for the larger eggs, which result 
in the greatest proportion of Infertll*»« 
and usually bring- out the weakest 
chickens.

To Feed Waco’s Poor
WACO, Texas, Dec. 4.—Captain B. T. 

Roper of the Salvation array has 
commenced a canvass of the city for 
funds with which to hold the annual 
Christmas dinner for the poor. It Is 
proposed to feed several hundred and 
make up baskets for many more. The 
people usually aid liberally in this 
matter.

■
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Iproving th« Dairy Hard
The dairy herd can be improved In 

the least time and with the least cost 
by the use of a high class, pure-bred 
sire. He should not only be a pure
bred, but should be a good pure-bred. 
The time has gone by for paying high 
prices for animals simply because they 
are registered. The dairyman of today 
should have a bull whose immediate 
ancestors are. or have been heavy pro
ducers. His dam, and his grand dam 
on his sire’s side, must be able to pro
duce milk, or butter fat. or both in 
large quantities. If these two ances
tors are first class in every \vay the 
question of pedigree is largely settled. 
It is folly to go back five or six gen
erations to find a good animal, or 
even a famous animal 'in a pedigree, 
and to pass over four or five genera
tions of non-producers. It is the im
mediate ancestory that counts. The 
dairyman who wants a good bull is 
safe, as far lis pedigree is ccmcerned, 
in selecting one whose dam and two 
grand dams have been fine producers, 
and whose sire is a good individtial of 
dairy type.

The bull chosen should be a good 
individual as well as have a good pedi
gree. It is not wise to use a poor ani
mal simply because his ancestors have 
been good, for ho will he one of the 
ancestors of the succeeding genera
tions.
% Ti e bull should be vigorous" as 
sliov. n by a Ijright e.ve, a wide-awake, 
acii\e disTKisition. a full crest, broad 
ch* sl. fine silky hair, and soft liide. 
Ho sliouid have a large deep body, with 
w* 11 sprung ribs, indicating feeding 
<-apacity. He .sould not be coarse and 
beefy. Tlie hind quarters sliould not 
be peaked, but should be comparativc- 

^  ly light. Tile thighs should not be 
overloaded with fat, and lie should be 
well cut up in the twist. He sliould 
have a fine straight-away walking 
gait, not cross-legged. When you fin«l 
one Just right, iuiy liim, and do not be 
too particular about the price.

• This bull should bo u^ed on the best 
cows that can be selected from those 
available. They need not be pure 
breds. In fact, many men will get bet
ter results to stick to grades. It does 
not requires as much skill to breed 
good grades as it does to breed good 
pure breds. The pure bred bull will 
be prepotent over the grade cows, and 
the calves will be more than half-blood 

'in  actual characteristics. The strong 
I)lood of the pure bred bull impresses 
tlie offspring mucli more than does 
the w’eaker blood of the grade, so that 
the bull becomes more than half the 
grade herd. Oili the other hand, in 
breeding pure breds together great 
judgment is required to get the cur
rents of strong blood to mix well, 
otherwise the results may be and often 
are, disastrous. The two do not “nick” 
well and the offspring Is poorer than 
eitiier parent.

Tlie blood of the good bull mayXbo 
more strongly impressed upon the 
gmdes by closer inbreeding tlian is 
advisable when raising pure breds. A 
strong bull bred to grade cow’s gets 

'Strong heifei's, and he may be bred 
again to his own with a strong likeli
hood of getting good results. This 
method gives TR per cent of the sire 
in the heifer.s of the second generation. 
It is not wise to inbreed too much 

 ̂ when raising pure breds, but it may 
be practiced with excellent results in 
tlie case of grades.

The particular breed that is used is 
not important. Each farmer should se
lect the one he likes best. In build
ing up a herd for the dairy it is best 
to use one of the distinctive dairy 
breeds. There is variety and quality 
enough in the four leading dairy breeds 
to satisfy the ambition and exercise 
the skill of any and all dairymen. 

Breed doe.«? not guarantee excellence 
In individuals, T’ nfortunately there are 
poor spemimens in every breed, and 
the only .^afe method is to depend in 
pedigree and performance, and not to 
think that an animal must be good 
Pimply because It belongs to a good 
breed.—J. M. Truesman, Storrs Ex
periment Station. Storrs, Conn.

Hand Cream Separator
Tlie farmer or dairyman w’ho han

dles the milk from five or more cows 
for profit in butter making or cream 
Selling should own a hand separator.

The hand .separator, wrorking under 
favorable conditions, leaves from 1-50 
to 1-20 of a pound of butter fat in 100 
pounds of skim milk. The gravity and 
the dilution (water separator) systems 
of  ̂securing the butter fat, wrlll leave, 
under the most favorable conditions, 
from 1-3 to 3-4 of a pound of butter 
fat to each 100 pounds of skim milk.

The farmer who handles the milk 
from ten cows which produce 80,000 
pounds of milk per year should not 
lose over forty pounds of butter fkt 
In the separator .skim milk. By the

water separator Cdilutlon)' or gravity 
methods there would be a loss of 275 
to 600 pounds of butter fat per year. 
Figuring butter fat at 20 cents a 
pound, there would be a loss between 
the band separator and the other 
methods of from $45 to $110 a year. 
Thus the saving In one year would 
pay for the separator, and it would 
be good for many more years of serv
ice.
, Advantages of the Hand Separator

1. The machine not only »secures 
practically all the butter fat, but it 
delivers the skim milk in a sw'eet, 
w'arm, and undiluted condition ready 
for the calves or pigs.

2. Less labor and dairy utensils are
necessary tlian with the other sys
tems. ^

3. The cream is of uniform rich
ness. It has removed much of tlie 
fibrous and foreign matter.

4. The milk has had no chance to 
-absorb bad flavors and odors from 
standing around and the cream is 
produced in excellent condition.

5. There is a gain in the quality as 
well as the quantity oif ^le butter ob
tained.

6. City dairies can improve the qual
ity of tlieiV milk very much by running 
it tliru the .seuarator and afterwards 
mix tile skim milk and cream before 
bottling it. The milk is not only aerat- 
*ed Init many of the impurities are re
moved.

Size of Separator to Buy
Hand separfttors may be procured in 

sizes vary in capacity from 1‘>0 
pounds of milk (18 ,gallons) an hour lo 
1,200 pounds (144 gallons) an hour. 
The prices var.v from about $40 for 
the smaller .size, to $17r> for tlie larger 
size.

Tile cajiacity of tlie machine per 
hour sliould not be less tlian fifty 
pound.s for each cow milked. A ten- 
cow herd would require a ¿00-poun<J 
capacity separator, ami an eigliteen- 
cow herd, a 900-pound capacity.

Make of Separotors to Buy
Tiiere are many makes of good sep

arators now' found on tbe inarkeii 
which are sold as cheaply as many of 
the poorer ones;

1. Buy a standard machine—«me that 
has- a good recommendation and is 
known to be durable and reliabie.

2. Don’t buy tlie average “catalogue 
house” machines. They often do good 
work, but as a rule do not last long 
enough. Many of them 
construction as w'ell as

3. Buy a well known 
that is guaranteed in 
material and clean skimming.

4. Secure the machine from a “ near 
by” reliable agency.—H. M. Bainer, 
Colorado Agricultural College.

are cheap in 
in price, 

machine—one 
construction.

Antiseptic Milking in Antise.otic Stable
In telling in the Christma.s Mc

Clure’s of Copenhagen’s remarkable 
pure milk supply .system, Samuel Hop
kins Adams says;

“The contracting dairy farms are re
quired to be and are models of clean
liness. The stablest are especially built, 
in mo.st cases, and are kept like a New' 
England kitchen. The cattle them
selves are groomed, before milking, 
like horses for a show ring, and if this 
seems to smack of meticulous precision 
%t-first thought, it must be remem
bered that an ungroomed cow may, 
while being milked, shake filth or hairs 
into tlie milk receptacle. No dry sweep
ing in the stables is permitted, to fill 
the air w'ith possible germs and In
evitable dirt. The milkers are dressed 
in special customes, frequently 
changed, and there are always soap, 
w'ater and towels convenient to the 
milking room, which the milking force

GREAT LUMBER SALE!
Boxing ........................; ..................................$1.00 per 100
Fencing and dimension........................•___ $1.35 per 100
Cypress Shingles ............................... ........ $2.00 per 1000
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, etc., at WTiOtiESALE COST

The Menefee Lumber Cq
Tenth and Main Sts. Nnrth Fort Worth, Tex.

is expected to u^e frequently. Imme
diately after milking, tlie milk is 
strained, poured into the sterilized re
ceptacles provided .by the society, 
cooled to 5 degrees centigrade, ahd 
set in a cold cliamber. By afrahge*. 
ment with the railroads special cars 
are ready at hand, antf the product is 
sliipped ti) the society’s head«iuartcrs 
in ('openiia.gon. a private track bring
ing it to tiio doors of the great o«Mitra1 
building, (tsually th«» milk reaclie.s the 
consumer bofon« it is twelve hours 
old. always before it is twciity-four 
hours old.”

Resolutions by., Dairymen
Following is the text of resolution.«» 

adopted liy the Texas SUitc Dairy
man’s Assoidation, f«»llowing the Dal
las fair;

Whiroas. Tlie dewlopment of the 
dairy industr.v in Ti'xas iiromlsos 
great giuid to every inlerest, agricul
tural, commercial and industrial;, and,

Whereas, Tlie splendid efforts of the 
officials of the Texas State I' îir in 
provlillng a dairy department cannot 
fail of go«id effect in further arous
ing interest in dairy fanning and thus 
estabUshing a form of farm diversifi
cation that will add vastly to tin» 
prosperity of our peopl«*; tliereforo 
be it »

Resolv«^!, That the executive com- 
niitto of tlie Texas Dairymen’s Asso
ciation, in called meeting n.ssembled In 
the dairy department at the State l«^ir, 
and amid the magnificent display of 
dairy equipment and products, voice 
the appreciation w’hich Is felt by the 
progressive dairymen of Texas, and 
express tlie hope that the management 
of the greatest of .state fairs will con
tinue to co-operate in tlie work for 
dairy development of Texivs, pledging 
our best efforts to make each succeed
ing dairy display larger and better 
than the preceding one, and be it 
further

Resolved, That we express our ap
preciation of the able and effective 
work of the dairy division of the 
United States department o f agricul
ture, which has during tlie past two 
years given decided Impetus to the 
dairy industry and is entitled to a 
large measure of the credit for the 
progress made.

The.se resolutions are signed by D. 
B. Lyon, president; C. H, Alvord, vice 
president; Jacob Metzger, T. W. Lar
kin and C. V. Bailey, exeoutiv«' com
mute, and attested by C. O. Mo.ser, 
secretatry.

Winter Care of Seed ^orn
Seed corn should be thoroly dried 

and kept dry until planting time. 
Sometimes artificial heat is necessary, 
especially if the corn which Is stored 
in a dry place will not be Injured by

IV B L S O IN - : 
O R A U ^ M O I N
’B c -s i N b s s

Fort W orth’and San Antonio, 
guarantees to teach you ^okkeepihg 
and banking in from eight to ten 
woek.s, and shorthand In as shprt a 
time as any other first-cIasS college. 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For cata
logue address J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Sixth and Mam streets, Fort

CHARLES ROGAN
Atturney-at-Law

Austin, - - Texas

freezing. Hung the corn, in a well- 
v«ntilated room. The kitchen attic is 
a go*id place to cure seed corn, or a 
.slicti will do, |»r«)vldc«l birds, chickens, 
mis, mice and other vermin can be 
kept from injuring tlie corn. In a 
couple of months, wlien the corn is well 
dried, the ears may be put Into sucks 
and the sacks liuiig by wires'In the 
attic, to«*l house, woodshed, corn crib 
<*r any dry pl'ace. Oo not store see«l 
corn in tlie barn or stab1<\ because the 
corn Is apt to absorb moisture and be 
in.1urod by freezing. Corn breeders who 
make a business of growing and sell
ing seed corn will requin special rooms 
and crates or ilrying racks for curing 
and lianUling a large amount of seed 
corn.

Seed corn should not he sh<dle<l until 
near ¡ilanting time, but early in the 
spring the germination of the corn 
should bo tested, the poor ears dis
carded and the good cars shelled and 
the corn made ready for planting.

Seed corn should be grown in the 
same locality where It is desired to 
plant It, or in a near vicinity of similar 
conditions. Corn doubtless suffers 
more from being changed from one lo
cality to another than any of our other 
crops, and as tlie soils and other c<̂ n- 
dillons of our state differ widely In 
different localities, it may be neces
sary that the fiirmer In these various 
sections breed their own corn. There 
should bo at least one capable corn 
hrreder in every neighborhood, who 
will breed corn ami sell to hls neigh
bors, Varletlen which have given the 
best results at the state experiment 
stations and de.sirahle varieties from 
other sources sliould be secured, but in 
small quantities at first, unless grown 
under very similar conditions.—A. M. 
Teneyck, In Bulletin 139, Kansas Ek* 
p«>rlment Station.

THE GBEEH MOUNTAIM ANTI-TRUST DISTILLERY
PAY Wants to put 100,000 new enstomers on its books within the

CYDOrnn next few weeks and as an inducement makes the lollowiniKArnCSS introductory offer:— /

BOTTLE
CASE
FIIEST WHISKEYFOR $  

OILY—

A H B  A E C C B B a n d  a s  9 5 . 0 0  a n d  w s w l l l  Mad 7 # «  a  e a s e  o f  K X T R A  S P E C I A L  
w r r t « i > i a « n i , i ^ A T I O i i r  w h i s k e y  i n  i s  u r t o  f a l l  l O o a n o e  b o t i l o a  

a l l  o b a r f M p r a a a l d  t o  y o a r  aoarMt «zprean u a t l o a ,  w U b o a t  n a r k s  t o  b e i r a j  ooa- 
t s n t s .  T b s  w h i s k e r  I s  t h s  f l n s s t  b l s n d  of s t r a i f b t  w b i s k i s s  (no s p i r i t s ,  a o  e o a > <  poand, DO I m i t a t i o n  w b l a k s y — n o t h i n #  bat a  b l s n d  o f  s t r a i g h t  w b i s k i s s . )
Only 5pOOO Cases lo De Sold at Thia Prica# 

Send for a Trial Order Today.
O r s s n  E s a a t i s l s  K r t r s  S p s o l a l  I X s t l l l a t l o B  W h i s k e y  h a s  b e e n  o r i g i n a l l y  p a t  a il l e w  g - -  -

a Tl
f o r  t b e  U  b o t t l e  . e a s e e , a n d  t b e  d r a g g l s t  M i l e  I t  o r e r  t b e  o o n n t e r  a t  i i  J X >  p e r
1 e r  t b e  D r a g  t r a d e  l a  t b e  
H g b  g r a d e  w h i s k e r  e x i s t s .

■ a g l s n d  s t s t M ,  w h e r e  a  l a r g e  <  
T b e  r e t a i l  d m g g l s t s  p a y  t o  t h e  1

e d e m a a d  f o r  a  p a r e  
l a r g e  d r a g  n b b e r s l l

i n t e r  a t  I I  A O  p e r  b o t 
t l e .  T h e  w h i s k e y  i e  f e l l y  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  m a t a r a d ,  a n d  I s  I n t a a d e d  tof phfal  
f l i a a s *  p r s s s r i p t l o n  p n r p o s e a .  f s a d  f o r  a n  o r d e r  t o d a y  t o

8REEN ROUHTtIN DISTILLERY,
If you want yoar order fllled same day as re< 

•nTdlope **Penional^ and send
oeiTdd. 
it to

mark your
■ondybackvrttlioattftoaaaalpAirfiolMtlalaetonf, * •“ ▼•»opo reraonal and send it to

H fi REEFER PaF£ia»T y«'*»*;;«"■  • •  " t c r t i i i  r R c s i i t iT ,  liUMcn]
l i t

City, M«.
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H ow  the Winners
W ere Produced

Lucky Feeders at Chicago fnterna> 
tion Teil How They Got Results

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—“ Good breeding 
end good care Is a combination that 
makes good cattle,” said George J. 
Allen of Livingston, Mont., the man 
who made the yearlings that captured 
grayd championship in the feeder 
clas.se.s at the International this year. 
“Both are essential to success.*’

“How do I make ’em! Well, there Is 
no secret about it. My cow herd is 
Shorthorn and I use Hereford bulls 
That makes a grand cross. The cattle 
Iiave all the ..scale of the Shorthorn 
and the hardy, qulck-maturiiig Quali
ties of the whltefac,es.

“ The calves run with their dams .un- 
' ill the middle ot ^October, when they 

ere weaned and put in an alfalfa* 
meadow. Atout Chrfstmas time they 
are taken, in, put iritb a'Cori*al witli^an 
Open shed and carried until the middle 
of May.on i^lfalfa, alternated two days 
each weekV^for the sake of variety, 
with timothy and clover hay. By this 
rnetliod of hajidllng they gain 250 
pounds from D*cetnber to May, where
as if thro\^n out on a range to run 
with their dams they would do well if 
they got thru the winter alive, and in 
any case .would make little, if any, 
gain.’’ '  .

Tliese ^attle represent the new kind 
the nortliwestcM’n range country is pro
ducing.

pounds molasses feed at |9.S7: 10 tons 
alfalfa. |100.

By the terms of the contest 'the cat
tle were fed on a grain ration not more 
than four months.

The Crabb and Henderson loads 
were Shorthorn two-year-olds. Thj
Indiana experiment station load w’as 
Angus yearlings.

Considerable rivalry was exhibited 
in th<i show ring yesterday between 
the Shorthorn ^ h lb lts  o f D. R. Hanna, 
son of the late Mark Hanna, of Ra
venna, O.; J. B. Haggin, proprietor of 
FJlmeiidorf farm at Lexington, Ky., and 
Samuel Insull. the Chicago fat stock 
fancier, whose farm is located at Lake 
Forest, 111.

Mr. Hanna’s entries carried off tho 
bulk of the honors, his Flora winning 
the champion.ship for the best cow of 

.any age.

Sim plest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the preveotion o f

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.
Just a little pill to be placed under the akin o f the animal by a slnfle thrust o f the 

instrument. Yoa cannot afford to Ut your cattle die o f blackleg when a few 
dollars spent on Blacklegoids will save them. TFrite for circular.

F » A R K E ,  D A V I S  & O O M F » A N V
_____, h 4 m c  o r r i c a e  a n d  uA B oitA T on ica^D eT R oiT . m ic m .
N O n ca .—For A liaUted tiiM w* will ftr* to anv iteckiiiaa an Injactor frea with 

hia firat purciusa of 100 Taectaatioiu.

How Champs Were Made
“Nearly all the cattle fnat were fed 

with the bunch from which the sweep- 
rtakes load wa.s selected were ‘raised 
by members of the firm,” said Dean 
Funk of Bloomington. III., who is 
mainly responsible for the exhibit. 
’•The lew wq bought outside we knew 
all about.

“There may be an impression In the 
public mind that pampering Is neces
sary to make a bunch of show cattle, 
but it is erroneous. Our cattle are 
fed on a strictly commercial basis. 
We make It a point never to buy any 
cattle that are not worth the money 
as a feeding proposition, ’Ihese grand 
champions were merely fed several 
months longer than would have been 
the case had they gone to market In 
the regular way and they got a little 
nioro oil meal.

"All last winter they ran In a stalk 
field and had no shelter. On Feb. 1 
they were put on a ration of straight 
corn, fed once dally only what they 
could clean up being given. When 
grass came tlicy w’ere put on a blue 
grass pasture and given a small quan
tity or oil meal wliich was gradually 
Increased to 5 pounds daily. Oct. i  
they were put in a close lot and held 
there until shipping time and until 
October they wer« never handled and 
were as wild as a iot of deer.

“They made a gain of about 2 
pounds per head daily during tho 
feeding period and came here In ex
cellent condition with not the slight
est symptom of being overdone, '

"I attribute the success of the feed
ing to the good breeding of the cattle 
and the good corn on w'hlch they were 
fed. It was the best load we ever 
turned off. For the purpose 40 head 
were put on feed and of these two 
loads were good enough for the show.’*

'  • —  -
r — —  ^

The Short-Fed Conteet
Statemeuts filed with tho Interna- 

Honiil Live Stock Exposition officials 
by the three competitors In the short- 
fed cattle classes this year will be of 
interest to practical feeders as Indicat
ing the cost of making gains on a four- 
months* feed.

The load that won the major prize 
exhibited by J. W. Crabb of Delavan, 
Wls., cost J754 to make 4;146 pounds 
of gain. The cattle went Into the feed 
lot Aug. I, weighing 16,934 pounds and 
■weighed out at 21,080 pounds. The feed 
bin was as follows: 784 bushels of 
75-cont corn, $586; 33 1-3 pounds of 
cotton seed caltc per day during Oc
tober and November $28; 4 tons of 
clover hay, $32; pasture estimated at 
$6 per acre. $68; 1,000 pounds of stock 
food, $40.

The load exhibited by the Indiana 
experiment station cost $397.SI to 
make 5,377 pounds of gain. The cattle 
■weighed In at 11,062 pounds and out at 
16,440 pounds. The itemized cost of 
feed follows: Com. 15.964 pounds nt 60 
cents, $265>47; 6,000 pounds of cotton 
seed meal. $84; 160 pounds of oats, 
$218; 37.000 _ pounds of corn silage, 
$46.25; 1,683 poun^ds of clover and 
timothy hay, $8.41.

The load exhibited by George H. 
Henderson of Virginia. 111., cost $389.37 
to make 4,700 pounds of gain. They 

.weighed in at 16,300 pounds and out at 
20,500. Tho feed bill follows: Corn. 
iCO bttsbels at 50 cents. $280; 750

Dignity in Farm Names
During July it fell to my ôt tv 

handle various clerical routine matters^ 
and among the request.s for black leg 
vaccine came one Avhich Irresistibly 
drew Aiy attention and held it for some 
time in tjontemplation o f the neat letter 
head, In the upper left-hand ectrner of 
which was printed; ’

JOHN CARMON,
Fanner.

As I looked at the letter T compared 
it with lotter.M received from legislators, 
and not one of them expressed so con
vincingly the idea of simpUcily, dignit.v 
and prosperity as John Carmen’s let
ter. There was no hidden “ the poor 
farmer,” It was more “ the lucky man'* 
—the man who would not change hi« 
place.

At the same tin e It occurred to m'r 
that all farmers should give an appro- 
pri^ttc name to their farms that would 
endure forever, and that they should 
pay more attention to the matter o* 
personal stationery. Men are frequent
ly judged upon such seemingly small

matters... Typewriters may some day 
b<; found In every farm home. Th ì 
Agricultural papers, many of which 
also conduct print shops, should dis
cuss and submit many ideas for correct 
stationery for farm rs and educate and 
encourage them to take more pride In 
the .matter. It W'ould be an excellent. 
premium'Jtfor such -papers, to ‘( f̂fer. Dis- 
caurage the flashy letter heads anJ 
also any old piece of paper.—Dr. Bur
ton Regers, Alanhattan, Kan.

Notes of Feeding Pigs
The cheapest and probably the best 

feed for growing pigs, and in fact any 
hog, is growing clover or alfalfa. The 
range on a field of gras.s of this kind 
affords plenty of exeixdse as well as 
an excellent supplj’ of protein to offset 
the fattening feeds that may be given. 
The man who is attemj)ting to raise 
pigs profitably without an abundance 
of grass or clover is up against a ve^y 
hard proposition and if he continues 
his practice Jong will some day dis
cover his mistake. Rape is becoming 
a very popular pasture, as it may be 
sown in lots and fields that would 
otherwise be bare. It supplies a good 
amount of grazing for a given amount 
of ground, and is considered a very

valuable feed,
Skimmilk, when mixed with shorts, 

form.s a very valuable feed for devel- 
oping^ young pigs. Cnlnieal is a feed 
that has probably more Value than is 
usually given it, as it acts as .a laxa
tive, improves the appetite .and fur-’ 
nishes protein all in one.

Rolled oats ■is now fed ’extensively 
by .tiio best developers, and if there 
is any feedstuff that proinptes both' 
growth ajid finish, it is found in rolled 
oats. New milk and roiled oats fed 
together is probably the best develop
ing feed known today.

There are now upon the market nu
merous brands of prepared stock food 
of more or less value. It Is very ap- 
I»arent to the observing feeder that in 
tiying to push pigs, and when their di- 
ge.stive organs are heavily taxed that 
they need something to assist nature 
and to keep up the appetite. Just what 
he shall use is a question that is con
fronting a great many feeders today.

The only solution presented is by 
trial and selection, probably all are 
good, but some are better, and that is 
the one he wants, but a test is the only 
way to make the selection, and when 
ho finds one that suits Ills demands 
stick to it.

One o f the Important Duties o f Physicians and 
the Well-Informed o f the World

is to learn as to the relative standing: and reliability of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to 
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is ■ well 
known to physicians and the W ell-Informed ^generally that the California F ig  Syrup  
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of 
its product, has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circlesjj^’hich 
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore^ that the name of the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore ■ we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right 
living with all the term implies. W ith proper knowledge of what is best each hour 
of recreation, of enjoj’ment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute 
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but 
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the 
proper time, the California F ig  Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present 
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won 
the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed,because 
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac
ture, which is known to the California F ig  Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of—  
Syrup of F ig s— and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are ■ well 
known to physician's and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of— Syrup of F igs and Elixir of 
Senna— as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of F ig s— and to get its beneficial effects always 
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company —  California F ig  Syrup Co.—  
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call f9r —  Syrup of 
F ig s — or by the full name— Syrup of F igs and Elixir of Senna— as— Syrup of F igs and 
Elixir of Senna —  is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California F ig  Syrup  
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name —  Syrup of F igs —  which has given 
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
the United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which 
is fifty cents per bottle.

E very bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at W ashington, D . C ., that the remedy is not adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Li

AoomsMi
Louisville, Ky.

San Francisco, Cal. 
U S. A.

London, England.'

INCOKTONATtO
New York, N . Y .
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THE SECRET OF CASTLE COURT
(Continued from Last Week.)

ye.sterday since we 
another; since you

ill the notices from the papers which 
Tvy fatlier had kept of your Career, IIo 
“las always made a point of cutting 
from the Times things whicli^ inter- 
e^ed him. He has several folios full 
o f these cuttings. I enjoyed reading 
them again and putting them in order. 
You are mine now, and all lliat related 
to you belongs to m e."

“I love you to feel that,’’ he said,’ ‘‘al- 
tho there is nothing really to feel proud 
of* 1 have just blundered along, doing 
my duty, with more l.ucl  ̂ thap perhaps 
ialKs to tlĵ e share of m ost men. I -was 
afraid that my good fortune had de
serted me \vhen I lay in that dungeon 
at Castle Court. Now 1 know that it 
was only taking breath for a fresh de
parture. I tliihk I am the luckiest man 
on earth—because I love you, and you 
love me, Constance."

Then the talk became intimate. When 
it emerged, Fenner .‘̂ aid: ‘ ‘I want you
to fix a tim e.’’

"What for?’’
“Our wedding, of course.’ ’
“ Oh, but surely 1’’ she gasped. •' 
“ Surely, what?"
“Why, it’s bart'ly 

learnt to know one 
—since 1—’’

“ I kilow all that; but in another way 
we have been waiting for each other 
for years, and I am not prepared to 
wait much longer. As soon as lliis in
quiry is over’’—he had written to-+ier 
about it in the course of their corre
spondence—“I shall be free to settle 
down for awhile, free to give jnyself 
wholly to you.’’ •

“You must give me tim e.’’
“ How much?" lie asked, almost

roughly.
"Don’t be too strenuous."
“ You see. 1 want it so much."
“You men always do want your own 

way, I am a soldier’s daughter, now 1 
am to be a soldier’s”—she dropped the 
last word out with a little movement 
of her lips, as if it .struck her as un
familiar, at any rate as applied to her
self—“wife! Am I never to have a
W'ill of my own; never to be given a
breatliing space; never to do what I
c.'loose myself?"

Fenner latighed; he had a very pleas
ant laugh—an unusual gift. “ I fancy 
you have always had a very large 
share of your own wa>\ and in the fu
ture, when we are married"—with a 
stress On the last words—“you shall 
have it entirely, but not till then. I am 
going to have a large say in limiting 
the time of your present condition. 
Miss De Lamere!"

“I have heard that 5'ou men always 
promise that we shall have our own 
v.’ay, and never keep it; you grow more 
exacting every year."

“ What calumnies there are in .the 
world," Fenner protested. "At any 
rate, I shall spend my whole life In 
proving the truth of my promise to do 
everything you wish—provided you do 
as I wish now."

“A bribe!" she exclaimed.
“ Not at all; an understanding in 

which one of the contracting parties 
gets much the better of the bargain." 

“Yourself, of course,"
“On the contrary. But, now, be seri

ous, Constance, and g ive . me an ap
proximate date.”

“Soem time next year. Is tfiat ap
proximate enough?"

“ Next year! Much too vague." 
“Well, obviously, it cannot be this 

year, since this is the first o f D e
cember."

“Why not Januar> ? Nothing like be
ginning the year well."

, “After Easter, had ocerred to me In 
a vague sort of w ay.”

“I cannot wait as long as that, 
really."

3he stood considering, one daintily- 
shod foot resting on the fender. She 
moved It about uneasily; her face 
looked a little olouded. After a little 
while she said:

“One thing bothers me— the thought 
of leaving my father.”

“I don’t want you to leave him. Why 
can’t he live with us?’'

“He would never agree to that. You 
see. *he is used to his own w ays."

“I am sorry," Fenner commented. “I 
dont want to be selfish, 1 must 
have you. I should like to fix it up 
that we lived somewhere in the neigh
borhood; nowadays a motor car bridges 
distances. If we were within a drive 
the general would not feel he had lost 
you quite in the same w’a y .”

"That is true. A cousin of my fa
ther's, a widow lad>% Mrs. Finlayson, 
would come to koep house at Skyrnes. 
I fee] sure. If seh were asked.* She Is 
a charming old lady, and m y father it
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\ery fond o f her." .
Fenner’s face brightened. “That 

helps things a go '̂d deal,’’ ho said. 
“ Now, if L^can finA a liousc- within 
twenty miles of Pyr'nes which* would 
suit us. are you willing that our wed
ding .should .take place in February?’*

She turu’ed and kissed him. —,“ You 
are asking a great deal, Frank.’’

“Not more than you really want to 
give."

"How do .you know that?”
“The science of telepixthy, Uiou.ght- 

reading, call it what you like. I know 
what you want by what T. want my
self.”

“ Don't be so sure; a woman is quite 
a different being from a man, much 
more complex."

“ I am (luilo sati.'^fied. I know all I 
want."

“ You will bo learning every day."
“Well, I’m not too old to go to 

school, so we will fix February tor the 
oyiening of term. Will that do?"

“ T suppose T must agree, provided 
that you keej) your iiromise and find a 
.suitable house."

"Very well, tlien, T will .«cour the 
agents tomorrow; they will find me an 

-ersy bargainer."
A few minute.s later (leiieial De T.,n- 

merc came in. They ail had t*‘a. Then, 
the colonel left, promising to return in 
tinle for dinner at th.e hotq].

He drove to his club, th.e Rag. and 
hajipcned to jiick up a_ h'ield. Glnncin.g 
his eye uniiitention*ally down the 
rclumn for advertisements, houses and 
1 roperties to let, Fenner was attracted 
by the name ."t’astlc Court."

C H A P T E R  X X X
Probably there was no li^ipier girl

in lA>ndon, at this period of lime, than 
Oiga Vital!. She had found Adrian 
Mel]in exactly the sort of admirer she 
wanted—ardent, impulsive, sonietliing 
after her own fashion, respon.sivc.

An amusing conversation had take i 
place on the subject botwomi Colonel 
Fenner and Constance De I,amere.

“You know," Fenner had said to 
Constance, “ that Olga and Mellin are 
conlinuall.v about togetlicr; riding’ in 
the park In the morning, theaters or 
concerts at night; very often walkin;» 
in the afternoon as well; the count is 
sometimes with them, but more often 
not!"

This had been the piece of news 
Fenner had imparted t6 Constance, fn 
the intervals of more intimate talk, 
m  the afternoon of the former’s ar
rival in London.

“ I thought she was in love with you," 
Constance suggested, with a smile.

“She was in love with love—tiuhe a 
different thing," Fenner laughed. “ 1 
\.’as only the lay figure on which the 
trappings of affection wer tried In-fore 
their actual u.se elsewhere. A lay 
figure has its limitations, as the 
countess found out in the long run.”

“ Is she actually e»gagq(l?” Con- 
. Ltance asked. As she put the ques
tion, unconsciously she turned the 
beautiful ring on the third finger of 
her left hand, which Fenner had given 
her,

“I believe so. altho I have not no
ticed the outward and visible sign on 
Olga’s hand,” he said. “She is rather 
inclined now to keep out of my way."

“ To compensate,” Constance sug
gested, “for having put herself very 
much into it a short time ago."
-■ Fenner had not actually told his 
fiancee all that had happened when he 
was a prisoner In the keep of Castle 
Court, but her imagination was well 
able to fill in the blanks.

"Does the count approve of the alli
ance?’' Constance inquired.

“Very much so, I believe.* Mellin 
has no particular means, just.enough 
for his bachelor expenses, and n mar
gin over,* but the count Is a rich man. 
Olga is the only person who has any 
st rt o f claim upon him, so he is well 
able to provide for his daughter and 
future son-in-law without missing it. 
On the other hand, Mellin has social 
position, and—what the count values 
perhaps more highly still—Intimate 
connection with* the 'powers that be' 
In England.*!

“I suppose he expects to exploit his 
future son-in-law to further his own

I von if Mi
ll is .sido?"

"Exactly; 
the colonel

I

himself on 

do ihitik,"that it what 
answered.

• • • • • • •
At the very time when this lonver- 

sathm was beiiig carrietl on, t'ount 
^'itali was r<'cci\ ing an unexpocted 
visitor. He and his dao.ghtv r were in 
their iirivate silting room in the llotid 
Lombardi. Vit:ill was busy with some 
accounts at h?s desk. Olga, dresscil in 
a fascinating little fur jacket and 
toque, had just c<»mo in from a round 
of .shopping. Slie was standing at the 
tcble near her fatlier preparatory to 
going to liCr room to rimove lo r out
door things. A knock at the door, to 
which the count rospond<'d '■Vhilros,'’ 
without looking up from his paiicrs.

One of tile liall hpys i-amo in, and 
handed him a card from a salv<-r.

‘-M. LEWSKl."
“ i.,cwski," the county remarked, 

giaio ing at the name. "1 have lO'ver 
luard it before that I know." Then 
he asked in l<''rcrieh; “ .Are you sure 
Hat this geiitkiiiaii want.s to spi-ak 
to me?’’

"Ho asked for t’ount Vilaii, sir; he 
said jo ii wouldn’t know the name,” 
th«' boy reitlled, in tin- same language.

"I will go down and speak to him."
“The gentleman specially asked that 

ho might sec you here, in jirlvate."
The boy did not aild that he had 

backed bis request with a humlsonic 
douceur to the messenger.

Count Vitull glanced at liis daiighler.
“Don’t mind me. father; 1 will go 

and lake my, things o ff ;"  then she 
added: “You will tike care of your-
sedf; I don’t fancy these .strange gtm- 
tlenien who want private Interviews, 
and whose names you have never heard 
of before."

Olga said this in Arabic. The count 
nodded.

“Show the gentlenian up," he direct
ed the messenger.

As soon as the door was shut the 
count opened a sipall drawer uf hia 
desk," displaying a bijou foaded re
volver.

“1 have this in reserve,’’ he remarked, 
“ for M. I,ewski, or anybody else, If 
necessaiy, but only a.*« a last resource. 
1 don’t believe In such arguments a.s 
a rule.”

They heard steps out.side. Behind 
Olga was a screen, which kept out the 
draught of anotlier door opening on a 
pa.ssage leading to llieir bedrooms, Bhe 
pas5ied round the screen and loft the 
room by that door, ju.“ t as the oilier 
door opened to arlnilt M. Lew'skJ,

The girl did not quite close the door 
after she had passed thru, but re
mained in the dark of the corridor 
outside. The sitting room was bright 
%vith the electric light, Olga could not 
have told why, but something had 
stirred her curiosity—perhaps, suspl- 
cl(*n would be the better word—with 
regard to this unknow'n visitor.

A s 1*1. Lcw.ski eaine in the count 
sUKid up: his right hand rested on 
the desk w’ ithin a couple of inches of 
the hidden recess in which the revolver 
lay. (;)lga’s suspicions had communi
cated themselves tdepathlcally to him,.

The new arrival’s first action was 
not calculated to allay the count’s 
newly-awakened distrust, for Lcw-skl 
was hardly In the room 
Hwuhg round and turned 
the lock.

Almost involuntarily 
pushed the drawer open and his fingers 
rested on the bright barrel of iha 
W'eap<»n he had Just shown to Olga. 
Directly Lewskl turned round V i tali 
recognized him. " In a couple o f sec
onds a heavy moustache and beard 
were removed. Draxov stood revealed 
before the eyes of his late ally! V lt^

before he 
the key In

the count

ends?" Coustanc,e rt-marked.
"I think perhaps ho rates Mollin’s 

position higher than it really is; ho* 
U'.ay* find his ‘sphere’ of influence’ 
ralhoi- more contracted than the count 
iniugines. English statesmen are not 
cn.'-ily' affected u,s r<‘gards their polhV 
by the agents they cinjiloy and find 
u.sefiil. Foreigners (-an hardly undor- 
siaml alike our independence and a 
CiUtain healthy stubbornness when a 
I'oHcy has once been entered upon."

"You mean that ilio count’s .schemes 
111 Ruabia may iiot «.onie to fruition 

Mellin ranges

had by no means forgotten that llttli 
Incidunt cn hoard thy Bird of I'as.sag© 
Avhen the •Russian had shown his real 
I'.ature—.savage, relentless, cruel; when 
lie eoinjtclled the count and his daugh
ter to leave the yaeht, for their own 
good, truly enough, but witli a trucu
lence which failed to commend itself 
to the more p*»li.shcd Greek.

“ I see you are not dt-ad," the count 
n marked, coldly.

“ 1 thought af claiming the 
riwvanl myself,"* Drazov re- 
inarkeil, . caustically. “j. knew 
)ou wepl«! pay It wUh_ tin- gic.itest 

^sjttisf.iction, provided' that my demi.'ie 
was proved be.voin1 (luostion."

\’itali .shrugged jiis sJiouldors. “I 
ne\'er’ believed 'It; you are much too 
t<tugli, or. .shall I .say. too’ clever, to 
uie b.v a n , exphinion «•ausnl by your
self. If someone el.se hud planned 
tlie affair it might have hocti differ
ent.”

"Nevertln'less_ i own I inmle a mis- 
oaK-uIatioii,’’ Drazov answcivd. "and 
my escape was almost nilrculous."

"I.e bon Diou, or someone else’’— 
\Kali .sneered —“ no doulit look*»! after 
his own. Are you allogi'llier ho
Inquired, clianglng the suiijerl, "to bo 
abroad in London at 
.spite of (he dl.-guise 
removed, 1 d’aney a few 
might recognize .vou,

this hour? In 
you have just 
of your friends 
as I did.' Im-

/

I’olonel l-A iim r, for In-nu dlalely 
.stance.’’

Drazov ground li!s teetii mai sworo 
in Russian. His «yes look on m look 
of m.alignity at the mention of f'en- 
*ier’s name, which made even \'ltall 
 ̂brink hack a little.

".\cli! l-’enn* r! I will Ite cviii with 
him yet; if it had tu»t laeii for your 
.sqiienml.shnesH, 1 would have lia»l him 
! lianglt'd that night at I’lynmntli. I 
V. i.sh to heaven 1 liad!"

“ A’ i'll de.dgned sonietliing eriualR dis
astrous on (he lllrd of ras.sage," V’ ltall 
ii marked, salii ieally. “only it falleU."

“ 1 shall not fall next time."
"Y ou  <U<1 not come here tills :yfter- 

noon. M. l>ia'/,o\-, to linlnlge in (i few 
.vague tliieat.s. I suppose? I'erhaji.s you 
will kindly st.ite your buslne.s.s. as niy 
time Is ,-omewhat limited; i liave an 
eiigageinent very sliortly."

“Oil what footing are w;e now.” 
Drazov inquired, rougiily. "friendH or 
fo«'s? 1 hear that you uie .still on tlio 
truck of those mining eiUiee.esjona In 
Ruabla ?"

"I do not fecI im'lined to suiiplement 
your nnd*Mground sources of Infor
mation. M. Drazov. As to friend or 
foe, I (io not proposi! to be either. For 
tlie future, you will go your way ami 
I mine.’'

Dr; izov l.uighed; It had an unpleas
ant sound. As he did so, there wa.s 
!i ru.sMIng in the pa.ssage, which per- 
hnpH Indlcfited that «omeom* not far 
i.ff remembered that laugh, and wa.'i 
not partial to It.

“ I think you are m.akitig a mistake, 
('ounf," Drazov suggested, after a min
ute or two, during wlih-li time he had 
¡evolved the situation In his own mind, 
“ together we can do a great deal, even 
though we Inive failed once;-- ;ilone, 
Count, I would not give niueh for your 
ehiince.s.” Drazov lapi*ed his forehead. 
“Thi.s is the brain that can scheme; 
liore I.M the will that can carry out 
those KcIn'm« s.”

"Unfortunately, now, they do not 
r omrnend thcinselveM to me," Vital! re
plied, eoldiy,

“Tliat is final?" Drazov ln(juired,
“Quite."
AVIthout another word the visitor re

sumed hi« disguise, unlocked the door 
and passed out. He did not vouchsafo 
rven a nod to his late ally.

After T>razov had left the room Vital! 
gave a JUflo Involuntary shudder, a.H 
a mall might who had smMenly seen a 
venomous .‘̂ nnke shoot out its fangs, 
and heard it hiss. 'J'hat Drazov meant 
mischief. Vitali was assured. It w*a« 
written on th«> Rus.slan.s face In un- 
ruistaksble llnes.

The count! nmler any clrciunslances, 
had no Intention of allying himself 
again with his late visitor. That final 
scene on board the Bird of Passage 
had sickened him. Not too nice jn his 
own methods, the count owned to 
certain llmitutions beyond which his 
moral s(‘tise declined to allqw him to 
pass. Drazov wa*s encumbered with no 
limitations; In addition, fie had show'n 
that even community of Interest would 
not prevent him from attacking a com
rade If their views clashed. He had 
shown his te<*ih to Vitali when ho coin- 
rfiled tin* latter to go on board tho 
boat. The county, was not likely to 
forget It. It w’as a breach of the old 
adage, although he might not have 
looked at It In that way about “honr

(Continued on page 10.)
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T H E  O F F IC I A L  O R G A N
Fully appreclatlngr the efforts put 

fbrth by The Stockman-Joui*nal^In fur- 
therini: the Interests of the cattle in- 
ttustry in general and the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas in particular,' 
and believing that said Stockman-Jour
nal is in all respects' representative of 
the Interests*'it champions, and repos
ing confidence in its management to in 

, future wisely and discreetly champion 
be Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociations of Texas, do hereby. In exec
utive meeting assembled, endorse the 
policies o f said paper, adopt it as the 
official organ of this association, and 
commend It to the membership as such;

"Done by order of the executive com
mittee, in the city of Fort Worth, this 
March IS. 1905.
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A SQUARE DEAL ON RA TES
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  D E C . 9

‘ T H E  D U T Y  ON H ID ES

THK ai»parently anomalous i)osl- 
tion of democralic Texas cattle
men engaged in a protest before 

the congressional ways and means 
committee against a reduction of the 
tariff on hide.s calls for some exida- 
uation.

At i»rcsent there is a tariff of 15 
per cent ad valorem on hides’, protect
ing the farmers and stockmen of this 
country against tho importation of 
hides from Mexico, South America, 
Australia and Canaila in conipclltion 
with them.

This 15 per cent rate is a pretty ef
fective barrier. Shoe manufacturers 
contend that it is a barrier which pro
tects only butchers and packers nnd 
that neither they nor the farmers and 
Btock growers get the benefit of it.*

' * The position of the cattlemen as 
presented by S. II. Cowan of Fort 
Worth, their si>oko.sman. contradicts 
Uiis. The cattlemen dispute the as- 
tertion that they do not receive tho 
benefit of the tariff or that the price 
t>f cattle is not affected by the value 
9t hides. They also assert that it 
costs more to pr(»duce cattle and hides 
In the United States than it does in 
Mexico. South America or Africa. 
They deny the claim that the public 
will rect îve the benefit of taking the 
duty off hides, but Insist that the 
Ver>- motive which pt'omj>ts the ac
tivity of the tanners and manufac
turers for free hides is to pocket the 
profit themselves.
. Tl\ey assert that the tanners now 
have free access to the markets of 
the world for hides to make Into 
leatlier for export, and that the shoo 
mamifaeturers are from year to* year 
increasing their exports of shoes.

Two of these propositions, the in
creased cost of hide production In thef
United States and the opportunity 
leather manufacturers have In the ex-

I.
'port trade, are undenlaVde. As a mat
ter of fact the retention or removal of 
the tariff on hides would have no 

-greatly rtiarked effect on United Stales 
. revenues. The total value of hides 
produced In America In 1905 was $89,- 

''000,000. The value of Imported hides 
for the same year is unobtainable, but 
lmpi»rts of kid and leather gloves for 
that year were about $5,000,000.

Of late years there hag been a ten- 
I dency toward concentration among 
j tonnerle.s. Fron/ 1900 to 1906 the 

number of tanneries decreased from

IN REFUSING to grant a writ of 
error whereby the case of railroad 
commls.slon va. the Galveston 

C'namber of C!ommerce could be heard 
before the highest tribunal in the state,
the supreme court of Texas places it
self squarely on record as believing in 
a square deal.

This is a case wherein the railroad 
commission was seeking to force the 
people llviivg on the St. Loui.s, Browns
ville' & Mexico road tv pay tribute to 
the peoide of Houston. The commis
sion issued an order that commodities 
originating i>n the Brow’nsville road 
should be . carried to Houston' at a 
Ijivver rate than they should be carried 
to Galveston, dhq the mileage to the * 
two points is i>ractieally the same. The 
peoiiile of Galveston entered protest in 
the Courts to this ruling and tii<*d upon 
its merit.s, tlie courts held tliis ruling 
was unreasonable and discriminatory. 
The opinion of the trial court was 
sustained in every particular by the 
court of tJivil appeals, and the finding 
of the ar>r>ellate court has been affirm 
ed with hardly passing notice by the 
supreme court of Texa.s. •

Of all the j)erversions of justice ever 
attempted in Texas the effort.^ of the 
Texas railroad commission to build up 
Houston thru tearing down Galveston 
is the most flagrant. The commission 
has "tackled this proposition evidently 
upon the theory that Houston must be 
given artific*ial rights that are (iaJ- 
veston’.s by reason of her geographical 
location. It ha.s sought to do that 
which old Catuite tried oV)versely to 
do. While the commission has not 
tried to sweeji the sea hack from Gal
veston, it has tried to sweep the seii 
to Houston—and for many years has 
succeeded in doing so.

Take the rate on cotton, for in
stance. The rate from common points 
to Galvest<m is '55 cents per 100 
I)ounds, 10 cents of wliioh goes for 
compressiim. The rate to Houston Is 
49 cents per 100 pounds, 10 cents of 
which goes for eoniprt'ssion. It mat
ters not whether this cotton originates 
at Midland on the Texas & Pacific, or 
Memphi*' ,̂ on the Fort Worth & Den
ver, thl.s discrimination itrevails. In 
ihjH matli'r cotton can be concen

trated 'at Houston and xi'^i^dled there 
even more cheaply than it can be con
centrated at Galveston. Houston en- 
Joy.s 'an advantage given no other city 
in the state. This advantage is the 
re.sult entirely of an apparent desire on 
the, part of the commission to build 
up Houston, or to tear down Galves
ton.

When the commission sought to still 
further favor Houston from the 
Brownsville section the people of Gal
veston eould no longer rest content. 
The appeal was made to a state court 
and the contention of Galveston sus
tained.-

-Just why tho Texas commission 
should seek to build up rival cities 
thru rate advantages is one of tho5e 
mysterio.s that defies analysis. Ccui- 
dition.s somewhat similar to the Hous- 
ton-Gulveston case riow prevail in 
Northern Texas. Dallas can ship goods 
to the East, North and Northeast 20 
per cent cheaper than Fort Worth 
can, thanks to the energies of the 
commission displayed in behalf of Dal- 
la.s. The emergency rate put on four 
or five years ago by the commission 
has cost this city tens of thousands of 
dollars in trade. Galveston has point
ed the way to secure redress and Fort 
Worth should thibw itself upon the 
country in this emergency rate ques
tion and demand that this city be 
given ecjual opportunities as far as 
freight rates an  ̂ concerned with Dal
las. If Dallas' insists upon retaining' 
the 20 per cent reduction in rates to 
the East, t h ^  Fort Worth should be 
given a similar advantage to the West.

Tlie Telegram rejoices that this spirit 
of partiality by a tribune presumod to 
be impartial in its every act has been 
given a stinging rebuke by the courts 
of the country. Galveston is more than 
a local Incident in Texas. It is the 
great southwestern port. It deserves 
everything that belongs to .smh a port 
— and no more. And the people of 
Houston are entitled to every advan
tage that belongs to Houston—but no 
more, and especially is it true that 
Houston is not entitled to advantages 
it does not possess, any more tiian 
Dallas is entitled to a 20 per cent dif- 
fer(*ntial over Fort Worth to the east
ward.

1,300 to 1,(M)0, but the c'tipilal stock of j 
those remaining in business increased 
from $173,000,000 to $242,000,000. The 
value t>f product.-! for th«' year was 
$252,000,000.

It is interesting to note that the 
boot and shoe industry, only one which 
makes demands upon the le.ather sup
ply, represents moro value in products \ 
and employes more workmen than the J 
entire leather industry, j

The leather industrj* employs only 
67,000 worknten while the boot and 
shoe Industry takes care of 150,000.

An illuminating .sideli.ght on the boot 
and shoe industry and one which may 
perhaps reVeal a reason for the present 
activity of the shoe manufacturers for 
a triaff reduction, is given in the lates^ 
census reiM>rt on the leather industry. 
The rei>ort says: '•

"Ther-o has been an Increase In the 
value of every kind of boots and shoes 
and at the same time a reduction In 
the number of establishments manu- 
facturlng each kin'd. In most cases the 
quantity has not increased at the same 
rate as the value. More than half the 
total establishments specialize in one 
product,”

The manufacturers who have been 
increasing prices and specializing pro

duction, want the tariff reduced or ab
rogated. The stockmen, producers, 
want it retained. The disintc'iestcd 
pers«>n may draw his own conclusions.

F Q O T  A N D  M O U T H  D IS E A S E

|OOT and mouth disease nag brok
en out in the states of Peimsvl- 
van la and New York, and as a 

result these states have been put in 
quarantine. No cattle, sheep, or swine 
are allowed to be shipped out of them 
except in the case of animals which 
are shipped thru in sealed cars. The 
United i^tates department of agricul
ture lias beguh the work of stamping 
out the disease. It is known tliat an
imals in several counties in Pennsyl
vania are affected, but the origin of 
the disease is not known at this time. 
It ^eema to have been discovered first 
at the Buffalo stock yards.

While common -Ifr European coun
tries, foot and mouth disease has 
never obtained a foothold In the United 
States, and donsequetiUy little is 
known about it. It l.s a disease which 
attacks a large number of different 
animals—cattle, hogs, sheep, wild ani
mals, the horse, dog. cat, and even 
man. It is not very often fatal, the 
losses by death running from 1 to 5

per cent. The disease runs from six 
months to a year, however, and causes 
tremendous loss in condition.

In the case of adults the disease is 
very mild, but in the case of children, 
who contract it from drinking the milk 
Of cows affected with it, the fatalities 

,are numerous, not because of the dis
ease itself so much as because of the 
digestive troubles induced by drinking 
the milk. The department of agricul
ture realizes fully the danger of th© 
spread of this disease and will leave 
nothing undone to stamp it out.

Ì
O N E  P L A C E ,  A N Y H O W

Two men from N e"’. York awoke one» 
morning to find' themselves in Savan
nah. Remembering that they were in 
a prohibition state, and liaving a thirst 
■worthy of their surroundings, the pair 
started out on a still hunt, for an eye- 
opener.

’rhey were not acquainted and were 
irr'U quandary as to -where to start 
oi. their quest, and while they were  ̂
debating the question mentally between 
them they were approached by a plea,s- 
snt looking policeman. who wished 
them “good morning.’’

“ Say. Jim,’’ said one of the pilgrim*? 
to the other, “ thi.s is an opening. Here’s 
a good fellow; let’s ask him.” It wa.s 
agreed, and the officer answered fheir 
inquiry by saying laconically, “Fol
low me.” He walked them three blocks 
until they stood in front of the cathe
dral. Here he paused.

The travelers looked at each other 
in astonishment.

“ Surely, my good man,” said the 
first, “ you do not mean to tell us 
that a blind tiger Is being operated 
in church?”

“ You see the chure'n. do you?” asked 
the policeman .«lolemnly.

“Yes,” assented the twm.
“Well, that is the only ^jlace in Sa

vannah that you can’t get It,” said he.
—From The Bohemian for December.

T I M E  M IG H T  H E L P

Tho Williamsport Grit prints the fol
lowing story by S, M. Wall, of Atlanta: 

“A gentleman from the North was on 
a visit in South Georgia and having 
nothing in view, one Sunday morning 
attended a negro Methodist church ser
vice.

“It happened that a young white man 
preached for them. After the services, 
he walked behind a couple of old 
darkies to the village. A''”̂ discussion 
of the merits of the minister was in 
vogue in the following:

“ ‘ .Massa Hen-y fine preacher, ain’t 
’e?’

“ ‘He shore am.’ '
“ ‘Good as Linkun, ain’ t ’e?* ‘
“ ‘Shaw, Linkun can't tech ’ im.’ 
“ ‘Good as George Wash’n, ain't ’e?” 
“ ‘Wash’n cud'n hole ‘ im a can’el.’ 
“ ‘He ain’t good as de Lord, am ’e?* 
“ ‘No, but ‘e’s a young man yit.’ ”

From the manner the great demo
cratic leaders of Texas are fighting 
to keep up the bars of protection on 
Texas products, may we not ask why 
the brutal democratic majorities in 
this state? if democracy stand.«; for 
anything »it stands opposed to the 
proposition of enriching the few a": 
the expense of the many, no niattpr 
where the few live, or what they pro
duce. Stidk to the battle cry of a 
"tariff for revenue only.” This proved 
a shout of victory once. It will yet 
be the slogan of the victors.

When a rich man* is seriously ill he 
sees a lot of people sfanding around 
waiting for his old shoes.
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D O N ’ T  BE P A W E D  O V E R
By D IXIE  D A V E N P O R T

It was a table of soiled waists—niuss- 
e<l by being pawed over until all the 
newness and freshness were off them.

So t^e firm marked them down for
a barg£un sale, and women’s waists 
worth double and triple the amount 
asked went for a song that day—all 
because they had been pawed over 
until the value had departed.

The other day I saw' something that 
made me feel as if I must write about 
It here for my gir,l readers.

Girls, don’t let any man or men. put 
you on the soiled waist bargain coun
ter, because you have been pawed over.

In certain establishment,, where 
many young and pretty women are em
ployed as bookkeeper.^ and stenogra
phers. I had occasion to spend a few* 
waiting minutes the other day.

While J. w'aited, to my astonishment 
and displeasure, I saw no less than 
three young men come up to 'several 
of the pretty girls and- pinch their 
ears, pull their hair, throw an arm 
carelessly around a yielding shoulder, 
end in one instance a young man threw’ 
his arm tight about a girl’s waist and 
gavf. her a good hug.

Think of the lack of discipline in 
such an office.

This business plant w'as located on 
the second floor of a busy buildi?ig. 
The windows near which these hap
penings occurred were in full view’ of 
the street—Main street—where iK*des- 
trians. street car and other travelers 
could see the movements of the office 
force.

I thought if those pretty young wo
men realized how foolish, disgustingly 
foolish, they appeared being pawed 
over—yes, girls, w'e will give It the 
right name—pawed over, by those
young men, they w’ould never allow’ 
the. familiarities again.

Think of It, girls!
You don’ t want to go on the bargain 

counter like those soiled waists, do 
you?

You don’t want to have all fhe fresh
ness and new’ness worn off by being 
pawed over, and handed around for a 
hug here, a squeeze there.

I am aware of the fact that some 
of my readers won’ t like this.

They will say, ”Oh, she’s too particu
lar. What’s the use of being an old 
maid?”

Girls, believe me, when I tell you 
from the depth of a long experience, 
that no man will ever respect you less 
for holding yourself aloof from general 
caresses, w’hich are in themselves an 
indignity.

You can preserv’o your modest de
portment without being prudes.

You wfll make "rather than löse any 
friends worth having by refusing to al
low indiscriminate pawing over.

It is a bad sign of the times that 
I have to write thus fi'eely. that I have 
to call a spade by the ugly name of 
spade that I must talk to young busi
ness women about being paw’ed over.

You will, if you'stop to think about 
it, be as ashamed of yourselves for al
lowing these liberties. a*s I am for see
ing tiiein.

Don’ t imagine you curry favor with 
juan by allowing liim to place his 

hand around your waist, to pat your 
your siioulder, or t o , finger 

your iiair, your pin, your rings.
Tlu' man who has .so far forgotten 

what is due to women as to Indulge 
in these familiarities because 'iie hap- 

. pens to work in the same office with 
you, is not the man whose favor or 
friendship will do you good.

The man Who respects you will never 
tako advantage of your i)osition.

Don’t girls. I beg of you, let your 
freshness and sweetness become a 
thing of common property, because you 
are afraid to reprove a man, who 

"•judging you by other girls he has met, 
tries the pawing over game w’ ith you.

Better lose your jobs—which you 
won’t—than lose the bloom from the 
peach.

IN T HE STEERAGEi
•% A  S H O R T  S T O R V

BY ABRAHAM R. GROH.
At last after many years Pedro 

Oicci’s dream had come true. He 
found himself on ’ board a «teamer 
bound for Naples. Pedro had come to
America hoping to gain fortune and 
then return to Italy, wed one of her 
dusky daughters and bask away thè 
rest of his life in the lazy sun of his 
native land.

l.<ike Caesar, he had come, he had 
Seen, he had succeeded. He had, by 
unceasing attention to his banana busi
ness, by crying his wares assiduously 
early and late and by unfailing po
liteness to his customers, amassed a 
fortune.

Now, dres.sed in hi.̂  ̂ shiny brown 
suit, a new pair of shoes and new 
black hat, he sat on the bench on the 
steerage deck of the steamer dream
ing of the sunny land to which he was 
going. •

Yes, Pedro had succeeded. His 
friends would rejoice with him and 
bis enemies would be stricken sorely 
with envy. He would be the talk of 
that part of Naples in which he had 
boeii born and in which he had grown 
up like a weed.

Still Pedro was not happy.
A wise man of oriental race 'said, 

“ A man without a wife is but half a 
man.”

Pedro was but half a man. Grey 
was already visible among his black 
curls: wrinkles were plentiful in his 
healthy bronze face. But 'he* had no 
W'ife. rie had lived a life, o f  antici
pation. of preparation. “I ,wlll get 
the money Hrst then It will be easy 
to get a wife.” he had said. Now he 
had the money and his heart was 
longing for that dream which had bo» n, 
the guiding star of his life.

tseated on the bench, smoking his 
Pipe. Pedro was thinking „of the home 
coming. The ship was two days «»ut 
o f New York. The weather was fine 
and Pedro had nearly fallen asleep 
when a child’s voice roused liim. It 
was a sweet, cheerful voice and it 
spoke in Italian. He looked toward a 
little girl who was leaning on the lap 
of a woman in black seated at a 
short distance.

Something '  in tbe child's voice 
roused memories in Pedro’s breast, 
memories of days w’hen he was a gay 
and carefree youth in far off Naples, 
when flashing. ' dark maiden eyes

X

looked into hLs and when his thoughts 
were not turned to the serioxi.s thing of 
earning a living.

Ho took his pipe from his mouth 
and listened while his heart beat fast
er. He looked with all the fire of 
his eye.s roused again. An«l ;it that 
moment the woman turned lier head.

Flee, ye thoughts of wealth; be 
gone spectres of worly preference; 
avaunt, dreams of fame. F'*or love, who 
is greater than you all, is here. Pedr.j 
was in that moment translated to his 
first youth. Time was not. Nothing 
had been sine«» twenty .years before 
when, a lad of 20, he had loved the 
fair Marie. Her father had not looked 
with favor on his suit and had com
manded her to marry another. It was 
following tliis that Pedro liad gone to 
.iVm erica.

Twenty years liad wrougiit a change 
in her. But .still h«*r hair was black 
and still her face had all tlios«; linea
ments which, he had loved an«i wor
shiped all these years. She looked to 
him almtjst like that faded old pholo- 
grapi) which i*ven now was preserved 
in a corner of his valise.

If anyone thinks they were t«io i»ld 
to blush let him realize right now his 
error. A love stifled for years is a 
powerful force when it gets the air of 
freedom and bursts into flame as tho 
it had begun to burn in earllt^st youth. 
Pedro trembled as he looked at Nèarie. 
Then he arose and walked awk^\]ardly 
toward her.

” Is It you. Marie?” he said.
“Yes, Pedro, it is I?” she an/wered.
“ You are going for a visit toiltalyT ’ 

he went on. a lump rising in his throat, 
as he thought of her husband. He 
had hated him all these years and the 
thought of meeting him was unbear
able.

“I am going to Italy—to stay,” she I 
replia .

The little girl stood by’, wondering. 
And well she might. She had not seen 
her mamma so red cheeked and breath
ing so hard before. Also the strange 
man seemed to be strangely agitated.

“ But—your husband?” said the 
strange man.

“He has been dead two years,5” said 
Marie.
’ Thereafter the little girl came to like 
the strange man very much, indeed. 
For he.was a Jolly man, always buy
ing candy for her and, besides, her I 
mamma had never looked so happy as *
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L A D IK S '  H O U SK  G(^\VN.

All Seams Allowed.

ThI.s simple, attractive little garment may be de . moped to advantage 
in chullis, lansdown, aibntros.s, voile, cashm«*re, wool batiste or cotton cr« pe. 
Narrow backward-turning tucks conflm- the fullness of tlio waist and skirt, 
' ' hioh are both attached to the belt, the sl«'ev«‘.s h«'ing cut In «'»ne with tlu* 
front and back, and having a s«vim down the mlildle. ’rh«> trimming band 
of the neek an«l front, which is cut in on*' piece, ns well as tho belt and 
.‘«leeve bands, ar«* of «‘ontrastlng material, and tho dress closes down tho left 
side of the front with small button.s. A pretty <J«'veb>pment is to make the 
dre.ss in dark blue or brown ehallis or cashnien*. with tlio trlrnmlng-hund.s 
of flowered cretonne; or of stripe«! or figured silk. Some w«»men prefer to 
have tlieir h«»use «Ires.ses made «>f linen or Imllan-lioad «•«»tt«»n. or .some other 
washable material, such as chambray «»r glngliam. A dr«'ss of dull red ging
ham or linen, made on this style, (ho trimming-hands and lielt being of black 
linen, the dress fastened with small red or black linen hntt«»n.s, would prov«! 
very useful, ns well as being stytish and b«*e«*ming. The pattern is in 5 
sizes—32 to 40 inclu'S bust measure. For ,T« bust the «Iress requires 8>4 
yards of material 27 inche.s wide. 6>4 .vanls 30 ln<h«>H wld«‘, or yards 
42 Inches wi«1e; as Illustrate«!, 17/, yap,] ,̂f eontrasting mul«TlaI. 20 Inch«'s ’ 
wide. Width of lower edge about 4 yards. I’ rl«'«* «»f itatl«Tii, 10 cents. A«l- 
dress Patern Department, Texas Stockman-Journal

wli«*n the Strang« ' man was near. .\n«l 
the day before the ship reached Na- 
plfs a man in a long black robe came 
down fr«)rn the upF*er deck and read 
out of a book to her mamma and the 
strange man. And after that her mam
ma t«)Id her to call the good, strange 
man, “papa.”

Insuperable
“Y«*u say you «lon’t object to m«' on 

aemunt of my ag«'. Miss Glnevra?’’
“No, I don't mind your age a bit, 

Mr. Rypum”
“Th«'M what is the objection, may I 

a.*<k ?”
''You l«»«»k it.”—t.'liicag«) Tribune.

Wrong Conclusion
I’liysleian—That boll of yours is the 

res-ult of Inadcijuatc circulation.
Political Campaigner — Imjiossibl«*, 

sir! In the last two weeks I have 
circulated thru twenty-seven different 
states and ma«le an average of ten or 
twelve speeches In every one of th«-m!

Then’ was bIo«>«l on the floor and a 
man's body, stark and cold,■.one hand 
clutching a revolver, reposed in front 
of the bureau. A note, in the writing 
of the deceased related a story of 
cherished hopes unattained.

Sheerluck Joneg pressed one hand 
against his .brow, denoting intense 
thought. “ Watson,’' he muttered husk
ily. "there has been a suicide.“

T H IN G S  TO  F O R G E T
If you SCO a tall f<'lIow ahead of a 

«Tf»Wd.

A lea«ler «»f m<'ii, marching f»'arl«*s<! 
ami i»roud, ^

And .vou know «»f a tale w'iios*» nu'Pc 
telling aloud

Would cans«! hik prou«l head to Ir 
anguish b«' Mowed,

It’s a pretty g«)oh plan U* forget It.

If you kn«»w’ of a skeleton hhlden awa3
In a ckist-t, w nd guard«-«!, nn«l k«‘pt 

from the day
In the .lark; an«l whose showing, 

w h«»se sud«len «lispluy
WouI«I cause grief an«l sorrow’ and llfe- 

l«»ng dismay.
It’s a pH'tty good plan to forifet it.

If you kru>w of a thing that will darken 
the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a b«»y,
That will wipe out a smile or the least 

way annoy
A fellow, or cause any gladness to <»I«*y,
^ 8  a pretty good plan to forget it.

—Answers.
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(Conttnuon froin 7.)
t;monff (hicvcs.”

Then, ag-afii, VMtuli huid come to the 
conclusion that their Interests were 
no longer identical. He had already 
begun to locjk to his futuro son-ln- 
liiw for advice and co-operation, Tliesc 
could only he obtained if ho prooeedetí 
on legitimate lines. Adriaii Meilin was 
trammeled bj' his official position, and 
lho.se instint'ts which come of belonging 
to a governing cla.s.s. Such a filibus
tering expedition as the one J>razov 
had manenvcrecl was now out o£ tiie 
range of practical politics; the count, 
hojied to get Ills ends through tiie gov
ernment, and not liy running counter 
Í.O III the.«e altered conditions Drazov 
v.'as’ 'iinp'tísib!e.

r i r A F T E R  X X X I .
I•'enner■s »(tii ver.'^ation- witli Con

stance Do Taimere, and the compact 
whicli tiiev liad verbally naide, gave a 
fillip to tiis energies. Constance liad 
ja-aetically agreed to his suggestion 
tliat thev should be married in hVbru- 
ary, I'lovided -that lie could find a 
hoiiS(> within easy range of Skyrncs, 
This wa.s tiie liegiiiriing of Deeernhi'r; 
it only left him two clear montlis.

Under tlio i ircumslanccs, tiie colonel 
determined to lose no lime in nego
tiating about Ca.stle Court. It might 
liavi; been thouglit that the hou.se liau 
as.soeiations wliicli would not com 
mend it.self to a man who had suf- 
fererd inipri.'^onmcrit within its walls. 
M'lie contrury. howi'vef; was the ease.
It was the sort of plaeo wliieh appeal
ed to liim in man,v ways; he liked the 
Idea of an old house with its founda
tions deep, as it wore, in Faigllsh his
tory. Ill* pictured himsidf and Con
stance veiy liappy tiiore, with only a 
road dividing them from- the home 
which both the girl and her father had 
learnt t'* love.

l-'ennei- was fortunately placed as 
reganh- linaueial matters; he had in- 
licrlte,! a eon.sidoratilo property from 
liis faUit r, which had steadily In- 
creasfid in value during the ycar.s of 
his biic.lielor life; lie had few expen
sive liablts, and an income fai' iH-yond 
Ids needs.

Earlv on the following day he wont 
to the jwell-known firm of agents, who 

advertising Castle (^ourl, to ar
range the TSusiness. Iile.ssrs. Harper 
and Harper of Ledhettei’ buildings, 
stood hlgli in their profi-esslon. In re 
sponse to an iiuiulry, (Colonel Fenner 
was informed that Mr. James Harper 
was within; he liml, in fact, just ar
rived.

Three minutes later the Colonel w'as 
introduced by one of the Junior clerks. 
After the ordinary preliminaries Ftm- 
ner .said:

“ I have called to see yon, Mr. Har
per. about tiie properly I .see y(»u are 
advertising on tlie Dorset coast..”- 

“ You refer to Castle Court. I sup
lióse?" Mr. Harper replied. “As you 
know, a very large number of proper
ties pass thru our hands; this one only 
laune Into the market a few days 
ai?o.”

“ I have reasons for wishing to settle 
in that part of England,” the Colonel 
ni4t In. “ I noticed your advertisement 
in the Field, and came to you about 
it. Will you kindly give me some par
ticulars?”

“ Tile house is a very old one.” Mr. 
Harper answered. “Some part of It is 
in oxeellent repair, and lias been used 
as a resKleiiee up to a few weeks ago. 
The rest has solid walls, but is other
wise disiiunitlcd. and has not been oc
cupied.”

Fenner nodded. “ 1 set> that you es
timate the ring Fmeo at aliout ten 
acres. Mr. Harper.”

“Tliat is correct. There is an option 
f(*r the new owner of Castle Court to 
either rent or I buy a further hundred 
and fiftv acres of sporting estate, the 
properly of nnotlier owner, which 
comes almost up to the walls of the 
court.” * ^

“ I should certainly like to consider 
that as well.” F* nner answered. “ I 
suppose the sporting estate you men
tion must march with the property of 
tlencral De l.amero of Skyrnes?”

“On that point I cannot advise you. 
T could ascertain If you like.”

“ No. thank’ you, 1 will not trouble 
j’ou; I am sure that It must be so.” 

“ You know Oeneval De Lamorc?” 
Mr. Harper inquired.

“ I hope to many, his daughter,” 
Fenm-r answered, qulotl.v.

 ̂ Mr. Harper smiled. “Tlien you have 
an excellent reason for wishing to buy 
Castle Court.”

“p:xaetly. * Now, please, tell me 
something about terms.”

“The price for the freehold of house 
and enclosures, which lucludes sta
bling. coach houses and garage—the 
last quite new—Is two thousand five

his own life 
valuable dur-

hundred pounds; a further eight thou
sand pounds would secure th« adjoin
ing land.” *

“ If I offer ten thousand pounds for 
IJie whole. Mr, Harper, I shall secure 
the property?”

The land agent eemsidered for a 
minute or two. “ Yes,” lie replied, after 
a while. “ I think we may put it that 
way. 1 may say timt the present 
owner nt ('a^Alo Court ¡.. wishful to 
realize upon it at tin* shortest po.ssi- 
bJe notice.”

"The money can be paid tomorrow, 
or today if you like,” th(i Colomd re
plied.

 ̂ “ You are certainly prompt, ( ‘olonel. 
Forgive me. I don’t u'ondei* you have 
made a rejjutation for your.-jelf.”

“ f. too, iiave my own ’ reasons for 
wishing tiie matter expedited.”

“ I will li.ave the j;)aper.s made out, 
and you can .sign tliem tomorrow', 
about tills time, if that will .suit you.” 

“ ’’J'bo title is all light, 1 suiipose.’ ’ 
the ('olonel inquired. “ I laard sojne- 
tbing about tiie owner of ('astle Court 
being deadV” ►

Â r. JIariiei’s .eyelids flickered for a 
im.unenf. “ I can guarantee .V'ou an 
ab.solute title,” said.. |

“Th.ink you, (hat wHl be siifftHent,” 
l*'eriner tiren sliook hands' and .‘-aid 
guod-b3'e,

A.s he walked down tiie street he 
said tho himself: “The beggar wru
not gmiiig to give himstdf away, but 
Drazov is certainly alive; tliat fact 
was iwident enough. Some of us will 
have to look out for squalls. No doubt 
he was- the man I saw going up tire 
steps of N'itali'.s hotel,” 

b'enner realized that 
had become much molo 
ing the pa.st nmnth.

On the following day Fenner and his 
lawyer called at Messrs. Harper’s of
fices. Tiie jiapers wiu’e all in order, 
the tith’ deed;' above susyricion, Aft-'̂  
tile signatures had b<en ajiyionde.l ai 
lh(‘ cheek handed over to Mr. llai\ .. 
evident satisiactioii, the latter sy;id: 
“ There will be fixtures, of cours 

“ I will take them on an indepo;idcnt 
valuation.”

Mr, Haryrer bowed; then W; said, 
with more hesitation; “Tli«> \;ne own
er of Castle Court has left si^ne valu
able furniture in ‘ the homâ -, bo will 
be glad to dispirse of it at n very con
siderable reduction from Abe amount 
it cost him onl.v a few m/mths a g o . ”

“ I am afraid there l/cannot meet 
him,” tlic Colonel reyil/od. ” 1 intend 
to equ ip ,111»' liouse fi/im toyi to hot 
tom.”

“ You would not e/eu care to see it 
before deciding?’’

'riie (,'oloiU'l smik-d sontewliat grim
ly to hlmst'lf. "l^incy dining at Dra- 
zov’s table amj/ sitting in Drazov’s 
easy chair. Nv», thank you !” Aloud 
be said: “It w’ould only be a waste
of time; 1 am <iultc decided.”

“ I imagined it wa.s possible.” Mr. 
Harper rem/irked, then he hesitated a 
moment aiid added, “utulei tiie cir
cumstances.”

“ Exactly,” Fenner responded, “ under 
the elrctnnstanecs.”

They w'ere.probably thinking of two 
very different things.

Fenner breathed more freely Avlien 
he and bis lawyer left Messrs. Har
per’.s offices, the latter canylng off 
the agreement and receipts, title deeds 
and other papers, in his black bag. , 

From the estate agents Fenner drove 
to a well-known firm of contractors. 
He gave Instructions to have a com- 
yilete survey made of Castle Court, and 
all necessur.v repairs were to be exe
cuted. with due respect to the age of 
the fabric and its peculiar arcbitec- 
tural yiroportlons. This was soon ar
ranged. ^
. .At half past’ twelve tho Colonel re
turned to his rooms. ‘ He was engaged- 
to,lunch with the De lamieres at a 
restaurant in Rv'gent street, and then 
go to see some pictures. Hardly had 
he reached lanne and Just had time 
to open a letter from the foielgn office 
making an appointment to call on 
Eord.Dunsallon the following mornln.g, 
before a knock came at his silting 
room door. His landlord announced, 
“A lady to see you.”

Fenner'.s mind Avas absorbed in one 
feminine, direct ion ,und he jumped to 
the conclusion that Constance De 
Lumero had come for some rea
son or other. All sorts of wild
conjectures flashed thru his mind, in
choate, alarming. Had the ' general 
been taken seriously ill?

Tho door opened, and Olga Vltall en
tered the room. She was dressed in 
the fascinating Utile fur coat and 
toque; a beautiful blush was on her 
face, flesh with the cold wind of the 
December moni ing.

“ You did not expect m el” she 5»ald, 
after the door had closed behind her.

“ I confess It.” he answered, “and 
you did not send up your name.”

"You might not have let me In”—̂ 
she glanced at him obliquely out of 
tho corners of her eyes—"you thought 
I was someone else.”

“ I did not expect anyone.”
“ No, but after that big. heavy man 

of yours said ‘a young lady’ I know

- what you thought.”
“ There was not much time fur think

ing,” the colonel protested, but he was 
aware that his w'ords carried no con
viction.

“ Pouf! thought i.s quick enough, 
are liappy?” she asked, with one of hj 
i.ipid transitions.

“ Y(-s, v<̂ ry.”
“Siberia,’ ’ she reniarked, '^ s ti- 

eaily. She walUi'd lialf acros^ t A'nom̂  
made a little niimibry of presei ng her 
cheek for a salutation to som magi
nary. i>er.'on. giving a little sny c with 
hej- lips. “So cold, so chits ” .she 
murmured.

Fenner’.s tliouglit.s Aven 
acting in the keep at ( ’asi 

Suddenly Olga tiirnei 
l<>oked full at him. “I J d 
talk nonsen;-?i;; besides 
Araiting for me in a

ack to 
R (,’ourt. 
round and 

not come to 
Mr. IMellin is 

at the door”—
slie sliot a glance 
tisii, expressive, 
up to know Avhy 
long;, f told hinv 
elal m(-.s.sage fr'oi 
not true, I. can 
Tlien her tone 
you know', C

Fenner, coquet- 
e Avill be •coming 
nger, if 1 am here 

was bringing a spe- 
iny father, ’'i'bi.s wa.s 
of my OAvn accOrd.” 

Itered: “ I still like you, 
nel Fenner, altho I am
lOA’ o Avitb Adrian, dear 

understand hoAV to make
desiAeratel’ 
boy. He do 
li)ve.”

“ l̂e appreciate your entering
inti detaiki?” Fenner inquired.

” ten to me,” she Avont on.
”Di alive: lie escaped some-
bov the explosion and the «C'tU
b“ ndon.”

now it,” Fenm-r replied, quietly.
I Av him go up the steps of your 

hot
You had better go aAvay; ho is dan- 

;crous,' lie sticks at nothing. He liate.s 
ou.”
"I ĥ Avc not been in the habit of

rnnnintr away nuicli, so far,” Fenner 
resiiondt d.

“ Ah! bAit Dr.azov is different. He 
slabs fi’om behind; he; .shoots in the 
dark; ho runs no lisk;; to ills own per
son; lie gets others to do it fur him.” 

“We have a proA'orb, ‘ForcAA'arned is 
forearmed,’ Beside.«, I alAvays carry a 
reA'olA'or Avitli me; 1 Iiha'C done so for 
years.”

“ You Avere cauglit before^ Colonel 
Fenner.”

His f a c e  flushed, tho rceollot-tion an
noyed him. “ All the more reason that 
it should not happen again,” he said.

“ Any Avay, I lia\'e warned you. I 
did not see M. Drazov, but I heard him 
from the pas.sage. The tones of his 
voice- made uiy blood van cold.”

“Are your father and ho in partner
ship again?” Fenner asked.

“ I am thankful—not,” Olga respond
ed, emphatically.

“ Is your father in danger from him 
if they have quarrelled?” tho colonel 
inquired.

” .M. Drazo\'_ he likes mo a little, 
aUiio I hate liim. No, my father is 
quite safe. Now I must go. Mr. Mei
lin is long-suffering, hut, without 
doubt,, hp gets impatient.”

Olga-held out lier hand. Fenner took 
It in his.

“ In any case,” he said, “I am very 
much obliged to you for Avarning me.” 

“ It is nothing; I would have done it 
for any friend.”

“ When-inay I order inj' Avedding 
present, countess?”

She blushed, rosy to her oars. ” We 
are to bo married in February«’’ she 
replied.

"The .same month I hope to ho,” Fen
ner remarked.

Olga laughed, hut 
meant did not ai)pear. 
of tho room, -

The colonel Avalked 
and saw' Meilin step 
meter-cab and hand her 

After they had driA’en

Avhat the laugh 
She tripped out

window', 
a taxi-

to tile 
out of 

in.
aAvay Fenner

stood for some minutes Avithout mov
ing; he was thinking partly of the 
past. lAartly of the future. Olga’s pres
ence w’as a vivid mnemonic of many 
.scene.s. He saw' that under her light 
manner the w'arnirtf? she had given 
Avas genuine enough: her heart Avas in 
the right place. It behooved him to 
be vigilant. He was fully determined 
this time he should not be caught nap
ping. The same c.ause of pre-occu
pation still existed as on a former 
occasions; it was expressed In two 
words—Constance De Lamere.

An hour later they met at lunch. 
Fenner did not say anything about his 
visitor of the morning; not because he 
had anything to conceal, but lest Con
stance’s mind should be disturbed by 
apprehensions on his behalf.

C H A P T E R  XXXII

There Is one sound w'hlch once heard 
Is never likely to be mistaken for any 
other. That is the ping of a bullet 
close to your ear.

As ha« been said. Endellion square 
is one of those secluded residential 
neighborhoods which hang on to the 
skirts of the great ratcrles of traffic. 
London has hundreds of these streets, 
surrounded by the busy hum of busi
ness. almo.st within touch of roads 
which present a continuous spectacle 

o f wheel traffic, jret of themselvee

qujet, self-contained, restful, by way 
f  contrast. It was'Tor these reasons 
hat Fenner had originally fixed him

self at No. 9, Endellion square. This 
was a good many years ago. He had 
always kept his rooms, CA'en" Avhen ac
tually at th^ other end of the Avorld. 
The few household goods lie possessed, 
and really cared, about, AA’ere to be 
found on the first floor of that some- 
Avliat grim looking, stucco mansion. 
No. 9 was a corner house.

When the colonel left (general and 
Miss Do I.amere was about 6'o’clock; 
be Avas returning to dress for dinner to 
fulfil an engagement, of some stand
ing. Avith an officer fri< nd. married, 
and living in Kensington Gardens. 
The house opposite No. 9 was at this 
period in the hands of the decorators, 
pending a eliange of tenancy. At night 
it .stood efnpty, tho one portico in the 
AN-hole square, unlighted. It Avas a misty 

• evening., u sligh.t dl-izzle-of rain falling, 
barely sufficient to cause trav'elers to 
put up tlieir umbrellas,-but making-the 
men turn uj) the collars of their coats.

Fenner ran up the. three steps 
quickly, then paused- a moment under 
the electric, llgiit. AVhich strOA’e to ban
ish the gloom, from tiie outside por
tico of the house.

As he piiused be felt the ping of a 
bullet close to liim; it barely missed 
bi.s j.ar by an inch, and buried itself 
in the woodwork of the door. Instan
taneously Ft'iiner dropped on one knee. 
It Avas not the first time he had saved 
his life by that simple act. It served 
the jjurpose on thi.s occasion. The first 
shot Avas foliow'ed by a second; this 
bullet also entered the door just tAvo 
inches to the right of the spot where 
the otlicr had found inmpact.

There has been no sound of firing. 
Fenner .iudged that an air-gun Avas 
the inidium by Avhioh the assault on 
himself had been made. Had it been 
a rcAOlver he AA'onld lia\’e lieard the 
shots fired. He jud.ged that the Aveap- 
on Avonld only liaA’e tAvo barrels, and 
Avas cc>nsoquently noAv empty. Fen- 
ner’s quick intuition gyided him to the' 
conclusion that his assailant AA'as hid
den in tho darkened portico of the 
empty house facing No, 9. He sprang 
down the steps, and at the same mo
ment dreAv his revolver out of his 
pocket. As lie did •‘•'o, ho heard the 
sound of pattering feet, similar to 
tho.se Avhich -were associated Avith his 
disastr<ais experience at riymoutb. 
Thru the Avreathing Avet mi.st he saAV a 
figure / running rapidly past the next 
block/of houses in the square. He 
covered the figure Avith his revolver 
and Avas about to fire Avhen h« saAV 
the flashing of a light and heard a 
gruff A'oico call out:

“Here—stop! Where are you run
ning to ’.” ’

A policeman had been attracted in 
some Sva.Â to the spot, and suspected 
that all Avas not right Avithout appre
ciating Avhat Avas wrong.

The figure riin on. Immediately aft
er Avard a motor car, nnlighted, sAvung 
.past, stopped, for an instant, close to 
the fugitive; the latter jumped in, and 
the car proceeded again. The pause 
enabled the policeman, Avho was the 
neiuer of the I avo pursuers, to come 
up, so as almost to lay his
hand on tho back of the mo
tor. As he did .so he turned 
his full light upon it. Whether this 
confused the drix’or or not. or whether 
the excitement disturbed his nerve, the 
car SAvung round the comer, with a 
vicAv to leaving the square, struck the 
curb, and turned completely over. It 
Avas just gathering speed, and the 
crash,“ accented by the cry of some
one on the car, startled the surround
ing silence.

One man leaped out and ran for his 
life, but another lay doubled up, his 
neck tAvisted, under the body of the 
car.

The policeman, who was the first 
to arrive at the scene of tlie di.saster, 
turned the full light of his bull’s-eye 
on the recumbent form. Fenner, who 

me up immediately afterward, had 
doubt a.s to the identity of the 

fallen man.
It was Drazov! His false beard and 

Avhiskers lay on the pavement near 
him. Fenner had seen too many men 
pass across the confines of life not to 
know' death when he saw it. Drazov, 
AA'ho had escaped that explosion on the 
sea, had at last paid the penalty of his 
crimes.

Tho body was carried to. the nearest 
mortuary to await an inquest. Fenner 
said 1 othin.g abmit the shots which had 
preceded the accident. He appeared 
as a witness, but only afforded such 
evidence as a chance passer-by might 
have done Avho had been in the vicinity 
of the accident.

It was not difficult for Fenner to 
piece together the events of that night. 
One of Draxov’s servants and emis- 
.«arle.s had been stationed opposite No, 
9, with injunctions to shoot at Fcnrier 
Avhen he returned to his quarters. So 
quiet wa.s the neighborlux)d, and so 
secluded the spot. It was undoubtedly 
hoped that the whole affair might have

car
no
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(To be continued next week.)
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Montana Sheepmen Retire
Messrs. Waite. Elliott & Peck of 

Lewistown. Mont., east of Spokane, 
have sold 30,000 head of sheep to par
ties at Fergus and Yellowstone and 
will retire next spring, after disposing 
of 15,000 lambs. Their retirement fol
lows that of Hhe Sage Creek Company, 
which recently sold its holdings of 25,- 
000 acres of land. The last named firm 
will winter 5,000 lambs, to which its 
stock has been reduced, and these will 
be marketed next spring. The first 
mentioned company recently sold its 
holdings of 12,000 acres to a syndicate 
o f  capitalists of Wisconsin, who will 
take possession next March. With the 
influx of farmers from the middle west 
these great tracts of land are becom
ing too valuable for agricultural pur
poses to justify holding them.for sheep 
ranges. Eand that will grow an aver
age o f thirty-five bushels of ‘ high- 
grade winter wheat now commands 
$15 an acre. The same is also true cf 
lands in eastern Washington and 
northern Idaho, in which many of the 
rangers have sold their holdings, 
which will now be devoted to fruit 
growing and farming.

Oregon Range Short
Short range, due to the unparalleled 

droutl|̂  of • the present year, has 
changed, the Butter Creek and Uma
tilla Meadow's country in the west end 
o f Amatilla countj'. Ore., from a cat
tle feeding to a sheep feeding district 
during the present season. Not more 
than one-third the number of cattle 
fed by the farmers w'ill be w'intered 
the present season, while between 50,- 
OOO and 60,000̂ , sheep will be wintered 
where last year there was only about 
10,000 head. Of the 50,000 sheep which 
have been driven in from the foothill 
ranges between 5,000 and 6,000 are be
ing fed for mutton. The others are 
stock sheep. From the Asa Thomson 
ranch on upper Butter creek, every ton 
o f ’ hay raised this year will be fed 
to the sheep— something that has not 
c'.curred for years. Low'er down, cat
tle will be fed. The Minor Company, 
which Is one of the heaviest sheep 
feeders, will ajso winter 1,000 cattle, 
being the largest feeder of beef. Joe 
Saylor will feed about 300 head. Bob 
Stanfield 500, Jesse Moore 200, the 
Umatilla ranch 500, Fred Andrews 250. 
Joe Cunha 200 and G. P. Higginboth
am 200 head.

house, followed by members of the 
family, and in attempting to extinguish 
the flames Mrs. Troy, the girl’s moth
er, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Stiles, 
were painfully burned.

H A S K E L L .—David Laughlln. who 
killed his wife with an ax a short time 
ago, died in jail here this morning 
between 4 and 5 o’clock. Last Sunday 
night Laughlln broke off and swal- 
low'ed the ends o f  about 150 matches. 
The physicians made all effort to save 
his life, but without avail. The case 
pending on the docket against him 
was dismissed today.

D E N T O N .—The Garza public school 
building was burned last jiight. caus
ing a lose of about $1,500 with $1,000 
insurance, making the third public 
school building in Denton county to 
be destroyed since Oct. 16, when the 
Central building here w*as burned. Tiie 
losses in the three fires have aggre
gated more than $50,000 and there has 
never been an explanation of the origin 
of any one of the three.

T E R R E L L . —The 3-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Bachelor, 
living at Elmo, near Terrell, was badly 
burned this morning about 10 o’clock. 
She w’as discovered in the house with 
her clothing in flames, but how the 
fire originated is not known.

B R O W N  W O O D .—A fow’ days ago a 
party claiming to be from Seymour 
arrived In Bangs, west of here, and 
wanted to buy land, was shown over 
the country by a local land man, a 
trade was closed yesterday and the 
bank accepted a $500 check a.s earnest 
money. Later he cashed a check for 
more than a hundred at the .came bank 
and then took the train oast.

WACO—Mrs. Pearl Goode, charged 
w'ith the murder of her husband, Tilden 
Goode, at Ben Hur In Idmcstono 
county, last June, was formally sen
tenced yesterday. She was given 
twenty-five years by the jury, but the 
case is now on appeal. She Is in jail 
hero.

Texas New s Notes
H O U S T O N .—Helen Troy, the girl 

who was so severely burned last night, 
died this morning as a result of her 
injuries. She was lighting a gas stove 
when the flames flared out and caught 
her clothes on fire. She ran thru the

CLEBURNE — Uncle Joo Goodwin 
wa^ severely hurt this morning by be
ing thrown from his wagon by a 
runaway mule. He was near the Santa 
Fo depot when the mule took fright and 
ran away with his aged driver, pitching 
him out of the wagon.

BONHAM—Tlie 4-months’ -old in
fant of Mrs. Alice George was found 
dead In bed yesterday morning. The 
child evidently had smothered to death 
during the night, for there was noth
ing to indicate death from disease, and 
the infant was perfectly well when the 
family retired last night.

HOUSTON — The saw mill and 
equipment of the Columbia I.umber 
Company of Oakhurst, together with 
20,000 acres of yellow pine timber
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The temper of a carving knife should be unusual- ™  
so that the knife will cut easily without being worn out on the sharpening 
steel. Then, again, for easy carving, the handle and the blade should be 
exactly balanced for nice work. Tljese arc qualities found in all Keen 
Kutter carving sets.

m u  K u m R

T a b l é  C u i l e t y
—from tbff ^rving set to the tabic knives and forks—gives ideal table 

^  "M?* buying cuUery be guided by the Keen Kutter name
and trademark. It s an absolute guarantee of quality. The Keen Kutter 
name and trademark also incluacs a full line of toots scissors and 
shears, razors and pocket-knives. If not at your dealer’ s write us.

SIMMONS O A R im A & E  COMPANY (Inc.)*
St. Ltwt ftNa New Tmk 

U.S.4. -

land' in San Jacl..to county, wore sohl 
to the I*almtto Lumber Company of 
Palmetto, Texa.«?, for $500,000.

LOCKIL'VRT — Information hn.s 
reached here that Oran Cleatt, ono of 
Martindale’s most prominent citizeps, 
had shot and killed a negro that Tiad 
come up to Mr. Cleatt’s place and was 
using profane language and hud 
threatened to shoot Mr. dealt. Bond 
was given to await the action of the 
grand jury.

beoTT laid and connection nii\de be
tween aweetwater and Wichit.x Falls.

AUS’riN. ’Pexas. Dec. 4.—The South 
Kort Worth Land company of I>\>rt 
Worth was chartered today, capital 
stix'k 130.000. 'rho Incorporator.s are; 
John C. Ryan. G. R. Colvin, Janies 
Rvan. The company owns conslderahlo 
land on tlie south side which will be 
put on the market.

H I L L S B O R O — Sheriff E. N. Cox re
turned this week from Gatcsville, hav
ing in charge Will Anderson, the ne
gro who, some weeks ago disarmed a 
guard while working on the Milford 
road and made his e.scape. Since that 
time he ha.s ovadc'd the law until a few 
days since, wlnm it was 
Sheriff Cox that the negro 
vicinity of Gatesville.

learned 
was in

DATjIj.VS, Texas, Dec. 4.—'Mlssouil 
I’uclfic officials, after a protracted con •

. ference hero, left today for Waco nnti 
»other Texas points. Th« only thing 

given out Is that the Mls.souri Pacific, 
International and Great Northern nn.j» 
'Texas and I’acflc road.s entere«! Inttt* 
an agreement to advertise Texas In 
the north and east In onKr to securo 
immigration.

G R E E N V I L L E — While I). A. Stcclo 
w as' n.sslsting in unloading a cur of 
turkey.s at tlii.s place a switch engine 
ran iigainst the oar and knocked Steele 
to the ground several feet below I ho 
platform and a heavy wire net used 
In unloading turkey.s fell on him and 
struck him on the head, Inflicting se
rious w'ounds.

A U S T I N —A mass meeting of .stu
dents to take steps to raise .a guar
antee fund for Uie baseball trip was 
held this afternoon and it Is hoped 
to make difinlte arrangcmentH for a 
minstrel show or circus to raise the 
needed m»)ney.

S W E E T W A T E R — Mr. O’Brien, sec
retary, president and gener^ manag<'r 
of the Orient railroad, wirffd to tho 
Orient office at Sweetwater thla morn 
ing from Crowell that the steel has

D.VLL.VS, Texas, Doc. 5.—John Pitch, 
In whoso saloon Charles Calller re- 
toivoil Injuries during tlie fair here, 
which afterward re.suJtod In his deatli, 
was arrested today charged with Im
plication In the killing. This Is tho 
second arn'st made In This ca.v.

WEATHFRFORD, Texas, Dec. 5.— 
The funeral of Ned Lanham occurred 
at 10:30 o’clock this iTua-ning, being 
conducted from tho old I.«atihum homo 
by Presiding Elder M. K. Little of the 
Weatherford district. Many outsider 
friends and relatives were In attend
ance and there Is much stUTow' In 
Weatherford over his death. Mr. Lan
ham was the son-in-law of Judge I. 
W. Stejihcns of Fort Worth and son 
of former Governor Lanham.

A strange fneak of nature is report
ed from Galveston—a girl with eyes 
like a dove and pigeon toes.

S ig n ifica n t F a ct
N o other medicine for woman’s ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has received, in the .unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredients by 
scores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice. Is such an endorsement not worthy 
of your consideration ? Is it not a significant fact too that

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is  the only m edicine sold  through drudilsts, tor woman*s peeallar weak^ 
nesses and Mis, the m akers o f which are not afraid to print Its every In»
^redlent on Its outside wrapper ? Is  this not w orthy o f your consideration  
it you are a poor sick  invalid woman ?

\

The formula of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will bear the most critical examination of medical ex- 
perts, for it contains no alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming drugs, and-no agent enters into it 
that is not highly recommended by the most advanced and leading medical teachers and authorities of their 
several schools of practice? These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip« 
tion for the cure of exactly the same ajlfnents for which this world-famed medicine ii advised.

A  booklet of ingredients, with numerous authorative professional endorsements by th^ leading medical 
authorities of this country, will be mailed free to any oo^sending name and address with request for same. 
Address Dr. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .

It’s foolish— often dangerous to accept a substitute^of unknown'eomposition in place of this time-tried 
medicine of knewn compositiom. D on’t do it. Insist on getting what you ask for.
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Fannin County 54 Years
Ago and As It Is N ow

The following letter, written from 
Bonham, hy Colonel C. C. Poole, is an 
Interesting description of Fannin coun
ty as it was fifty-four years ago, w'hen 
he first knew it. Colonel Poole’s home 
is now at Aledo, Parker county, and 
he is known all over Texas as the 
traveling corresp(»ndent of tlie Texas 
Htockman-Journul.

rooido. 
in Lafayette

BY COLONEL C. C.
In the winter of 18H4 

county, Missouri, where 1 had been 
horrtand raised,^ h id road ai^out Davy 
Crockett, his journey to Texas, the 
great numbers of all kinds of game in 
Texas, and I deterinincd to migrate to 
the lione Star state and get my share 
of the game'. J Jjad just finrslied a 

.two and one-half, year’.s appentlce.ship 
of the carpenters’ and joiners’ trade. I 
bought a splendid double-barreled 
shotgun, plenty of clothes, and in com
pany with Henry Coursey and family 
pulled out for Texas overland in a 
wagon , the last of March, isr»5.

AVe fell in wltli two otliei- f.amilies 
near the Missouri state line, making 
four wagons in our party. We killed 
turkeys, prairie chicken, quail and deer 
fill thru Indian Territory and lived on 
the fat of the land,^camping out every 
night. There wore two pretty girls 
and a dashing young v/idow in the 
crowd and 1 was not slow in getting 
acijuainted with them, a.s I had just 
jiassed niy 191 h birthday on the 17th 
of Marcli, just the right age to love 
the girls as hard as a mule could kick 
downhill.

Yes, 1 was dreadfully mashed on 
tho.«e sweet girls, but 1 managed to re
tain my appetite for all that game and 
fish we W’cre getting. It was one of 
the most enjoyable trips 1 ever had, 
AVe lay over and rested tin' stock every 
Sunday. It so happened there were 
good stream.s every iilacb we stopped 
for the Sunday and the young ladies 
and 1 always put in the day fishing 
and hunting. When my mind carries 
mo back to that pleasant five weeks’ 
trip I wish I was a hoy again to mako 
another trip like that. As it Is, I can’t 
keep from loving the pretty girls, yet.

AVe crossed Red River the 4th of 
*May. 1853, where wc separated, one 

family going to Collin county, one to 
Dallas county, one to Lamar, while our 
party stopped In Fannin county. I re
mained with the family In Fannin 
county a few days only and then 
walked into a good job of carpentering 
woxk at $3 per day. Mechanics wen. 
scarce In the country.

Fannin county was then very sparse- 
1.V settled. Land was very cheap, from 
23 cents to II per acre, and everybody 
wanting to sell land. The farm houses 
then were principally built of logs, 
which made very comfortable homes, 
especially in winter. We made all 
doors, sash and window blinds by hand 
—rln fa’ct all lumber was worked up by 
hand In those days. We dressed, 
tongued and grooved all flooring and 
ceiling, weather boarding, etc., and all 
the pine lumber used in these upper 
counties in those days was hauled by 
ox teams from East Texas.

Then there was plenty of grass and 
camping room, as the little farms and 
houses w'ore scattering. Cattle stayed 
fat all the year round. All the farm
ers killed their own pork out of th* 
woods as hogs would get big and fat 
on the mast every fall and winter. It 
wag^a novelty to mo, coming as I did 
from a county where wo^l^ad to fatten 
all kinds of meat in the'pen on corn; 
yet these people had plenty of fine 
bacon, lard and buff all the year round. 
It was a rare thing ehat you would 
visit a home that did not have loads of 
as fine honey as ever w’ent down any 
map’s neck. Honey was used exten
sively for making preserves. Fannin 
county had more wild bees than any 
place I ever knew. It was no trouble 
to find all the bee trees one wanted 
and the county was covered In spring

Old V ic e ro y  
W h isk e y

BiH lid  in Bond in Kintuekf
4 FULL QUARTS $5.00 
8 FULL ( U M n  $8.50
12 Full (Utfh $12.00

Kzpr»M Prepaid 
Goods shipped in plain pack* 

stM- SafedefiTcry cnarantaed 
or monep back. Make all ro*
ml’ilMK JOHN BRUCE

Knnana City, Mo.

and summer with all kinds of flowers 
in which the bees worked. Late in 
summer and fall every fellow who was 
not too lazy went to the woods and 
laid in a year's supply of the little 
bec.s’ hard labor. I still believe It mean, 
highway I’obbery, yet I often took a 
hand in it.

There were thousands of deer, wild 
turkey, jirairie chhkens, wild geese, 
ducks and occasionally a bear.

Bonham then was a very small little 
burg. I suppose there were not more 
than half a dozen doctors in the coun
ty. Dr. Sam Mackey lived in town and 
Dr, Whitsitt out four miles southeast. 
H(; had opened a little farm of sixty 
oi eighty acre.«? and he had aboitt six 
negroes that did the farm and house
work. He ■-practiced his profession 
when called op ar<t like the remainder 
of the country . people, raised lo.ts of 
hogs, horses and cattle. ' ■ ’

.In those days $12 to $14 was con- 
.«Idered a good pric<> for big, fat steer.s 
from 4 to 6 years cld. No one ever 
thought of killing a steer under 4 years 
old and often they would be 7 or 8 
years old.

In those days (!veryl)ody was glad to 
sco-anyone ride up to spend the night 
v'Uh them. It inadii no difference if lie 
or siie was an utter stranger—tliey 
were received with hearty greeting.

I think there were only three law
yers in the (ounty—(Colonel Sam Rob- 
ert.M, Judge Evans and Bob Taylor.'Mr. 
Taylor was from Missi.ssippi, .a red-hot 
w’hig and one of the most hospitable 
men I (iver met. 1 w'as doing some 
carpenter work for him and his trolh- 
e.r-in-law, Newt Gilbert, and took din
ner. The meal being over, Taylor said: 

‘‘Newl, 1 w'ant eight bull yearlings 
marked or branded. Can you furnish 
them to me?” Gilbert replied that he 
could and they soon agreed on a price 
which I thin!’ was $3 a head.

An Early  Day Advertiser
“ Now,” said Taylor, ” 1 want four 

black ones and four with as much 
white on them as possible.” In two or 
throe days Gilbert brought six to him, 
four black and two almost white, say
ing that was all he could get at that 
time.

Next morning Taylor said to me: 
“Pooley (that was what he always 
called m^), I want you to come out to 
the COW' lot and help me and the nig
gers brand those bulls.” The^ were 
the old-fashioned ypanisU cattle that 
would fight their shadows when they 
got their blood warmed. AVe fell to 
work and did the job in good shape. 
We branded “Bob” on the left side and 
“Taylor” on the right side in large let
ters, but did not m:.rk their ears. I 
was a little curious and wanted to 
know of him why he was so particular 
about the colors and number.

Said he: “I am sending them out as
my advertisement. The black ones are 
wiiigs and the white ones are demo
crats. They will scatter out over two 
or throe counties and for ten years 
be a standing advertisement.

“Everyone w'ho sees them hooking 
the banks, pawing up the ground and 
bellow’ing \v’Ill say, *Bbb Taylor, that 
lawyer of Bonham!’ ”

There was no nowsixaper printed, if 
I remember rightly, nearer than 
Clarksville, Red River county. I saw 
two of those old bulls after the war 
was over; one was in Collin county and 
the other In Dallas county. Taylor 
ivas right. It pays to advertise.

In those days all goods and groceries 
w'cre hauled In wagons from Jefferson 
and Houston, principally by ox teams. 
The first steam engine that ever came 
to Fannin county W’as brought In on 
a wagon by Thorn Williams. He hauled 
It from Houston w’ith ten yoke of oxen 
to his mill two miles south of Bonham, 
on the banks of Bols d’Arc creek. They 
w’ere six weeks making the trip. It 
had rained and the roads were muddy.

Steers Ran Grist Mills
There were three or four mills in the 

county at that day and they ground 
all the com  and wheat that the people 
used. The mills w’ere fun by Incline 
wheels, floored over like a bridge. Four 
or five* big steers w’ere tied with a 
rope round their horns and the mill 
started. The steers would keep climb
ing the treadmill for hours.

'These clumsy little mills made good 
meal and flour. They ground for toll 
and everybody got his meal and flour 
out of his own grain, hence every farm
er took pains to have *the best grain 
possible because he knew his family 
had to eat the flour or meal from it. 
Now' it is different. The farmer who 
has first-class wheat and the one 
whose grain is faulty or Inferior fare 
alike.

There was one carding machine in 
the county in these days and it made

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
Farm News wants a reliable person in each neighbor
hood to act as'Local Circulation Manager and repre
sent an attractive, new proposition. Just  ̂ now i ^ d y  
for the market. A  permanent position with good pay 
for time given is assured. The work is easy and pleas
ant and may be the source of a regular yearly income.
The boys and girls can do the work while going to 
school; the country school teacher can add to her salary; 
the house-wife can make pin-money; energetic men—  
young or old— can make just as much as they have time 
for. . "
W e pay liberally for this work in cash.
W e  have a special, new plan.
W rite a- postal at once for particulars and state what 
territory you can cover. Address

Circulation Mgr., FARM  NEW S, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

wool roll.«!. It was also run by steer 
power. Almost every farm had spin
ning w’beels ai?<l a loom and all the 
cloth and wearing material was made 
athonie. The old-fashioned socks and 
gloves made in those days heat the 
new'-l’anglod ones.
I There were comparatively few peo
ple living in old I<'aniiin county at that 
time, but they were mighty good ones. 
A man could ride for mile.s and miles 
and never see a house. It was no un
common thing to ride into a little dog
wood thicket and route out as many as 
a dozen deer on an acre of ground.
. Now, I pre.sume, taking the county 
over, it will average a house to every 
160 acres. There are school houses, 
churches and little towns every few’ 
miles. Nine-tenths of the land is in 
cultivation. These lands now' command 
a price of from $40 to $100 an acre. At 
one time I thought they would never 
bo worth $3 an acre.

Major Ed Dodd came here from Ken
tucky in 1845 and settled at a little 
place on Bullard’s Creek, about a mile 
and a half east of where Dodd City 
now stands, and I am reliably informed 
the farm still produces corn, w’heat^ 
oats and cotton as w'ell as it did sixty 
years ago. The old Billy Jones farm, 
which joins Dodd’s, was settled by Mr. 
Jones in 1849. It is still bearing crops 
right along as it did over fifty years 
ago. Of course the early settlers farmed 
on a small scale. Tlie man who had 
forty to fifty acres in cultivation was 
considered boring with a big auger. 
They all worked off the grass. Corn 
and wheat w'ere for people to cat, not 
horses or oxen.

In those days the ladies rode to

church or town liorseback or in farm 
wagons. It was common to see the 
family hop in a w'agon and drive six 
or eight miles to attend church,»driving 
a trusty yoke of steers. But now, what 

diange. The ladies all wear store 
clol ride in buggies and are too
proud 
All the 
patent
in the

iver ride on a horse’s back, 
mg fellow's w’ear sharp-toed 

eafher shoes and part their hair 
middle, trying to imitate the 

ladies.^ It wouldn’t surprise me much, 
some of these days, to see these young 
dudes . wearing short-sleeved shirt- 
w’ai.«!ts and bustles.

I am now on my old stamping 
ground, where I was nearly fifty -fou i 
years ago. I am visiting John O. Jack- 
son and family, eight miles southeast 
of Bonham. I am living on the fat 
of the land—spareribs, backbones, sau
sage, quail, turkey, honey, pound cake, 
preserves, milk, butter and sweet po
tatoes. I am having the good time of 
my life.

I have known the Jackson family 
fifty-three years. John O. is a first 
class farmer, in the prime of life and 
about 46 years old. I knew his grand
parents and bis father and mother be-* 
fore he was born.

Nearly all the old-timers have passed 
aw'ay—the Austins, Bill Nail, John 
Shaffer, B. S. Davis, Major Dodd, John 
and Bill Bretherton, Dr. Sam Mackey, 
Dr. AVhitsitt, Bailey English, Mat 
Brown, Thorn AVheeler, Bob Taylor, 
AA'̂ ash Doss, C. C, Alexander, Colonel 
Sam Roberts, A1 Pace, Carroll Grant, 
Colonel Bill Freeman, Colonel GId 
Smith, Newt and Bill Gilbert have all 
cashed in and gone on. The young 
generation has taken their places.

DUUNQ ANNUAL
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L. U. Bar Outfit
Quits the Range

Another of the Old Montai^a Range 
, Companies Closes Out Its
I Holdings

MILES CITY, Mont., Dec. 7.—With 
the end of the shipping season this 
year of the old L U Bar outfit will 
have gone out of the range and cat
tle business, as all of its cattle will 
have been shipped to Chicago except 
the stray cattle and horses which may 
be roaming the range and not recov
ered in this year’s round-up. The sad •

* die horses have been sold to H. R.
' [Wells, (Jeorge Xisconi, O. C. Cato and

Ef, A. Blacdiinon. L. W. Stacey & Co.,
* the owners of the brand, took advant

age of the'fact that cattle had win
tered well: that the animals were fa^

/ and that the price had been,uniform- 
/■ ly- well maintained on the market dur- 

, Ing the year and Mr. Stacey desiring a 
rest, the resolve was taken to clean 
out for the present.

Mr. Stacey has been in the business 
on a large scale for thirty-eight years 
and has probably bought more cattle 
In his time than auy man west of 
tile Mississippi, as he really began in 
the cattle business as a boy and has 
operated all the way from Texas to 
(Montana. He purchased the L U Bar 
branch from Phillips Br<»s.. in laOO, 
Phillips Bros, having brought the 
brand into this state in 1883. H. it. 
Phillips is w’ell remembered here; he 
died about the year 1900.

The L U range extends from Bill
ings to the confluence of the Yellow
stone and Missouri rivers and their 
cattle are rounded up in all the vast 
territory between. The home ranch 
was formerly on the Dry creeks but 
ior the last few years the cowboys c'f 
the outfit have made their head<iuar- 
ters with the wagons.

Edward P. Swift, vice president of 
the Swift’ Packing Company, bought in 
es a partner with Mr. Stacey in 1900 
and is still a partner at the closing of 
business. Mr. Stacey expects to win
ter in California, but the following 
spring may see him again in the range 
cattle business.

-------------------------------  *

Feeding Alfalfa to Beef Cattle
In a review' of results at the State 

experiment stations in feeding and 
grazing alfalfa, Professo» Otis of W is
consin said that the Kansas station 
tested the value of alfalfa for winter
ing cows not in milk.

Sev'en head composed of dairy and 
beef animals were placed in the fei'd 
lot in September and received pothing 
during the winter except alfalfa hay. 
The results are recorded in the fol
lowing table;

'Results in Wintering Cows Entirely on 
Alfalfa Hay

Total gain Daily 
Breed of Cow. 213 days. gain.

lbs. lbs.
Sliorthorn ................... 3.30 1,54
Cereford ............................271 1.27
Holstein .......................  288 , 1.33
Holstein .......................  288 ].35
Red Polled .................  251 1.18
G allow ay......................  ir>9 1.06
Galloway .................  210 1.40

ft was noticed that the cow? im-
piovcd ctji idcrably in their appear
ance while lotting fed alfalfa, and It is
also worthy of mention that the Hoi-
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ffteing came next to the Shorthorns In 
total and daily gain.

A summary of feeding trials with 
dairy cows shows that alfalfa can be 
made to take the place of at least one- 
half of the grain usu^y fed our dairy 
cows, and as the nutrients needed by 
dairy cows can be produced much 
more cheaply with alfalfa than with 
grain, the cost of producing milk may 
be greatly reduced by its use.

Keeping Mature Bulls
Young bulls should not be placed at 

the head of a herd until they have 
been tested. That means that bulls 
are not ready for general or extensive 
use until- they are three or four years 
old. Instead of keeping them until 
fully matur»> the common custom Is 
to use them freely as yearlings and 
two-year-olthCand then get rid of them 
because they may get cross. We can 
hardlY blame the bull for getting cross 
when he is kept tied up the year round 
without exercise. If properly cared for 
he shhuld be easy to handle, and sure 
and quick in service until he- is ten 
or twelve years old. Sarcastic Lad is 
eleven years old and is still at the head 
of the Holstein herd owned hy the Il
linois Agricultural college. He weighs 
over 2.400 pounds is activ’e and is get
ting as fine a lot of calves as any one 
could wish to own. Old Pedro. No. 
3187, was used by E. S. Cooper until 
he was nineteen years olJ.‘ The v̂ aluo 
of these sires that have been tested 
and have prov'Cd to be fine stock get
ters can hardly be estimated. Almost 
invariably the ouo cause of failure, 
and bad temper in old bulls, is lack 
of exercise. An hour’s walk on a 
treadmill every day will do wonders 
toward making a bull vigorous, quick 
and good-natured.—J. M. Trueman in 
Bulletin No. 3, Stprris Experiment Sta
tion.

Alkali Soils
Soils which contain an exces.s of sol- 

ii])le salts are termed alkali soils. 'Fhe 
salts usuhlly i)resent are sulphate of 
soda, also culled Glauber’s salt; chlo
ride of soda, or common salt, and car
bonate of soda, or washing soda. The 
first two salts named form white al
kali. The presence of carbonate of 
soda gives rise to black alkali, which 
is the worst kind.

Alkali, if present in large amounts, 
renders the soil entirely unproductive. 
In smaller quantity it is destructive to 
some crops, and not to others.

Alkali soils are found, «nore largely 
in the western portion of Texas, hut 
the east is not free from them. For 
example, we hav̂ e received sample.^ of 
soils containing :tikali from the Brazos 
bottom, from near Beaumont, and re
cently ten acres of land near Grand 
Saline were found to contain enough- 
alkali to de.stroy the crop planted-upon 
them.

The remedy for alkali is drainage. 
Under drainage, with clay tiles, may 
be necessary. Then irrigation water, 
used in abundance will wa.sh out the 
alkali. Tn the wet parts of the State 
the washing out may be left to nature, 
after the land is under drained.

If black alkali is present the .sofl 
must be tre.ated with gvpsuin, to 
change the black alkali into white al
kali. Black alkali makes the soil bard 
and compact, so that water does not 
penetrate it easily, but after the treat
ment with gypsum the white alkali 

I produced may easily be washed out 
I Into the under drainage.

G. S. FORBS, • 
Chemist, Texas Experiment Station.

Breeding of Shorthorns
• William Duthrie of Collynie, Scot
land, one of the world’s most famous 
shorthorn breeders. In a speech before 
a company of breeders at the recent 
H i^ land show at* Aberdeen, spoke of 
the great business of cattle breeding 
as follows:

“I call It great, because I have 
known so n̂ any great and noble men 
connected with it In all parts of th-̂  
world. The Shorthorn has well been 
called the cosmopolitan breed, suit
ing every clime and Improving the cat
tle of every countrq. And may we, 
Shorthorn breeders, not claim to be a 
world-wide brotherhood, bound by the 
sacred laws of honor and friendship to 
perpetuate and Improve our favorite 
breed of cattle? With what engross
ing interest have we not read the past 
history of the Shorthorn, as given 10 
US lately in the charming books of 
Sanders and Sinclair, and Bates and 
Bruce, and I ani sure you will agroc 
with me that in all these records no 
name stands higher than that of good 
old Amos Cruickshank of Syttyton, .a 
king of breeders and a king of men. I 
regard it as one of the privileges of 
my.life to have been for many years 
intimately acquainted with this truly 
great and noble Christian man. Pres
ent day breeders have a great privi
lege and a great opportunity. Let them 
not forget that we older breeders have 
made our mistakes, and have had our 
upe and downs, but *"1 think that we 
can testify that the downs are as im-
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HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
fords. Established 1868. Channlng. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 bead of the best strain, 
individuals from alf the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by icaiioads a specialty. William Pow- 
eM. proprietor,
817, Beaumont. Texas.
E. C. RHOME, Port Worth, Texas.— 

Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 
'bulls and heifers far sale.

d it r h a m  PARK S h o r t h o r n s .
luaded by Imp. Marquis 266464, whose 
calves won Junior Championship calf 
herd ujid fo\ir get of sire, San .Vntonlo 
and l>allus Fairs, this year.
DAVID HARRF.I.T.. I.IBERTY MILL, 

TEXAS.

“REGISTERED BERKSHIRE’’ pigs 
of the beat breeding for sale. W. P  

Hartzog, Sadler, Texas.

B. C. RH O M E. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headeJ 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bonn 
nle, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulla tot 
sale. '

Buy the Hereford Stock
- Write and ask me why they are bet

ter than others. Either sex for sala. 
Particulars with plea.sure.

F R A N K  GOOD.
8parenberg, Texas.

GERALD O. CRESSWELL, Oplln, 
Texas, Champion Herd of Aberdeen- 

Angus below quarantine line. Bulls for 
sale.

RED P O LLE D t

RED POLICED 
Hogs and 

R. Clifton
CAJTLE—Borkshira 

Breeder W,
LI.KD C .^ T L I 
id Angora wouts. 
. Waco, T/xaa.

porltml and sometiines ns suggestive 
as the ups. Then let the youngi-r men 
profit hy tlie experience of the past, 
so as to avoid the dangers ami nii.s- 
takes wliieh have wrecked too often, 
bright prospects. .-\nd let me advise 
young' breeders—and I nm delighted 
to see man.v young breeders of great 
capacity and entlui.siasm coming to 
the front—let mo, 1 say. advise young 
breeders to .set before them a pr<»per 
ideal and work steadily up to It. Tin- 
age demands utility, and the Rliort- 
horii properly managed can supply the 
demand. Our purpose is two-fold—to 
produi-e beef urn] milk—and to the test 
is the block ami the pall, and If to 
these we can add to our cuttle beauty 
of style and color, hy all means do it. 
A thing of beauty i.s a joy fiirever. 
Hut let us In our cattle breeding a.s. 
in our live.s, put tlie first things first. 
Begin with the individual animal and 
see that it iiossesses what Mr. Crulek- 
shank would have termed general 
gtmdness, then earerully examine the 
pedigree, more particularly in tlie 
upper crosses. Were these good ani
mals, were the.v sound and henltliy, 
did they breed well, and milk u<*il. 
ami, in the buti'lKus’ phras«». die well?
1 believe In the place ami power of 
the pedigree, for I see Its effects every 
da,v. In its proper ami skillful use 
lies the pa.st succes.s and the future 

jhopc of Shorthorn breeding. But above 
all lhlng.s the one Indispensable thing 
in tlie breeder is character. I.Ike tlie 
wife of Caesar, he must ho above sus- 
j)i<‘ion. Confideiwc is the very essence 
of our business,\.ind it Is a pleasure 
to think of the high character and per
sonal probity of Sliortiiorn breeders in 
all land.H.’’

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
R E A D E R S  O F P A P E R  ♦

It just occur.s to us that we don’t 
c.'ire how many farewell tours tlie oys- 
tf r pal tie makes.

♦ T’he I*'ort WoVtli Tclegram^Coin- ♦ 
-♦ pany lias fixed on December 1-15 ♦
♦ as antimU-“ Bargain I>!iy.S’’ during ♦
♦ whii-h time any one may sub- ♦
♦ scribe, rem-w «ir exteiul hl.s suh- ♦
♦ seriiitlon to 'I'lie Fort Worth Tele-
♦ gram dally and Sunday by m;iil. ♦
♦ one year for $3.25, Instead of ♦
♦ regnlur rate of 7.5 cents a month. ♦
♦ This “Bargain Days" rule, 13.25 ♦
♦  as pver.v one knows, will scarcely ♦
♦  pay for iiostago and white paper, ♦
♦ but In newspaper clrculiftlon, as ♦
♦  In every other kind of business, ♦
♦ cost must not be counted on the ♦
♦ single artii’Ie, but on volume of ♦
♦ bu.siness done. ♦
♦ While 'I'he Telegram Company ♦
♦ will lose heavily for (wo or three ♦
♦ years on this “ Bargain Days’ ” ♦
♦ rate of $3.25, It figures that vol- ♦
♦ unie of circulation will iater pay ♦
♦ some profit, ♦
♦  tn the meantime rea’.lers of ^
♦ The Telegram will he receiving ♦
♦  the mo.st jirogrcsslve, up to dati- ♦
♦ newspfipei- published In the <*n- ♦
♦ tin' Southwest—at such trifling ♦
♦ cost. They will have, too, the ♦
♦ very latest news wl.lh full mar- ♦
♦  ket rciiorts, twelve to twenty- ♦
♦ four hours ahead of .any other ♦
♦ newspajier. On spot cotton ♦
♦ market alone, hundreds of Tele- ♦
♦ gram r< aders make In a few ♦
♦  months’ clear profit more than ♦
♦ ten times llic cost of »this paper. ♦
♦  If you’re a'Mlve one" you will not ♦
♦ forget to send in your $3,25. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Farmers^ Union 
Is M aking History
The iiankers. merchants, manhictiirers, ami the press acknowledge 
the influence the Fanners’ organizations have exercised for the 
financial prosperity of the country. The only reason the farme-s 
themselves do not fully reaUllze the Influence they have hud and the 
power they might wield is because they have not read and kept 
posted.

The National Co-Operator and Farm Journal Is the representative 
newspaper of the Farmers’ Union, which Is the most powerful farm
ers’ organization In the country. No other Union paper reaches one- 
tenth as many readers and ro  other one represents the movement 
In all the states. No farmer who wants better prices for farm prod
ucts and. better conditions for himself and family can afford to be 
without It. Send 11.00 today and got It every week until Jan. 1. 
1910. Or send 11.25 for the Co-Operator and Weekly Telegram of 
Stock and Farm Journal.

National Co-Operator and Farm Journal
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Monday Market Review CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

M O N D A Y ’S R E C E I P T S

( ’attlo ....................................
("iilvi's .................................... 900
llopH .......................................5,400
Sli'eji .....................................  200
H(»r.se.s and inule« .............  TO

9

O

«
^0 9 99 9 0 9 9 0 a 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 Q 9 » 9 9 i ^

A Rood run of crtttlo f)i»cned the 
'week; but the siioply wa« not ox- 

co.ssivo. lieccIjitM wore 4,200 cattle 
and 9(M> calve.s flic* fotiil of 5,100 mak
ing about fhe «amo as were on Inst 
Monday’s nmrkot. ‘ tbo there • were 
fewer ¿rov.ii cattle and more í.alvé.s 
then.

Beef Steers
A smiall pioijortion of the total 

prrown cattle were steers, not more 
than t;o:i out of 4,200. ffa lf of these 
v.'cie Rood ' ’ limi steers, most of them 
from above the line. Tlie market w;is 
slow, on roiioi’ts of a bjR run of 35,- 
OOO at Chicago. Tiemand wa.s not so 
Rood as (luring l.ist week, tho the sales 
showed no perceptible decline.

Stockers and Fe®dcrs
Of llio scant supply of steers comiuR 

in. hut few W(*re suittd to tho country 
trade, and that few held nothiiiR of 
Rood quality. Demand was good, 
Stockers luiving the preference. Kvery- 
thing found an outlet' at unchanged 
price.s from tlio close last week.

Butcher Stock
liberal supidy of cows, about 3,000 

head, wore avail.iblc for the market, 
lieiUR for tlie mo.st part medium Uiller.s 
and qrasscTs, with * very fc;W Rood 
buti'lu rs among tin in. 'The market 
Was slow, aud when trading bogan 
It was on an uneven basis. Most of 
tlie sales were steady with Saturday’s 
close, but spots showed wcakue.ss, and 
some sales were considered a dime 
lower.

Bulls
A comparatively good supply of bull.« 

was among the reeeipls. Demand was 
good enou.gh to clear out the supply 
at steady i»rices.

C Ives
The supply of calve.s, 900 head, was 

tniu.«ually light for Monday, ami the 
quality was generally fair to good, 
with nolhing toppy. Local packers 
and outside* buyers wore in the trade, 
ami elemand was strong eneiugh to 
make an active inovemonl. with sales 
showing stronger in cc'inparison with 
Saturday's close. Stifne good modluin 
woigJit calves brought $1.50(^4.75.

Hogs
Hog raisers turned loose their hold

ings t'*day with a geii(*rosIty that co.st 
them dearly. Our local receipts of 
f,600 would not have hael an ill effect 
If CJiicago had beliavcel. Receipts at 
that place were 79,000, being the 
heaviest thi.s season, and with 4,000 
held over from Saturday the supply 
there reached 83,000, Kan:*as City 
sent in reiMirts o f a loss of 15c to 25c. 
Packer buyers hero were slow to bid, 
preferring to wait until they knew 
more of general market conditions. 
O : the early market a few loads were 
sold at a dimo  ̂ lower than Saturday’s 
close, but tho decline was generally 
heAvlor. and the few sales up to noon 
were 15c to 20c lower than Saturdnj'. 
The afternoon sc.^slon established a 
selling basis 15c to 95c: below Satur- 
dayy, and the supply wn.*? cleaned up 
with a top of $5.65 and a bulk of $5.25 
416.60.

Nothing 
Armour & 
icct from

Ave.
708

Shoop
tamo in for the market. 
Co. received a carload di- 

Kansas City.
M O N D A Y ’S S A L E S  

Stockers 
Price.
IS.30

Cows
No, .’ V- Price, No. A V«». Prlrw

«• • •.1.185 $3.80 6 . . . 926 12.50
1.9.. . 798 2.85 4 2 ... 775 2.25
17. . . 733 2.25 5 0 ... 687 2.00
29.. . 763 2.65 8 0 ... 789 2.65
49.. . 650 2.15 12 ... 60U 2.15
52.. . 7 56 2.50 8 .. . 772 2..SÜ

Hoifers
Ave, Iblee.

. 7C0 $3.30
Dulls

Ave. Price.
.1,057 $2.70

Calves 
Ave. riico. NO J » ■* 7.1 1

4.00
Hoys

r*rire. 
$5.30 

5.5u 
5.50 
5.86

. 5.32 Vi
6.49
6.49

6.. . 27.") 5.45 48.. , 205
104. . J.’’.? 5.22 % 64. . . 195
49. , . i:»7 5.37% 95. . . 183
91 . . . 206 5.45 77.. . 160
83. . . 206 5,45 144... 118
96. . . 172 5.15 77.. . 220
77.. . 276 5.65 I l l .. . 130
42. . . 185 5.32% 83.. . 224
74. . . 201 5.40 100... 178
89 . 198 5.40 103... 181
86. . . 190 5.40 73. . . 233

Pig s
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
10. . . 85 $4.25 142... 110
18, . . 95 - 4.25 10. . 90
45. . 86 4.25 10. . . 88
30. . . 63 4.OO •

î>.Sll
3.40 
5.25 
5.15 
4.35 
.5.50 
4,85 
5.65
5.40
5.40 
5.55

Price.
$4.35
4.25
4.25

M ARKETS. ELSEWHERE
Kansas City Live Stock

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 15,000 head, Including 300 Tex- 
an.s; market slow and weak.

1-IoRS— Receouts, 15,000 head; market 
15c to 20c lower; top, $5.65; bulk, $5(0) 
5.5,5.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
.' t̂cady to weak.

Chicago Live-Stock
ClIJC.\GO, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

5,000 head, with 1,500 Texans; market 
dull and weak.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,500 liead; market 
15<' lower; top, $5.90; bulk, $.5.4541)5.70.

Shfei)—Receipts, 3,500 head; market 
ir»e to 25o lower.

Interior Receiots.
Today.

Houslun .........................16,232
I.ast yr. 

8,547
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Wheat cased off 

a little t ôday, being ¡nfluenccd by tho 
increase of two and a quarter million 
bushels in the visible supply. The 
government report, however, was al
most bullish enough to have held the 
prices up, the condition b<*ing given at 
85.3, as against 91.1 at the same time a 
year ago. The acreage this year Is 
29,884,000, against 3l,021,0o0 last year.* 
Thh best condition and acreage is in 
favor of th(* T)rescnt price of wheat.

No report was given on corn and 
oats, but both showed a slight increase 
after the first two hour.s of trading.

At the close December w'heat was Ic 
off. May lost Ic and July closed 2c 
lower. Corn closed from •% to Ic lower, 
and oats lost He in May and % on 
July, and Vi on December. Pork closed 
about 20 lower.

Wheat i>iK*ned fully steady with Sat
urday night’s finals, and experienced 
very little efforts In maintaining its 
eariy strength. 'J'he fact that Us tech
nical and statistical position Is so 
strong, there is very little pro.ssure on 
the markt't. The receipts are falling 
off and with a very heavy demand. 
Northwest receipts today aggregate 
1,150 cars, against 1,319 cars a year 
ago. Local receipts are 54 cars, against 
22 a year ago.

The most weakness is shown in corn. 
December started tho day Vi» lower, 
but other options are unchanged. 
There i.s not so good a demand for 
corn as for wheat and oats, besides, 
there Is a full supply.

Oats continue in a light trade but 
prices hold very stoaily. At no lime 
has there been any pressure on the 
market, and all offerin¿t.s aro easily 
and promptly absorbed.

Provisions are easy and are working 
lower.

Quotations
on the Chicago 
grain and provl-

Quoiatlons today 
Hoard of Trade for 
sions were as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.ow..Close.
Dec .................... 104V4 10.5*14 104% 104%
M a y ..................... 110% 110% 10S% 108%
J u ly ....................103% 103% 101% 101%

Corn—
D e c .......... ' ........ 01% 61% 60% 60%
M a y ................... CS"*« *>3 62% 62%
July . .................  62% 62 62% 62%

Oats—
D «'C ............
M a y ...........
J u ly ...................  47% 47%

Pork—
Ja n ............

52% 53%

Trie«.
$2.71
4.i>0
’¿.73
1.50
3.25

Price..
$5.40
4.50 
6.S5 
6.40 
6.16 
R.49
6.25

May .
T.oird- 

Jan. . 
May .

RTI»s- 
Jut\
Ma:

.16.00

.16.23

. 9U7 

. 9.40

IV

16.02
16.27

9.12
9.42
S.35
S.37

15.80
16.07

.9.15
9.33

8.22
8.45

Kansas City Cash Grain
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 7.—-Va.sh 

on the Kansa.s City Boar»l of 
closed here today as follows: 

NYocat—
No. 1 h a rd ............................102
No. S b a r d .......... *................ 99%
No. 4 hard ........................... »6%
No. S red ............................. 108
No. 3 red .............  106

MR. C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E R ,  many thousand Stockman-Journal 
readers want what you have, cr have v,/hat you w*ant. Make your 
wants known here, at the following rates, cash with the order— One 
cent a word for th’e first inserlion; five cents a line Xs'x words to 
the line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted fo- less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE
75,000-ACKE -ranch in Old Mexico, on, 

railroa<l, all f^*nccd, watered — by 
streams, wells and tanks, 1,000 acres 
cuftivated, ’much tillable land, large 
residence and other building.« and all 
neieded improvements. Title perfect. 
Puice about $t an acre. Also ail cattle 
on this ranch at cash market value. 
Cattle arc high-grade Herefords. S. 
M. Smith, Delaware Hotel, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

LIVE STOCK
STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;

it will pay-you t^use stallions raised 
by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Elxall. Dallas.
$3,000 to $5,000 made easy annually in 

veterinary practice. Wc teach by 
mail. Address Dallas Veterinary 
School, p. O. Box 733, Dallas, Texas.
lURE-DRKD RAMBOUILLET rams.

Graham & ' McCorquodale. Graham, 
Texas.

ATTY^S. DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. 

nolds building. Phono ISO.
Rey-

JEWELRY
J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 

watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 
all kinds. Repair ,vork. Mall orders 
promptly filled. Port Worth, Texas.

No. 4 red . . . .   ..................... 101 103
Corn ^

No. 2 mixed .........................  .59%. 60
No. 3 mixed ........................  .59V.............
No. 2 white .........................  60% 60%
No. 3 wliite .........................  60% . . . .

Oats-j
No, 2 mixed ......................  4.8 49
No. 3 mixed ......................... 47 48
No. 2 white .........................  49 .52
No. ;? white .........................  4Sti 49

St. Louis Cash Grain 
ST. TjOUI,S, Dec. 7.—Cash grain on 

the Merchants’ Exchang.» closed to
day a,s follows:

Wheat-—,
No. 2 har.l . ..........   106 109
No. 3 b a rd ...............................10:t 10,5
No, 4 hard ........................... 98 102
No. 2 red ..............................109 110
No. 3 red ................................108 109
No. 4 rod .................  104 106

Corn—
No. 2 mixed.........................  62 G‘2%
No. 3 mixed.........................  61 . . . .
No. 2 yellow.....................  62%. ___
No. ,3 yellow'.....................  61H . . . .
No. ,2 white .....................  63% 65
No. 3 w h ite .......................  63% 61

Oats—
No. 2 mixed........................  51 52
No. 3 mixed......................... 50% 50%
No% 2 white ................. 53 . . . .
No. 3 white .........................  51 53
No. 4 white .........................  49Va 60

Chicago Comparative Reoeipts
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.— 

grain today compared 
year ago Is as foIlow’s:

The receipts of 
with that of a

W h ea t...................
C o r n .............. ....3 7
Chits ......................108

Today.
___  54•)

I.ast
Week.

37
322
101

Last
Year

22
400
144

15.80
16.07

9.15
9.35

S.2S
8.47

gi'Aln
Trad*

Kansas City Options
KANSAS CITY. tK c. 7.—Oplion.-i 

on the Kansas City Board of* Trade 
closed as follows:

Whent.
Deo. . ............................. ** 98 Vi

.....1 0 2
J uly . 9o

Corn
57%
.5.8%
58%

Foreign Grain
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 7. — Wheat 

opened % um at 1:30 p. m. was % to U 
off .and clojsed % off.

Corn opened unchang« d. at 1 : $0 p. 
m. was % lower and closc<l % to % off,

Northwest Wheat Movement
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 7. — Tlio 

wheat movement today* at the prlnci« 
l>al centers In tho Northwest aggre
gate 803 cam as agalni t̂ 912 cars a

MI.SCELLANEOUS
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYES are paid 

w’ell for easy w'ork; examination.s of 
all kinds soon; expert advice, sample 
questions and Booklet 394 describing 
positions and telling easieat and 
quitliest uay to secure them’ free. ' 
Write how*. . Washington Civil Service 
Schoql, AVashington, D. C.
BRAND new* side line (a dandy) for 

traveling salesmen only. Write Oro 
Manufacturing Company, 79 South 
.Icfferypn street, Chicago.
AGENTS—̂ 75 monthly. Combination 

Rolling Pin. Nine articles combined. 
Lightning seller. Sample free. For.sheo 
Mfg, Co., Box 263, Dayton, O.
HOW TO GET RICH when your pock

ets are empty; book for 25c. Cat
alogue free: Burke Supply Co„ 2803 

Lucas avenue. St. Louis, Mo.
FOR SALE—Cat, deer, w’olf and fo*—■' 

hounds. Write Mountain liom e 
Hound Kennels, Round Rock, Texas. 
Reute No. 3. F. B, DeGress, Prop.
W ANTED—I want 500 head of cattle 

to pa.sture this w’inter at 20c a head 
})cr month. J. H. Speights, Gail, Tov.
5,863 ACRES for sale, 40 acres in cul

tivation, 25 acres more can be put 
it. irrigation from never-failing spring.

ot the most desirable places in 
W ^tern Texas, well improved. Parlies 
Avanting any more information about 
this place write to me at Junction. O.
J J. FI.EMING.

VEHICLES
Vl’.HICI.ES—Fife & Aliller, sole agent.s 

for the old reliable, Columbus Bug- 
by Co.’s line of vehicles. 312 and 314 
11ouston street.
Gli.NFINE RANCH and other style 

BUGGIES affd C.A.RRTAGES. Send 
for catalogue and prices. HYNE3 
BUGGY CO., QUINCY. ILL.

INSTRUMENTS
DNE1'7D.\ Phonograph In your home to 

entertain your family and friends. 
Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings. Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
.«treet. Fort Worth. Texas.

year ago.
Tht- receipts are distributed as fol-« 

low.s:
This : r. Tm.st yr.

Minneapolis ........................ 306 590
D u lu th ............ ...................... 147 228
Winnii>cg . ......................... 697 701

Grain Visible
CHICAGO, Dee. 7.—Tlie visible sup

ply of grain, according to the report is
sued today, shows an Increase of 2,242,- 
000 bushels in wheat. 1,918,000 bu’sheia 
in c<irn and 376,000 bushels increase in 
oats.

New York CoHcn
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ........... 8.78 8.81 8.70 8.71-72
February ..................................... 8.72-73
>-arch .............  S.81 8.81 8.71 8.72-73
May ................. 8.85 8.85 8.78 8.78-79
July .................. 8.80 8.80 8.74. 8.72-73
Docctnber ------  9.19 9.19 9.07' 9.07-08

Port Receiots
Todav. Ln«t yr.

New Orleans ..................17,505 13,759
Galveston ........................19.117 9,498
Mobile ............................  3.284 2.612
Savannah ........................14,075 5,985
CLarlPston .....................• 926 1,540
Norfolk ..........................  5.502 5,934
Now York ..................... 6S ___

SPOT COTTON-MARKETS
LIVERl'OOL, D< ;̂ 7.—Spots closed 

in this market steady, 8 American 
points up: jniddliTig 9.,«t4. Sales, 12,000 
bales.

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—Sjiot cotton 
closed quiet, unchanged; middling 9.36.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 7.—Spots 
cloved quiet. J-16 off; middling 8%c; 
sales, 1.000 to arrive 2,500.

GALVESTON, Texas, Dec. 7.—Spots 
closed steady, % off;« middling 8%c; 
sales. 1,031. to arrive lOO bales.
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'Wjeekly Market Review
■ Port Worth receipts of live stock for 
this week, compared with last week 
and last year:

H.
Cat. Cal. ITogs. Slip. &M.

Last week.16,900 5,075 1T,2U0 21 267
Last week.lS.32.8 2.510 15.377 2SS 403
Year ago ..10,934 8,287 4.371 635 62

General
An improved market -for all classes 

o f live stock has been'diad here this 
week. Beef steers, cows and calves 
are all closing higher than a week ago, 
and stock and feeding cattle up to as 
high a level as has been seen this fall. 
Hogs sold at a good advance over last 
■week’s closing huring the first half of 
the week, but lost most of the gain 
late Thursday. The sheep market has 
a stronger tone tho the trade has hard
ly been tested. •

Beef Steers
Activity and all" upward trend in, 

prices has been shown in the steer 
trade thi« week, closing prices gener
ally showing an advance of from 10 
to 15c over the close of last week. Of
ferings have included a larger quota 
Of fed cattle than have recently been 
coming, the bulk of these being a me'- 
(lium to pretty desirable short fet] clas. .̂ 
On Thursday’s market one load of ripe 
fini.shed corn steers averaging 1.264 
pounds sold at $6.50. equaling last 
■wv'eek’s top on steers of like quality and 
finish but heavier weight. Some good 
1,050 tif 1,150-pound meal-fed steers 
have sokl hero during the week from 
$4.50 to $4.75, and one load weighing 
above 1,200. fat but of plain quality, 
made $5. A very fair to prbtty well 
conditioned class of 900 to 1,050-pound 
fed steers sold from $3.85 to $4.40. No 
very good grass steers hav<' been avail
able, tho a fairly good kind reached 
$4.25. Fair butcher steers o f  deesnt 
■weight have been selling fi’oin .$3.50 to 
$4. and a common light kind for .slaugh
ter from around $3 to $3.40.

Stockers and Feeders
The activity of packers for all steer.  ̂

having any kill and the scarcity of 
good feed grades has materially less
ened the output of feeding cattle from 
this market to the country this week. 
Feeder buyers who have not a.s yet 
completed the filling of their feed pens 
have had a hard time supplying their 
■wants and the market on the few steer.s 
of this class that have been available 
has had good life with prices a.s high 
as at any time this fall. On Thurs- 
tlay tw’o loads of good, fleshj' 1.075- 
pound steers went back to the country 
at a cost of $4.35, and medium grades 
of 850 to 950-pound,steers sold around 
$3.70 to $3.90, common to fair 700 to 
800-pound Stockers from $3 to $3.50, 
and fair to good stock steer yearlings 
from $2.60 to $3.10. Barring the light 
do'gie kinds which havo remained sta
tionary around $1.75 to $2.25, the gen
eral market shows strength over last 
week.

Butcher Stock
The cow market has shown excellent 

form thruout the week, particularly on 
the good butcher grades. Such kinds 
have been scarce and have sold to a 
strong, active demand, with closing 
prices 15 to 25c higher than a week 
ago. Grass cows are shrinking badly 
and receipts this week have included 
few grassers of a really good butcher 
clas.s. The medium and canner grade.s 
show about a 10 to 15c advance on the 
week’s trading. Heavy fed cows have 

sold this week in carload lots .up to 
$3.50, while individuals sold up to $4 
and a few choice heavy spayed heifers 
reached $4.30̂  the season’s top. Most 
of the good butcher grass cows have 
sold from $2.85 to $3.15, mediu%n killers 
$2.60 to $2.80, strong canners and cut
ters from $2.25 to $2.50, and tho bulk 
o f the canner cows from $1.85 to $2.15, 
tho old shells go around $1.50.

Calyes
The calf market opened the we^k 

on a slow to 25c lower level, but lias 
since shown a strong reaction and clos
ed the week on a stronger to higher 
basis than a week ago. Good calves 
have been few, and with order buyers 
and local packers active for supplies, 
all grades have sold to better advan
tage since Monday. The week’s top 
was $4.75, tho choice light vealers ŵ ould 
now doubtless command $5. The bulk 
nf the fairly good light.s sold from 
$4.25 to $4.60, medium to good strong 
weights from $3.35 to $4.25, and good 
heavies around $$.15 to $3.35. •

Hog«
With moderate supplies of hogs here 

and smaller aggregate runs at north
ern markets during the fore part of 
the week than have recently been mar
keted, how values made a good ad
vance, closing Wednesday with the best 
grades about 20c higher and other 
ctasses a big 10 to 15c higher than last 
tSatorday. The advance brought out 
large Thursday runs at northern cen
ters and a fairly liberal supply here, 
and prices sagged, the Thursday mar

ket opening .steady on good hogs but 
closing a big 5 to lOc down on such 
grades and 10 to 15c lower on the 
common to medium light and mixed. A 
5 to 10c decline since, leaves prices on 
the common and medium mived light 
hogs u little lower than a week ago, 
and the best grades on a barely steady 
basis with the same day last week. 
While there is every indication that 
hogs are still plentiful in corn growing 
sections of the country, moderate runs 
have been following every sharp break 
in values and sellers generally express 
confidence in their ability to hold 
prices close to the present basis for the 
near future, while pvedlctious for a 
higher market 60 or 90 days hence, are 
fi eely made. ' • - 

Sheep
There has been virtually no sheep 

market here this week by reason of 
an absence of supplies. There is a good 
stirong demand for desirable killing 
grades o f Sheep and Iambs and they 
Mould .doubtless sell stronger than a 
year ago. ‘ '

Prices fop the Week
S te e r s — T o p . B u lk .

M o n d a y ........................... $4.75 $3.60(S^^3.95
T u o s d a j ' ......................... 4.85 3.70 4.60
W e d n e s d a y ................... 5.00 3.80 4.60
T h u r s d a y ...................... 6.50 3.75 ÍÍ 4.50
F r i d a y ..........................._.
F o w s  a n d  H e i fe r s —'

4.26 3.35ÍT4.20

^ l o n d a y ................... ; 3.10 2.30ÍÍ2 .75
M’ u e a d a y  . .................... 3.15 2.25 W 2.85
W e d n e s d a y ................... 3.35 2.25(fi)2.80
MMuirsdav ..................... 3.50 2 .3 5 ff3 .0 0
F r id a y  ............................. 3.35 2.30 rd) 3.00
S a tu r d a y  ........................
’ '( ’ a Iv e s —

2.80 2.55^r2.75

M o n d a y  . ............... 4.50 2.80^.4.00
M’ u e s d a y  ' ......................... 4.50 2.85^lH.50
W e d n e .> 5 d a y .................. 4.75 3.15ÍII4.40
T h u r s d a y  ............... ...... 4.60 3.00 Í4'4.60
F r i d a y .............................

H o g s —
4.50 3 .00ÍÍ4 .40

• •••••••••• 5.7.5 5.55(<î5.67
'[ 'u e s d a y  ......................... 5.90 5.50^1 5.80
W e d n e s d a y .................. 5.87 5.50(?/'5.80
'I 'h u r . s d a y ...................... 5.92V4 5.35f(i>5.75
F r i d a y ............................. 5.80 5 45(?<.5.67Ms
S a t u r d a y  ....................... 5.80 5.45'dî5.70

Receipts for tho week by days were
as follows:

Fat. f ’al. Hogs. Shp.
H.

&M.
Mondayy . . .3,455 1,901 1,958 .. IIT
Tuesday . , .4,327 1,182 2,492 1 11
Wednesday .3,124 830 2,570 .. 59
Thursday . .2,441 89 3,921 .. 60
Friday . .. .2,892 1,064 3,566 20 16
Saturday . « . 750 .. 2,700 .. 4

Say Fight is Hot
For S. & S. Plant

“We received some encouragement, 
but there arc several other cities after 
tills packing house that are offering 
even more than Fort Worth, and tho 
location of the S. & S. plant is not by 
any means a certainty as yet," was 
the statement of F. M. Rogers and 
Marion Sansom on their return from 
Chicago, where they, in company with 
others from Fort Worth, have been 
conferring with the S. & S. people.

Beyond this they had but little to 
say touching directly on Fort Worth’s 
chances for another packing plant. But 
the packers were non-committal.

It is understood that the S. & S. 
people are to send do'wn their repre
sentative within a few days to again 
go over the local .situation.

While In Chicago the local commit
tee visited Armour. Swift, Nelson Mor
ris and a Cudahy representative. Ar
mour and Swift told of the extensive 
improvements contemplated. Armour 
stating that he is to exfiend $1.000,000 
In Improvements here. This w’as an
nounced, however, on Mr. Armour’s 
recent visit here. Swift & Co. are 
also to make some costly additions to 
their plant immediately and both In
stitutions are greatly to increase their 
«apaclty.

Nelson Morris and Cudahy were 
much interested, but, of course, no 
proposition w’as made to them in view 
of the fact that negotiations arc under 
■way with S. & S.

How to Choapon Food
The feed question is the most im

portant one w’lth every man engaged 
in raising hogs. How to feed to the 
best advantage, and at the least cost 
Is what everybody wants to know. The 
successful man knows that he has a 
great deal to learn and the progress 
that is being made from year to year 
should be taken advantage of by every 
one.

Fifty years ago they took eighteen 
months to put a pig Into bacon. At 
that time the fat backs were double 
the size that a fat back is at this

li-K ^

' ■. MHliiMIJMt aLnU«l w*. .Wu.rVv

Weak and unheMthy kidneys responsible fftr* more 
sickness and auffermif  ̂ tthan any other disease, tiierefbre, 
when throuffh neglect or other causes,, kidney'trouble-ikper> 
mitted to contmue,. serious results are sure to foUom .

Your other organs may need attention^—hut your kidneys 
most, because they do most and should have attention first.

If you are sick or ‘teel badly/’ begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, 
because as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will 
help all the other organs to health.

Prsvafency of Kjd'njsy Disease
M ost  pevipi\i do- rwallir dhe nhtrin.-

brlckdi; i or sediment In tlie urrns 
hemlacho, back;»die. lanio back, dizzi

£ng‘ fiEECTrettso ijtail ir\Lmiriva.blj$ pruvaJicney poor dliitisLUiii, KhicplaaNncaa
c f  kM rtey tf.aipasii».. W hile kSdney d ls - BwinMJjniami.sB, h/'art diafiirbiinco duo tn 
o n ie rs  are tlae naost evuTuniOii diksenaefl i, lnwr. Iroublu, «kin eruptimii
tftaJL pTV-vuril. th?'y «?.re a.riTnoet tPre B.iat flMni had blood, ncaralgts. rfieuiuAtlsns 
reoigtiizcd by pathrrett ©r pbyaiictena, • lumbago, bloaLing. Lrmabtllliv wom-
wfto content thrj!Run.We« witli efoeboring 
the rffects, whfle the original disease 
undermines the Bystetn.

Tho mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, tho gri'at. kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy, I.s soon realized. 
It stands tho highest for Its remark
able curative pow«rs In the most dis
tressing cases. _

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble
Swamp-Root is not recommended for 

everything, but if you are obliged to 
pa.s8 your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or Irritation In passing.

oat feellrg ,̂ tack of anibUion, may bi 
loss of fle.sf», ïaEHow a.'nrplexlon, 
Bright's dihra.'»« ruay be ai ‘ullng upoi 
you which Is the worst form f'f klduas 
trouble.

Swamp-Root Is Pleasant to Tak«
If you aro already convinced thal 

Bwamp-Root l.s what you need you cat 
rmrrhas« the regular fifly-cent ant 
iine-dollar size bottles .at all dru( 
stttro.s. I)t)n’t make ans' mistake, bul 
remember tho name., IV. Kllmer’i 
Swamp-Root and the address lilog^ 
hamttui, N, Y., whlx'h you will find on 
every bottle.

If You Need a Medicine You Should Have the Best.
Swamp-Root is nlway.s kept up to it« high sfandard of purity and excellence.

A «worn certlflcato of purity with every bottle,
S A M P L E  B O T T L E  F R E E  —To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roiit 

you may have a sample bottle and a book of v.iliiahle lnfor<oaUon bt*th sent 
absolutely free by mall. The hook contains many of the thousands of letter« 
received from men ant. women wlio found Bwainp-Root to be just tho 
remedy they needed. 'J’he value nml succe.sH of S w i n n p - R o o t  is so, w ell know’n 
that our rea.lers are advised to send for a siimplo b*»ttU*. Address Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamplon, N.*Y., bo sure to say you read this generous 
offer in The Fort Worth Dally 'rclcgrani.

time. The breakfast b.acon j>lg was 
not then in vogue. He is now u popu
lar pig and his sides are as much in 
demand as the ham. Bacon and eggs 
are just as tony as ham and eggs.

Fifty years ago the market for pork 
hogs was from early fall to about the 
first of April, principally from Septem
ber to Jan. 1.

The pig^ now Is pushed from birth 
util he Is ready for the butcher at the 
end of six to eight months, when he 
weiglm from 250 to 350 pouids.

In pushing this swift feeding process 
It is necessary that no time be wasted, 
that it is one of growth and progress 
and enlargement from the beginning to 
the ending. The hog needs a good ap
petite and the proper handling and 
feeding to keep it In the be.st order. He 
needs a balanced ration and the sea
son in which the pl.ant growth, either 
clover. rape, growing oats, barley, 
wheat or rye, can be had there should 
be as much of It used as can be to 
advantage, because plant feed cheap
ens the feed. But to make it the most 
successful it Is always necessary that 
theer be a grain fed with it, as this 
then balances and presents the ele
ments that meet the requirements to 
grow bone, muscles ahd make the In
crease In the hog. The cheaper the 
feed the greater the profit. The more 
of the plant food that can be fed 1« 
advantage the greater the profit be
cause of the production at a less cost. 
Therefore produce plant food, as all 
can have It. If '̂ou have not clover, you 
cad have ryOt <»t*. barley or wheat 
grown, and, by the way, occasion 
should be taken to sow some rye in

August. This glViMi it an early start 
and a good growth for a winter plant 
It will continue to grow until late in 
fall and then start very early in th€ 
spring, and can be puMtured right ujl 
to within sixty days of being cut foi 
Oie grain.

(Mover and alfalfa are perhaps tli« 
tw'o moat suitable grasses for hogs, 
and If Is cut green and cured they art 
almost as good in hny fed to thern 
and especially if they are cut up thri 
a hay cutter and mixed with the fee( 
or hot water, poured over it will bt 
like eating grass. It not only furnishet 
a food, but it is of a laxative naturt 
that puts liogs in good condition.

DALLAS BUSINESS
MEN ENDORSE HAH

Mass Meetinq Is Held and Present Citj 
Administration Indorsed in 

Dallas
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 5.—One hun

dred business men met tonight an4 
Indorsed Mayor Hay and the preseni 
city commission for re-election. Thej 
went on record as opposlrtg party nom
inations and decided to' call a genera' 
mass meeting to give impetus to th« 
boom for re-election of the present ad. 
ministration.

Dallas Qroolc Will Dio 
DALI.<AS, Texas, Dec. 6.—Late to

night the condition of Ftzuik Nick, t 
G^eek, stabbed today, is said to b4 
precarious and he is not expected tc 
live. Two fellow countrymen are if  
jail accused of the crime.

‘■"V
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rort Worth Telegram
Can be Secured by mail only during “ Bar
gain Days”, December' 1st to 15th inclusive

The
Entire
Year
By
Mail

Regu
lar 

Price 
75c a 

Month

X*

Give your subscription to your publisher, 
postmaster or newsdealer, or send direct to

The Telegram, tort Worth, Texas
y
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Pecos County
Hiram Steplienson lias just finished 

ir.ovififf 700 steers from the Bonita 
raiiKe to the Hock pasture.

Rooney & Boydston will start to the 
railroad Monday with a bunch of fat 
cows, which they w’iU ship to market.

A. S. Gage sold on the Port Worth 
market this week 206 cows, averaging
770 pounds, at $2.55; 60 cows, averag
ing 696 pounds, at $2.35.

James Rooney has sold to Cato & 
IMantel 450 1 and 2-year-old steers at 
$16 for the Is and $20 for the 2s. They 
are receiving them today at the Cato 
ranch, where they will hild them until 
spring.

S. A. Purinton sold at Fort Worth 
last week 25 steers averaging 1,054 
pounds at $3.50 and 25 steers averag
ing 1,084 pounds at $3.80, 25 steers 
averaging 953 pounds at $3.60, 25 steers 
averaging 1,136 pounds at $3.95.

H. D. Mantel, who came out lost 
week from Williamson county, has de
cided to locate here and last night 
closed a contract to buy eight sections 
of land in the northwest part of the 
county from B. P. Reynolds for a con
sideration of $6,000 bonus. Mr. Man
tel will likely take charge of the prop
erty in the spring and stock it.

Willie Rooney has decided ' ta  try 
-ranching it and this week doused a 
deal with Bob Evans, securing the lat
ter’s five-section ranch about twelve 
miles northwest of town, togethen with 
Rbout 800 head of stock cattle. The 
price paid for the ranch was $3 per 
acre bonus, and the cattle brought $12 
around. Possession will be given about 
March L

This Is a dandy little ranch and

we predict Willie will make some 
money on the deal.

Evans Is figuring on returning 
to East Texas, but if he does its dollars 
to doughnuts he will be Txack in Pecos 
county w'lthln a year.—Port Stockton 
Pioneer.

arrested, pending a clearing up of the 
affair.

’ Runnels County
Two years ago the Giesecke-Bcnnett 

ReiU Estate Company began the sale
of the 10,000-acre tract of land lying 
ten miles north of Ballinger, known as 
the Lewis piisture. They put the land 
on the market at $20 per acre. Satur
day they sold the last tract of this 
land at that price.

In the beginning the choicest of the 
tract sold for the fixed price and the 
least desirable and last choice of the 
tract went at the same figure. All 
this land is now in the hands of forty 
families of farmers, who are making it 
produce big crops of cotton and grain. 
This year about one-third of it was 
planted in cotton, which produced on 
an average of.a bale to the acre.

The history of the Lewis j pasture is 
the history of the Ballinger country, 
and its rapid conversion ft-om pasture 
land into productive farms illustrates 
and explains the growth of Ballinger 
and the solid foundation upon which 
our city’s prosperity is buil(jed. Where 
In years past a few cowboys, repre
sented the scattered population, sup
ported by 10,000 acres in grass, forty 
families or 200 people now prosper on 
the products of rich farms.—Runnels 
County Ledger.

Del Rio Man Found Dead 
DEL RIO, Texas, Dec. 6.—Ben New

man, a well-known ranch man, was 
found dead In his room and the police 
believe he was murdered. There are 
bullet w’ounds in his head and arm. 
His divorced wife and her two brothers 
occupied the same house. A ll weHl

Brice Maddox, a Ballinger stockman, 
was in San Angelo this week and 
l)urchaser 250 cows from Harry Jack- 
eon of Schleicher county at $18 per 
head. The deal was made thru Felix 
Mann & Co. Mr. Maddox expects to 
ship the cows to the Ballinger mills 
to feed this winter—San Angelo/stand- 
ard. y

Wool Buyers Active
DENVER. Colo.. Dec. 1.—The sharp 

advance in the price of wool and the 
marked increase in the demand and 
conseauent decrease in supply has sent 
a half dozen wool buyers scurrying to 
Denver for the odds and ends of last 
season’s clip.

Six of the wool buyers are at the 
Savov. and have been there for several 
days. They will remain until practi
cally every pound of wool that is on 
the market has been bought.

During the last few days 500,000 
pounds have been bought by these 
men. and now- only about 20,000 pounds 
remain. One man in Brush furnished 
50.000 pounds.

This is the first time that w-ool buy
ers have been in the field at this sea
son of the vear. As a rhle every buyer 
gets enough wool In the season during 
shearing to last his firm, and the 
flockmasters, too. rarely hold„any wool. 
Last season, however, the price was 
low and hundreds of flockmasters, 
some large and some small, refused to 
sell, but stored the w'ool for an ad
vance In prices. There was a belief 
that the wool buyers had cleaned up 
sufficient to last them thru until next 
vear. and that the flockmasters w'ho 
held would be the losers.

Time has shovm just the reverse. 
The demand for wool threatens to 
clean out the woolmen in the ElasL 
and the price has been Jumping, with 
a result that the btiyers were sent out

to round up all the stray pounds they 
could find, and the men who held are 
now reaping the harvest of dollars by 
their determination not to sell at the 
low price of last season.

Colorado’s clip last season was about 
4.000.000 pounds, and approximately 1,- 
000.000 pounds was held back. Some 
of this was sold just prior to the elec
tion. which left about 700,000 pounds 
still obtainable.

SMALL
ACCOUNTS
as well as large ones are wel
come here. You need not wait 
until your business has assumed 
great proportions before opening 
an account.

DO SO TODAY.
Our patrons, regardless of the 

amount of business done, receive 
every courtesy In all matters of 
business intrusted to us, and 
there is nothing in safe banking 
we cannot perform.

The Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

J. W. SPENCER, President.
J. T. PEMBERTON, Vice Pres. 
H. W. WILLIAMS, Vice Pres. 
OEO> E. COWDEN, Vice Pres. 
BEN O. SMITH, Cashier.
B, H. MARTIN, Ass’t. Cashier.


